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Researchers h ave concluded that while most 
admin is trato rs w ould liKe 10 invo lve families, 
m any do not Know h ow to bui ld pat1nersh ip s 






Mary Deluceie an~ Sally Vahnke 
and Janice R_ Winman 
A dtsrr.wgh! I>I' renl caiJ$ '>11' c;hiJd', 1omID, H61Ki Sinn 
tellch,,, IIml telll I'~ ' 01 1m ftJlPc ,i~nc~ 'he h"d Ih9 
e'lfH'ling ~foN ~I I",r IOfI'S Iir$I grllrja Open Hou~'". -In 
trolll of II g/'OOf! of oll t<Jr {)IIrem;! "fI(j cIl i/dron: $00 "')'l', 
,"" I"",,hel loid """ IJI'I(j my IOfI INJI h~ "'''$ IlOI rottdy 
for school b<1cause he dirJn~ orif>l) I ... " IIOWbooi<s with 
him 1118 first day. ~ rJi<in'1 riWJ 1M" cf>ano<Ilo 9Xpi<lin 
1001 the SChool Ix>II we ftII;fJivmJ through socia) IUNVIOOS 
otlIy C'OOIBIfIIJ<J """ fItM!IX)ok. lind I MuIrJn '1 ,,/lord 10 ooy 
a secO<>d 0Il<I yel. fm !W mItrJ and c mbamusIH1 lhal 
I rooiIY <1001 ()are if my SUI fIVet> geM I<> 5chooI. I k.now 
fro 00f goino b8cIt TIIis IHChfH wn. ,*,"",,1 CJlre llOOUI 
me cr my ~ rill! ... ay,..,., did, • 
Thoa may not bt an IsoIIIlOd InciOOm. -rna $ad lac! i11lhal 
., many in$1/'Inee. PII,ems don'l I", a. l we '~ alX",,, 1I'MIm in 
school'" aceo,dnlll lC Anlhony GeOgef, paSI PfeSidl)l11 oIlhe 
Nalionlll EdUca1ion AssoeiabOn (Educe""" Ody. 19901). VIII. 
schooI • • ha1 hetp famltieS teet .. morl'" and /IIIOW ""'m_1O 
improv& I&aming al __ ~ 10 have ".,.. auPllOll "'"'" 
parems and mor8 highty morivalfld 5"Jdems (El"loin, 1991). 
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Educa/K:maf ConsidiNRlion s, Va/, 24, No, I. Fall 1996 
Ob. ervaliOll$ from A ... ""r<:h 
A signifICant t:>ody of mse;j rch t\M CIOCumented the irr'!)Ol"-
"'nee of pa r~ nI if1v<>/v.'m.mt '" their mid's eOJcational e~pef;' 
"""",S, In a lhoro"llh .oview 01 the l esearcn, Mele, 11978} 
reported t:>en~li1s tor both parents aM cMa,en acMeved 
""oug/> p"mnt particip"lK>n in !he CI'Iild's ed...catk>n. Paftnts 
who p"rt(:lpalOO;" Iheir child"s ea>fy _lion p'ogram e.d>b· 
if...., a !I'eat .. &!<>SitiYity to t ..... ir chilO,,,"'s &/"011010111. sodal, 
aM intell~ual development and needS; hl\lher levels or 
acccpoa.nt:e and ....oormaodinQ of their CIlild as an 1odMduaI, 
goeate, enjoyment ;,. , .... ring thei' chilO; demOl>ltratea more 
warmth and "lfection in child,eering: used leas reslr~ Ian-
iJJall''' and. ~ 10 childr<lfl 1fIrOU!t> I1<IOOUI3gement and 
r83$0rMng ,_ than d......os and threats. Conespohclo'lll'f, 
cl1iIdren with ~ PII''''''' -0 roported 10 WI ".,.. aware 
aod ,espOllSivtt; bell .. , able to ItOtve proOleme: and. mo,e 
H<Ivanceo:I in language, 3<'lCi9I. e"ootio"a1 and cognitive deve/. 
aprnent than OIlIer CIlildren_ 
CtOId<en have also been ~ as mor" we.·boiINveO 
and _ <iliqent ... Iheor "ttamptS to loam (lyall. RoI:tJII>s. & 
Smith. 1983). aaming beMr gradn. I\sIIIng higher f>omewoo:I\ 
(:(IO\iplCbOll rates. hoIdin!I more posi(joe behavior and aMuOea. 
and enfoll'n') in post-secondary educetion al nigha, rales 
(Heno:Iet'SO<'I & 6e<1a. 1994) ~ Pllrents pMOC'P8ted In their 
Child's ~ 3Cti-..oos, 
"'1\1100,)" mo.st 01 '" .. stud411S (It pa[(l(l/ I~vo/Vement Nve 
foousCd on p""mt. a~d yO\J~lI"" c/lildren. me OeMIiI. 01 
InvOlvement eXlend fa r OOy¢od tt>a ptesd'oool and ~ntil/)' 
~ear$ (Hende r""". 19(1), Resoa rcl1 !las e/>own lt1al facto. s 
that pare<lts ca n conlr<.>l--<!IlJ OOnt n~lOOi5m. acoe&3Itlitily 01 
reacing malorlals if'Ithe home, a nd oxlGnt 01 lalevili:)n viewong 
_accounl for ne a~ y 90% Of the d lHo'onca In th a Ma'a~ 
state-by-state perlormaf"OC<J of ei~htt,.gr3dG rs' malh il'mOtlcs lelit 
SCO"'S among)7 slaies a rld tho o.stMct 01 C~u mbio IBalton & 
Coley, t~2)_ 
Nearly Iwooly yaars ag<), a Ga ll up ( f979) poi assessed 
IIIe re ~tion$hips among pa rCf1ts, commun ities. and 1cIIools, 
The recom mend ations fo r imp'OVi"ll Ih"50 rel8tionehlps by 
"",Mr.c;; ng com".....,.;alion. offerinO more pa rl)l1t-Ie!ld'le< COn 
lereoces, inviting parc nt' aod OI~or community members 10 
voiunlOO/'" me $(;1>001$. and planning spec;oi comrnvnity-wtde 
oc:r .. u",", are still valid l<XI3y "'1Id. more 1I\,)n d8C9de atle< tile 
"N8loOr> at R""'- repM $Ire»cd the vital ,oIn tIm1 PII'entS play 
;,. the" children's developmcnl. Pl'ront-W'oool PIIrt""'ships st. 
""ven'l ,eceived tnt> attention menlO<! (U. S Departmen1 01 
Erifcatlon. 19!M). More ,ecently. an eigll1tl NatloniII EdUCGtlOIl 
Goa! was 8_ to It... G09" 2000 pJOj8C1: By the Yeer 2000 
every school wi. p'OIl'IOle partnc,~ lhal will Inc'ease 
parental inYo/\Iemerd and pIlI'II<:IP8\IOIl ., ptOITIOIIng 11>" _I. 
emolional. and ac:aderno: growth 01 children. 
The impor1.itnC<! 01 eIIecbve Inkages 01 hc>'ne lind er:hxrt 
lIaS PIOlll>i6d professional organiz,",,,,,,, as WQM lIS the U S 
~p.artmenl 01 Educ:abOn to pm_ t-orne $ChooI ooIIeOOr. 
lion Accordin') to the ASSOCIllOOn 01 Choldhood Education 
IntemabOnai. -We _ lhal te&cnat$ and PIIrvntI neeo to 
""'-"IlIish a strnngeo' bond Wf1h one IInOIhe, CIoto! oonlar;1 
IIetweef\ parents and teachers wi. g"" each a more o:mptere 
prcUe 01 !I>e child's abili1ieo; and fnII''''''' ODll$fstorocv ... """"'_ 
iog IOW<Ifd desired goats Mostltnpottllnt perhapf;. the eNid ...... 1 
rdemify 00Ih the schoot aod the home n pI.)Qo5 to iNm. and 
parents and leactlers "" OCIU","", 01 l"lImlng" (U""""5ky. 1963. 
JIll 263-4) , 
The U.S. Depallmem 01 Ed...cariorfs boo!< 'WMI wo'~~' 
emp/1a,.,,,, a oomculoo1 !or tOO hom<I, opocIficaity i(!omifyoflg 
t!l1"9S par""'ls can do at hom& 10 ~elp Ihe« d'ild",n ~uooee<:I ;n 
scnoot ~ stales; "CorM!rsalion is important. ChiI<Jreon laarn to 
reoo , feasoo , ar>d understand Iffi'~ better when Their PII"'!1Ta 
read , la lK ar.j lisl00 to tMe m, leU them $I(lfi(If, play g<I""Il. 
share toobbies: and disc<Jss the news, Icll)vi$IQ!1 programs. and 
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special eoents' (U. S. Dt!pa~ r""nt 1)/ Education, 1986, p, 7), 
The report contonues th at enrict' rl'l€f'lt of th~ home arwironmem 
can occur thr""!1> the r;.o_isio!l of books, a speciat ptace fa, 
studying, observ,ng a daily "Min e for mea ls, beDtime, and 
r.otnewo rk, and mooitoriflg thO child's use 01 time, Acco'cI;"g 10 
Iha r"'POrl, pa rents ca n stay in formed about their children's 
lives at school by discussing what happ;m. at scnoo, helping 
chidren meet scl>::Jol ooatl irles, aoo ta lking with ctlil dren alxlut 
scl>::Jol iss,"", 
The NAS8E Ear1jl Childhood Education Task FOfce (1988) 
~izes that pannerships with Pi"enIS are multilate ra l rela-
tic<lsf'lips in which both teacherS and iX' r.,ms share imormation 
in a reciprocal fashion, -on~ Ihr<HUJh a sincere respect to r l he 
parental role can teacherS begO-l to sec Pl'rcnt. as a 8OOroo 1)/ 
support fOf tlleir wOO< aoo wi ll sorne p<"ems Qvcrcome the SlJS' 
p;c;oo aoo resistance to approach ing ed'-"'ltors thal th~y ma~ 
have deve loped from their own schoof c,periences' (p , t 9) 
They recommeOO promoting an envirc nmcnl wh~ re parents 
are yallled as essentoal pa~ne rs in e<I LJCUlIOf1, enha.nel"ll par· 
ents' se lf-esteem tf1lough pos it ive school Interactions; and, 
assuring opponurtilies aOO access re r P<'rOfltS to volu nt....- 800 
obselVe in the classroom 
Parent involvement in educallon is not a f){lW tre nd. Ou r 
publio schoof system was founded by pa",nts 300 ",vic minded 
all ies in commu~ity and nAt ionA l leaders hip pos iti o ns . 
Prepa ring educated chi ldren able te bui ld and ma intain 8 
strong soc iety aoo provid ing education fO! all ch ildren, ave~ 
lhose oj poor immig<anl familieS. we r~ earl~ goals ot PUD Ik; 
ectocatioo. Not onl y were these ea rly schools developed ~y 
paroots, they we re rrn by local C<Jmmu nity $ChooI boords CC<l' 
sisting of lay people. Yet c.~y rece ntly has cont(lmP<l rary par· 
ent invo lve men t practice expanded to inc tuda par~n t 
participation in sct>ool plarlnO'lg and gove"'ance, ar," in pa rent 
ec!ucation prog rams, reflecting th e trer><.i tow~rd more "'Wtae· 
ti';e forms of parent involvement. in I'hlich parents t>ol~ initiate 
scl>::Jol po licy and receiYe school *<.;;:"s {Murpl'y, 1991). 
The legal mandate lor parent pa rticipation in th<l ir chit· 
<1roo's education became clea r with the P<'ssage of Po.t:4ic Law 
94- t 42 w~i<ch requ i red parental input and app rova l in th<l 
de~e>pment of IOO iv>1uahzed Educalion PW"r$ior Specia l 00<.1' 
cation stllclenlS, In 1986, Pol. 99--457 provided i!lC<)nltyo ~f3 nts 
10 states to devefop early InterventIOn prog rams for ~hiI:jren 
aged D-3 years with special needs , P", iftlerdisciplinary team, 
inctOOing parents, is recruired to pro.ide indilo1duah M f~mlly 
selV"'" pfans (Heward & Orlansky, 1988) 
This t>rooooood focus on the lam~y's r.:HC in a ctl' d's adu· 
cation acknowledges that the ch ild 's deye fOpmcnt can be 
a"octed both directl y aOO indirectly by what happen" outskl<l 
t/1e schoo , Elronfent>renner's (1989) ecoi<Jgica l framework mn· 
siders ch i>1ren's envi rooments as ne sted within interC<l nnedod 
senings which", turn are embedded in increasingly ", r9"r con· 
!ext s In th is perspective , re lationships aCross ch ifdre n's 
seltings (e,g" home. school) and e.en settings nol ~"""tly 
experienced by the child (e.g .. parent's worI<pla~) are imp"" 
!a~t in l lu ences on child clevelopment , The mode l post LJlal~S 
t~at all th ese settin9s are nested wit hin the larger cultura l 
milioo. Increasingly, the schoots are ackn<:>Wiedging the pOton. 
tla l impact 01 these multiple , connected systems 00 chifdre<", 
oo,",lopm<lnt. Schools are now ~ more ifttegrated inlO 
communities (e,g .. community resource centers hy prOYiding 
aCC<lSS to health cl in"s, chi >1 ca re, and parenting prOgrams) . ~ 
i. not """",rrmon for schools to refe t stLXlents and til<l " fami· 
tie. to socia l selVice agencies wil<ln extefnaf factors affoct a 
ch~d's ab~ity to tea rn in schoof. 
Retying "" theory aoo th eir own profess""",1 experi«1C(lS, 
tooWers are calling fOf mOfe paremal iOl,ofyeinenl. Many (>J<J. 
cators haye identified grealer parenta l in\f{)fyement U,S the num-
oor one priority for improy ing educal ion (Chi ra, t 993) . In " 
, 
survey of more tM" 2 t ,000 ele<t'>e<1tary "00 second<lry tearners, 
spr>t1",",ed by lil<l Carn<JglO FouMatioo for the Advaneeroonl of 
Teach ing (t988) , 90% 01 tI,O raspondcnlS fe lt tha t Ihey 
received little parenl support and that l he lack 01 suppo rt con · 
tributed 10 stu:J,e nts' poo r periorr"'Hlces, Teachers reported a 
aesire for paronts 10 altona purenHeacher cQn(a re~ces , 
SUp(lr. ise hOlnewark, st'€S$ lhe impOft"nce of e~ucati Of) to 
tOO r ch ldr"", read to ch4k1ren frequCflt~, b , e the.- chilclron "" 
outin gs to coIlura l faci lities ar1<1 mLJ OO<,Jn'l$. viS;1 th o Cl,SSfOOffi, 
Md yoful1teer for sc\;::)()i acttylt>eS. 
I ~ th e MetropOlitan L,fe Survey of lhe Amencan Teac!><lr 
(HarriS. 1987), a ramlomly se lcctO<J sample <.>I mor~ than 1,000 
teachers aOO 2,()OO patents recog nizO<J th<J noo<t for hom .... 
schoof partne rshii>S. Th r",,-faunM of tM IO;ICMr" wanted P<'r' 
ems to 00 mC>te irwot.ooo with th eir ctlila's schoo ~ctiv itios and 
ne a~y the same number of parent. reported wa nl in g to M 
mC>te involved in thei r child'. educaM " . tn 111i. fOS<larCh, higno! 
SE$ parents those wi th some college odUCOlion and paroors 
having elertOefltary SChOOt-agod cnildren, r""jX>rtud the highest 
Ie.el of invo""'ment wit lt lhe~ Chi l<)ren's SChOol . I""""city par· 
eNS. single pa,ents, and I'aro"t$ 1)/ socoooary SchOol Chil dr"n 
des ired a rr>;)(e active role;n S(')0001 but fell th<Jy dod <>ot receive 
enough attention from \he $<'),,,,,>1$. Overdll ",WIIS .howed a 
decrease in parent in\f{)fyem"" t in tltmr c,,"~'s school as ct1 il· 
dfen progressed lrom elementary to S<J<)OI'I(IJry $ClOOOlS. ThG rG 
was a ccocom itant rise in l ev~s of P<' re<ll dissali$faction abOut 
the arr.;:,mt 01 contact It,ey Ma wilt, tho SClloos. IIl llStmlivGi}' 
60% of til<l parents , especia lly low ir.come aOO monority P<' r· 
ents. ex!>'essed "'tetest in the cIe"'llOpmo nt of n(lWSlc\tc rs and 
I>::l~i""s to keep them informed about the SChOOf and Chi ldren's 
mmeWOfk Yet few", than half 01 tlt e teacM~ Ilo lievcd tI,OSil 
st rateg ;es were he lpful . Acoording to Harr iS, 'MmO- $Ch ooi 
i nks strong ly alfect leachets' job s3ti.facttQr1, arl(! /OIl satisfac· 
tion strong ly impacts 00 the likelih<JOd 1)/ st~y'ng ... or le"ying 
th e prolession" (p. I ) 
Parents a lso benefot from beong in_o lv~~ in thcm C I,il~'S 
ed\.<;atioo. tnvolved parents dew'olop a greater Appf€ci.'tion for 
the;r role'" th ei r chikfs educatioo, a I>e<gltlcr>e<j s""se of Sell· 
esteem , stronger sodal ootworks, and e"'ln the desire to (;(In· 
Moo thei r ow~ education. Th ey also come Ie understand moro 
atKJu t thei r scl>ools and teachi ng ana learn ing in gener" t 
(HeOOersoo & B",l a. 1 994). 
Research shows that, regardless of 'ac" . cias •. or <ld,.o:;a· 
ti""al back:groulld, parents t>e lieve lhe ir ch il dr"n wili tl eMfit 
from their invoivement wilh 1M child(e n's schoolS (Marl'tta & 
lIiley, 19%). It has also been demonstrated that school prx· 
tices are more inf luentra l than fami ly characteristics (A. g., 
p~remal education, socioecooom" status, maritat status, fam· 
' y "iz~, or stt.<:lent ~oo leyer) in ootermining whetlter or no! 
par~ nts get "'voived (Dauber & Epstein , 1993). Neyertil<lleSS 
fOf many r""soos (Fin ders & Lewis, 1(94) most pa rents do r10I 
reg ularly pa~ic4>ate in schoof activilies, oommunic"te regutarly 
wjth teach",s, or anend pa rent- teacher coofetences 
Toda~, few", than 70% of the )'<l ung peopI" in tile (J" iled 
Stal~s graduate from high sdlool ; minority childmn have even 
lower !;I'aduatlOn rates (Gamari tlO, Dtbrow, Kosteiny. & Pa,do , 
t 902) , Furt~e r mQ re , man~ chjldren who do compfet e hi gh 
schoo may ""'t be abfe 10 rea~ beyood t/1 e eqtlh gr_ lev," 
(Komt, t 99 t). Whi le the reasons for soch oulCOmes are vatied, 
it is ce rt3 '~ that pa tents and teacr-s wOlking s.eparatety ..... 
oot be atlle to solve 1M p<'obie<t1s. 
Parents know the ;r c~ il d re" jm imatefy and have " ,oci, 
vatuab le in tormation to share l'I;th teache rs. Teachers ale 
k,,",wledgea~!e alxlut ch;>1 oo.eJopment and have experi~nces 
witlt chilctren whk;h makes lhem imp0rlant resources fo r par-
ents. 801h afe primarily cor>:ern ed w;th the optimaf growth aOO 
ctevek:>prf'ent of the chi d, aOO this common 1>000 makes tea<;Mffi 
and parents im po<ta~t all ies . Home-.choot oortatKJ ratioo " 
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JT»ffl liI<e ly tQ achieve p:>sitiva results when leachers l>ear lhe 
respons ibili ty lor developing and lostering thi s co llaooraloo 
be<;ause parents oIten wait to be appwacl>ed by the sch~ 
(ROIter, 1987), 
Barriers to Partnerships 
I! parental invo"emoot cbes make a diife,ence, II .... wIl~ 
~aven't panners hips to encourage th is invo lventenl been 
lorroo~? The ra are several barriefs 10 the development of 
parental inve>tvemen! in school. many relating to aspects 01 
modern lite, Shartrand, Kreider, &. E(ickson-Wa(field (1994) 
identi1i~d tMe f,""wir>g barriers: 
• School environments may discourage parental 
in~ol ..... ment. 
Histoocally, schoos Mve placed little value 00 1I1e 
views ar>d partKipatioo 01 parents (Natiooal Task Force 
on School Readir.ess, W91), Teachers 00 rtOI systemati-
ca lly encoora!;16 parent part"'ipation ar>d patents do not 
a l wa~s part icipate when they are encoufaged iSha(-
trand , Kreider, &. Erickson-Warlie\d , 1994), This is espe-
"", Ily pfO~"",a1>C at the seconda<y level. The quality and 
quantity 01 parental inv,"vement decreases as childr"" 
get older and contacts become negative as stuclents 
enter secondary school Also, teachefS do oot have the 
Ume arod tr~ifIing to dev,""P pam.,.,rships with pa rents. 
Most tea"""'rs say that alth<:>u!J1 they would li-ke to w(>fk 
moro with tam'jies ar>d parents, they "'~ do oot ha.e 
t"'" t'me (U.S. Department of Educatoo, 1994), 
• Not all types of parent in~olvement are equallV 
acceptabte to both parents and teachers. 
Teache rs and administrators have become mo te 
comte>rtable with traditional parent in>'O"emoot act,.,ties, 
such as having parents suppon sch~ prog rams a.-.J 
a1!end """,tlr>:)s, while pa rents are more often interested 
in ~d.ocacy artd decis"n making (CM.kin &. Wil~ams, 
1965). Stroog mme-school partne rships wi N be further 
inhitoted wilh these dinering expectatioos 
• Teachers and parents often have negstl.e attitu oo$ 
toward parental invotvement . 
Teachers often believe that pa tents are oot qu~li!iod 
or i ntereste d in th e education of the ir chi ld(en. His· 
toocalty, educatofS have ~lewed parents a~ tile source 01 
the ir children's prob lems (Sussett , Cart. & H a rl~' an , 
1996) , In the 1880's , adoocates of public edu~ation 
argued that pubI" scOOols We re necessary to <X>.mte ract 
t~e negative Influence of fam il ies (Fe(guson and 
Fefguson , 19B7) , Parents may be intrmldated by the 
.chools and not able to help educate the ir ch i ldren 
Teachers can also t>e intimidated by the prospect 01 
wC>l"king wi1l1 parents, espoclaly If they lack experienoe 
and traini ng in deve"pir>g partne rships with pa rents 
- Changing demographic and emp lovment pal{crns 
may further complicate the development of strong 
home----schoo l pannershlps. 
The changing sttJdent populat ion in many of Our 
schoois ma~ mean that parents and teachers <)Orl1<l from 
differe nt cu ltural aoo eCOr>Jmi c backgmurlJ$ 'hcrefore. 
making the pa rtn ership diUicut! f(Om the Ileginning 
(Murphy, 1991). Also, the changing structu re C'f toda~'s 
fami lies and the need for dual income fami lie. ~'ay 
mean the re is less time fO( scOOoI Inv,"yem enl (Swap, 
1990: Et!\rn, 1994), 
- There is evidence of a lack of teacher prepa rat ion to 
effectivety involve parents. 
Concrete skills , koowledge, and positlY" aU itud~s 
about parental in>'Olveme nt ate needed for toachers 10 
be effecti.e in developrr>g pa(tnerships wi1l1 pa r""ts, Few 
teachef!l come to the" posit"'!'1S pr<w r~'{! to w<>t with 
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parents. Aooordin g to a t994 stuo~ by th e HorvaJU Fam-
ily Projcct. Sh~rtrand , Kfe'oor, & EriO:son - Warfield 
l(}Lrnd that th o majority of stote rjopanments C'f edocation 
do nO! mention parent inv,"veme nt in their teac/le-r edu-
cation c~rtrfication requi rements, The study also sur' 
vey ed th e targest teache r prepara ti on programs in 
2~ (Oll1 of 51) staTes where parental Tnvolvemen! W3S 
mo~tior«f in preserviG<l ce rtific.tlOl1 requi rements Th.e 
rrwestigatr<;<, re"caiod 1hat in 'hGse cases, the majority 01 
co umes wOrO tradit""",t on deti nifion, teaching methods 
.md dulrvcry. 
These barriers that ex~t in our scho<:>s today can be ,"rm~ 
nated if iX' ronts aoo sd>ooIs t>egin to wor" tOIlet""" to pro.i"" 
Ihe t>e.t educatIOnal experi"""", tor otudonts , 
Model s for the Development of Partnership Programs 
Educational (eform rlas contn~uted to e~pa n~i ng tho 
definitioo of pa(ent .rwofverne nt. Goa ls 2000 orrv>asizoo the 
imp0l"ta.-.::e of expanding thOSO relos Jnd .mcouragrng th~ 
de.s lopment of scr>oo l and parental partnerSh ipS , PUre"t 
involvement varies depen(!;ng on the oxnrnunrty, the school. 
aoo too (elationshrp t>eIwOM tMm. Tr"dition" lIy, pa rent. have 
proWJed childr"" ",ti, support, $Ll pi>r"iS",," , aM instruction at 
home: oornrnun icated With the SCr>ooi; attended parent tc;oer"" 
confe-rences and school e"ents; and vOluntoored in the ",,,s~· 
(oom {Epste in, 1986). Various progrm"" MV~ be"" rlmtelopc<f 
to rede{1oo th~ invOlve<nent e< troo de,e"p"""'t of p"~r>erships 
w,th parents 
Jamss c.:.mar has wC(ke~ to f(lfwm "0>0015 tt>at sc r"c 
poor aoo minority student,. Come< beUeves for those SC~ 
to be effective. parOOlS musl playa maje< (010) in au uopocts 01 
sct.ooll ife (Davias. lfl91 ). Th iS m Ll ~t taKe pI~OO In a democra· 
He seltin g With teacilers, spec,a liM5. parent$, aM st ud ent~ 
wo rking lOgethe( 10 por"""'te ~'" soc,at. emotior>at , aoo ltCado-
mic growth o! students 
Based upon nearly two de<:a<les ot rc,o",c r, at JMns 
Kop ki ~s University, Joyce Epstern Ilas propoood a rosear,*," 
based framew(>fk or "" type; af pamnla"'amrly irworv~mont. 
Teos framework . ", Iudes pa re"tir>g. corrvTI "rr ",nting, "oIur>Ioor-
ing, learn ing at home, docision making and collab<:>ruting with 
the com.nu,"ty . The f(amewo,k r1(llps e~tors diJVclop CQrn. 
prehe os ive programs 01 schoo l and fami ly purtnerShips 
(Epst~n , 1995) . 
Harl)' Lei'll) deve"r~d an ~eraWd &er>ooi mo<:Iot that 
sets specific acIl i ~vOO1ent gOO ls fO( aI! Childrcn to moot by th e 
eoo of e\€merrtal)' scn~ (Davies. 1991) ThO program om pha· 
sizes a c0mr:<ehenSive cna nge '" ",rro:;ulum, instruction orya-
niLation, and scrool maoogement . Parent" play contral roles 
botl1 as fesou rce pOO!'1e arod deci"',..., rna ke<S in lovin's modOI. 
Don Davies (1991) has klentif",d three oommO<\ themes 
tilat have centfal i mpo~ance to a~ prog,a,ns d&oelopiny $ChOOI 
aoo parental pal"tnerst-.ps. They are, 
• Prov iding success for 811 ch ildren. N-o CI'Iild snook! b<l 
fabeted as a failure because or Ihe soW! l, cconor,"C, 0' 
racial cMracteristics oItile ir fami lies at communitoes 
- Serving 1"'" whole child. To dev~op cognitive aM """. 
demic development , all facets of de"eioprnen l (Sociat, 
emo!ionat, and ph~sbtl) must be a<ld(e~oed by ,,-,hOOfS , 
fam;t;es ar>d other institutio ns th at impact th e child 
- Sharing responslbiltty. In order to promote the V>CIal 
aoo academIC developmefll of chitdren, p3(e<"Its .• d ,OOIS 
and commun it ies must wo rk logether te Ch"<>ge me" 
practICes a.-.J ' elat"nsh ips with one anoU.,." to. 1M be"t 
interest of children, 
These ,""'mes "",ve been addressed on prog(a rn. 3Cl"0,," 
the cou nt!)' to pm0de the best leaming t>ppOftuM~ fe< alt ,lu--
dents. They ate themes thai stK>uId be mme-rn l)e(<)(j as par_ 
ents, sclxlofs , and comm unities begin l<> work togcttoe.- on tM 
deve"pmenl e>t partnerships 
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There is no one fo rmula for SL>VCeSS. Each oorrmuniW aoo 
scllool muS! lind th e oo~ioos that respond to th e complex-
ity, demographK;S, tlistc<y, Md needs ot their stlKlenls (Wiley, 
1994). An environment needs to b<l created in sch<lols ,,",ere 
teacher& and slaff ""kG par""ts teei like full pattners who are 
tecogni,ed for tM ir str""l)ths and potential. For pan""fSh ips to 
work, the re muSI be mutual time and respe ct devetoped 
ootween reacl",,,,. adrrOni.tratc<, stall, students. parents and 
th e commu~ily . These stakehot ders in educati on need to 
develop an ongoing e<cI\a'\Q(l of in fc<mati oo. wOf!( together to 
reach "9'eemem on goa ls Jnd stmt"!Jes, an6 (l.we!qJ sharad 
rights and respons<bi liti<Js as trltl partnership is ""'vefQpad. 
Tile Adminlstrator's Role 
The ro le of a<lmirostratc rS in lhe devekll,"""" and impl a' 
mentation of schooI---fami", pa rt""rsl1 ips cannOt be overempha -
sil ed . Before Imptementing specif ic strategics, howcv"" 
a6ministrators l irst must be ccmmitteo to pa rtne rship. as a 
way to enhance educatioMI opportunities fo r al d> ldre~. rec-
ognize 1Mt the oo,eklpmoot 01 partnerships is a procoss. ~ nd 
be proactire In removing barrie,s tIlat ir1hibtt partnerships. 
Some say tile way ~s care about children is reflecw~ 
in the way schools w re about the d>ldren's fam itic., While it is 
possible for a school with an e.cellffit academic reputati(H' to 
igoore famili es. it is also possible to r.-.j a ~ that ;,woNus 
pa rents and fami lies to 00 academically ineffeClire . The fC<tn<l r 
~ builds bartle rs between t~achers, parents, and ch~dr9f1; 
tl><' lanar schoo shonchaoges students' i<Ja rni og . A tru", caring 
educationat environment Is characteri>ed by academic exoo~ 
t~r>ee, positive co mmun ication. and prodClCt ive inte ractions 
invol'ling the sdiooI , family. students. and community (Epstein. 
1995; U, S . Depanment ~ Education, 1994). 
Admin istrato rs who th ink 01 partnerships as a process 
r~tl><'r than a single event ,,,II be patioot ", hen assesstn9 the 
r~sults , Epstein (1995) rem irlds educators that pos iti'e panner-
ships. lil<:e other sc~ enhancement lnitlatives iocludiog S<:~ 
Mca, ""th, and reading prog rams, take time 10 develop. 
req uire perlooic review, and should t>e co ntinu ousl~ imprcwed 
As previously discussed, tllere are a .ariety 01 t;..arr;.ers that 
inhot posilive fami",-school pan"",ships. Since many 01 the 
oo rri<Jrs are associated with Ior>g-standir>g !ules and trad itions, 
tho-so admin istrators who understand the nature of change 
within a system (the school In Ills case) -'; 11 haoe an advantage 
in d.s.i(jrlir>g strategies that address these barrie,s. Take. lor 
example. two admnistrators who wtsh to ioctease the number "" 
paf(lfl1s anending scflooI lunctions, One prindpal who perce;..es 
tMt parents oover pay anention to commlrieatioo from school, 
askS teachers to send parents rem inders in a<ldition 10 the uwal 
...... itatior> • . If the atte!ldance is poor. th e principal may conclude 
P.'lIO<'ItS are apathetic and go 00 to use the same strategy year 
after yOJr, Ar;other principal, on the othe r hand, changes the 
ewot from a week·cay evening to a Saturday roooing, provdes 
ctJOd ca"", arranges tran sponatio!l , and ooSl9ns a boOdy S)'$1OO1 
wOeroby parents invite other parents. Rosenthal and SaW)l"'s 
(1f!96) <l<lscrioo tMe fi rst example where the reminde rs were 
added to the Uwo l action as ' first--oroor ooange" in that it on", 
appears that &OmGthing ctifterOO was tried wh le the same bas;" 
ru"",, or methods we", used, The last example is called "second-
Order Cl13nga" C< real change in 1M1 it required a lteration of tile 
'ule~ C< mOthods of doing tflir>gs, In this case , the prindpat was 
requi roo to mcogni<~ p",,,,,w' strength s that can 00 tapped by 
~r.g flexlbl~ with lUIes and roo!l't<>1s ;"stead of lttilkir.g of par-
ents as hallir1{l faults. 
Resea rc-hers have concl ude6 that willie most administra-
tors WO<Jl,f ~ke to invowc fam ilies, many 00 not koow how to go 
about building rmrtnarsh ips and are fearttll of trying, Epst,"n 
(1995) ,juscribes this situation where administrators express 
support for pJ rtncrs!>ips witt>out lakinR any octioo as a "fhetor;c 
rut ." At the same time. adm inistra tors wo rking alone cannot 
create lasti ng , comp re t1ensioe partnersh ips tha t invo lve 
fami lies. 
Partners~ip Strategies 
One lIsetu l structure that has (>fOVOO successlul fo r plat>-
nlng pannerships is an ActlOO Team for School, Fami",. and 
Community pan""rships ill each scllool. tn some schools, the 
Acllo n Team is actually an "action arm" of a schoo l COlJOC~. 
Ths team is responsible for reviewing cunent pannerships and 
praGlices. organizin~ new partners h;ps, imp lementing new 
a~livitl es. and coordinating and e,atuatiog pannersl1 ips. ThMe 
who have worked with action teams recommend that the team 
include taachers f'om ctifferin g gracle lev,"s, parents w~h chil-
dr"" in ctitte<enI grade lev,"s. an ad minist rator, and an aHar!;l<' 
<X>ITlmunity memb<l r. Students from difterent grade tevels are 
suggested lo r middle an6 senIOr high schoo l teams , At least 
OI"Ie team merrOef shouid serve on the sd>oot cwnci. school 
impro.ement team or olher such bocty. Overatt, the Action 
T~am oorves to i"l)/UYe and systematize haphazard patte r,," 
01 parental inv,"veme nt (Epst,"n , 19951. 
Among the va ri ous partners/1ip strategies and programs 
descriOOd in thG literature, Epstein 's lramework ot six major 
t'lP"S 01 involve"",nt "WOOrs to 00 one 01 the most compte-
hensfvs pannersl1Jp programs tor admitlistrators to consider. 
Following a 9"""rat description 01 eactl type 01 i" o,"vement, 
we ~~v~ ir>e lu ded examples of practice arid implementation 
chalier>ges . 
• Paront &Jucmion ,s W t upon the premise that scOOOls 
trII.I.t provide famil ies '" th informalion about topics SLlC h 
as pat9nting app roaches, nutfitien , health, satety, a isd· 
p line an6 guidance. So""" sc/xxlls oIfer parent aduca· 
ti l)rllh rough workshops. intormation -sharlng!}lUUll5, and 
vidoo ta pa • . The chale"'}9 is 10 pro~ infOlTllatiort 10 
al familie. who need ~ ~nd wanT it and ~ot just to thooe 
wilO CIln 'I! t(>n~ a wOf!(sl1op. 
• Commuflic~t'ng focuses on deSigning eftecti.e school· 
to·ho~,c and home-to·schoot ~ommun i c "'ions aoouT 
school prog r~~l S a nd stu dent progress . Exam ptes 
H'ciude co nf~mnc% . notic es, memos, phone ca ll s, 
t1<)wsletter •. op~"· house functiort. and repo rt cards. Tr-.. 
cha llenges arC to dev~1op and clarity a two-way system 
of <X>ITlm""ication, Q<lt tid of jargon, add ress t311g0Jagll 
ba rrie rs. a.-.j ute new loclmoiollY. 
" VoIu",oering cmpha.izcs rOCflliting and ""J'Ir>zir>g asslS' 
tarlCe and s~PpO~ , Classroom volunt""r programs and 
mentOrlng programs lOT ~lc.o;Ients and other pa rents are 
" X""'ples. Th e ~fla l lenge. a r~ 10 change the defi nition 01 
voUll<lers to rnean anyone who $<~>p<Jrts st"d~nt P" 
or school lea rn ing any t;me , any placll , and ma", hours 
llexUe lor volunteers who werk durin~ school days, 
" Learning at H«nc fOCU&llS On provid«>g inf"""utiOl"l and 
ideas to famil ies abo ut how to help children at t.:>me with 
lea rning act iv i ti ~s. Examr>tos that encourage . tud<lnts 
and families to tIl lk about ~~ we rk M horne 1ncl000 
family math programs, interactioc homework, and long_ 
term project s, The c hallen ge is 10 des ign a mg <Jla , 
schedu le of interoct ive work t llat ento,,,aQ<lS stuclents 
and families to talk about hCfflework. 
" Decisioo Making in'-">lves parwts'" $d>ooI d&CIslon mak-
ing. Some schoots ha.e parent-to"cher- stLJoont organi-
zatiorls. school adoisori' council s. or sc/xxl l $ila ·b.ased 
itll'rooement reams. The chali<Jnge is to .. d ude students 
and pa rents l rom all (octal, ethnic, geographic. and $O(So. 
economic groups. 
" CoiJalxxating with Communily fOCU$<)$ on id~ ntification 
and integ ration of reOOurCeS and service. frOl"Tlthc corn· 
munity to stre<1gthen scII<x> (>fl)Ql<lms. fam ily practioo-s, 
Educalional COflsideralions 
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and stud em learn in g and dev elopme nt. S~mp l e 
pfaclices ir>;:!ude students, familias , and scl><J<:>s p rovid· 
ing se r~ ice to th e commu nity. Tile chall engos are to 
so lve turl p rob lems, f ind funding SOu rCeS ~nd staU, 
locate places for cdlaborali.e activitlos and inf(>"m lam;· 
lies of commu ni tv programs for a ll studonts (Eps(eln, 
1995: Nat iona l Assoc iation of Seconda ry S~hool 
Principals, 1992). 
Summary 
Eftective scnoos are charac!en,ed by stro ng lea<lership. 
an emphasis on acaclem"s, ongoing evaluation. a safo school 
cl imate afld positive leacher-cn il<J relationships IGalb,uino. 
Dubrow, t<;osle lny I:. Pardo, 1992) . Yet. good home~hoo l 
relations are also a primary i>gredient of high qua~ly schools 
IEpstein, 1995) , A troo pa rtnership is "an association between 
a lamity and one or more professionals .... he functioo coiabora-
tivaty using agfeed upon roles in pursuit 01 a joi nt "'!Il l est or a 
common goor (Dunst & Paget, 1991, p. 25). The relatiO<' &hip IS 
col aborative, w i1n parem an<J teache r pro"od ing "xpMise; the 
portner&hip is based on mutual respect alld in\;Oives comploto 
Slkoring of in!o<mation; arid the powe,s of the pa rt_ship ar.:.J 
!h ~ focus of clecis ion-making are clea r from the onset The 
Cha ll e"']<l is for administfal0rs to create a cl imate that wm· 
comes tamil ies "'to the sct100~ , 
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Table 1. Re!leeIi"" Thi llking ~Is 
PHILOSOPHYIPROPONENT Pl:RSPECTlVEJRATIONAL f MODE$/PROCf SS 
Re1lt<liwe Inqu iry Model Social issues and poobletiiS CtiIICaIy , A fell di/IicuI!y 
""'" .""_ by appIylflg a UlCt .... ca1 2. Locauon & ""'.010011 ....,...,. of problem solving , Suggesbon 01 possible soUIlOn • Oe~O\')mCIr't by reasooing <lithe 
beam',!!' 01 the 5l1ggestion 
5. FlJft~.;'; ~!I!f\Iation ~ e)(J><lfim8<ltal iO!1 
lea"~ 10 acccplar;;;e or ,ejection 
Modet of R~ft""ti we Teaching Imt>J'O"ement 01 rell&cllon' ''''lI(:l>oo Obs&rvalic11 
Eby & K"JI'wa lIYollgh sySlcmalic InQuiry: IooJs on Rel1eCbon 
sI<iIls Pro<:esll 01 rGlIectio:w1 Galhll<.ng Dala 
Consi(lerlng moral ~ 
Makino a judgmenl 
ConsoM'ing 51ra~oes 
""" lew is 01' Rcf1c>clion In!!lruJllOOlal mediation 01 II(:lio<1s Ted'ric:al 
Gti'n<>l<llr tit 81 OeIiberalOon among IXImfHll'''9 vic"," OfOiber81O ..... 
Reconstruc!ioo 01 ... - 018100':81 ThQOfy o f Cognitive InlOfosts Explore edJcalion !hrO<l~lla theo retioAI Empat'lcal·anal y1O:oal 
HJIberm.1S """""edge base 
FordatnentaljllSldOcatlon & Kermeoe~I>e-phenom"nolo!lOG&I 
legil .rnall<atron 01 OOIM'IOI'I ptilC1lCe$ 
s:~~rSlaOding. emaoop.alOry CriticaI·lheoretocal 
lea< & cribCltl <:Or>IIOO""'etS 
~Ic'" FUllC1ioning I)se of instructional ~ approacheS ,~-
""" FlI&II1heory with Pf3C1OOII """"'''" CriIIcalIy a,;sess eduellUOnall"achCe Dial<ld0:81 
P_ Coliaboral ion Ffameworic Provides 10< jo;"t COOS1rUCIion 01 RelramO'lg ttorough darifying ~s!ioos 
Pvg9CIl & Johnson 1"000ematic dasr.room sitClal(l(l6 1I1rtJ<,gIl ProIJIem sUrl'WMrinl1()(l 
1M pt""A5< 01 d i<t1Ogue Ger.e ration arld Prod lCll()(I 
Evaluation arid Recoosloo.-atk>n 
Re' le<:tlve T rn n l<ing Pn:biem-cenlered 3ppfOKt1 wtIiI;h ",ii,,,,, Ae~""I>D'" "'·l\clH>n 
""'" past e>:perieoce. lh6ory. IOnd."", 
, ProI>lematoc .,,,,,,Uon 
p,;octmoroe(s val"" sy$Iem 2. F'8ma'rel,~me1he problem 
3. E>perwnentaOOn 
4. ReYiIlW QDfl~lemenw"", 
Of~talloto. 10 KI'I(IW\edge & prooes.s 01 oeoso<>n-m.lking -"' 
~!le<;tI". ThlnlUng Focuses on dde..,mae 01 fe8(:hjng aM social ""'" Spa~. CallI)<). pa.scfI & 51.0,10;0 ~, 
Teact>6r d<rsc~!':m 01 circu rnstance ,HI\le, NtlIra.iv9 
...t.dl dOC"""" arG made, 91';"" !)Ctlef 
u n d~r S~indi "- '" Iml!!,,1 01 Teach ing Non·rQ/lec!;"'e, tcdlnocal Te<:!lnital 'at~ vai. Teelm"",1 .... thin 10 reft(l(:!\V<) OOn1ext P'ac:ric;tl dI9clsiol>-making 
MonoI. <tIn""" . a sotJal in • nonretlecbve mode InculcalOoMndoctrinaljoo 
AeHII<:Iion 01 soc'" & moral -'" Moral"IIecI .... , OelibomlMl 
2. AelaDDrnlI 
3. Cri\ooal 
LeYeI. 01 Reflecli";ty M<r~ogical proOlemS & I!>eOry TecMical rabOtlality 
'M """" ~nt to ad1,ew ob,oectlves Pr8gmuoc placement Of lheory into practice Oe lllJeratlve raloonality 
value comm it,""n! toward eduCIltioNl I Critical ratlonalily 
.~" 
g~ obse"""",", and other ope<atoons In cciIectioo 01 lac-
lIJiIl malrlriat (4) !he menial tli:lbOrMIon 0I1htI dee or S"," 
P06~lons as an Idea or supposition 'f~> in !he 
_ In -. _no is a pari. fOOl !he whole. 01 .-der. 
cnoe); and (5) tesIng .... ~ by 0YeI'I or ~Q' 
We acIion. (p 107) 
pUllI>e lea tne< bI!CI< into a ,ell9cUve stage. ~ consKl&rer:I 
probl8tn ilienlitiC3tion and setting eo; pre-relle&we..tvle the 
r .. soIul"", oJ lhO problem was POS1'rellectilff! ResotuUon 01 
prolliems was an oItma1e goet prericated 00 peS! • .o;penvnc:es 
and pnor knowledge. 
II 1~' action was 001 aI'!"Oll'\ale. me , .. ne<;u~e It\I~kor 
,OOYed in1(> a Ii"\XlIld actJon that WOI&d solve lhe problem Of 
8 
Meanngful ot:>servation was !O<M>ca.ted by ~ (19tO) 
Ot>servar,on W~$ no! an end In and of ItStlH. but an ach.e 
OfOOOSS of ~iI)(I'ate e.pIoration C<,lI'oOe~ ",,111 rnastOling tile 
Educational Considoml'Ofls 
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""~nown Observation seryed as a link betWGGn l ne curre nt 
"nd the past 5el;~",n~ O~seryat",ns helped to determ""" 1"" 
~ature 01 problems 10rmm~ a IinI< between what ,s observ~d, 
past expe,;"nces aod prior Knowledge. At the eod. observa· 
t ions assisted witt11esti"'J the value of hypothetical GOOGI" · 
si""s , Experi mootation was tf><) result of observations lo rmOO 
by varying siluations on tf><) basis oi1hoory Of ideas. 
Systematic obs",""atioo I~d to sys1ematic iI1feromce in lhe 
form of l<>gical ",asoning, Dewey (19 10) defin(>{llhe rociprocn l 
movement betw .... n indox;tive and deduclrva ",asoning BS 'the 
rocognition of definite relations 01 intordupenden~c b~tw""" 
considerations provioosty UnOr9" n i.;:~d and disconn.,.;ted. this 
rooognition w ing brought aoout by the discovE)t)' ~ od i n$~"'" 
01 no)w facts and prope rtics" (p. 81 ). DiS(;OVitry and Ir'IS(! rtil)rl 01 
nOw lact$ arid prC>perties was a result 01 ClI)SOf\Iation ~ r"l inle.· 
~0C(l , MovemMt tow"fd the suggeslil)n Of hypot lt esis was 
rolm red tl) as induClivn discovery and linked to synthesIS. 
Movemerll back tl) lacts was refe rr()<1 to ,s dedCJC1,ve proof or 
losting and likoned to analysis. [)¢wey contended "ana lysis 
lea<l~ to syntlt~ s<s; whie synthes.s perfects analysis" (p. 115). 
The reciprO<:J I movement between ioouetion aoo deduction 
lostered a secondal)' goal 01 Sln>eIUring and imr"eme<lli<1g s..t>· 
seQUenl syslemal OC OnqLJiry , 
In n~rtu r i n g and s"stain ing reflective lh inkmg hab its, 
Dewey (1933) advocated thrae attiludes, apen.minde-dness, 
which enhanced intelleclual l'CC"pmeness 10 mulliple perwec· 
Irves; whole·heartedness which re.u lted in corM1 ltment to Ihe 
resoMion 01 a problem; atvJ intellec!<Ja l respoositli lity where 
rellective practitian"rs considered booth short and Iong·te rm 
"fleets ot resolution , The deveiorment 01 aperl-mjl\de-dness 
required tha! Indi.iduals appmise u~de~~ing rationales e."dinar· 
ily taken 1<lr granted, Fe." Dewe~, the .alue '" reflectioe tOOugh! 
emancipates us from merely impulsrv.. and mer~y rQu · 
tine actrvity. thitlKing enables us to di rect our actio~ies 
with 10resight and to p",n accord ing to end·in·view, or 
pu rposes", which we are aware. It eMbies us to act In 
delibetate am Intootional lashoo to atta in Mure objeC!s 
or to come into command 01 what is oow distant aod 
lacking . (p. 17) 
Va~ Manen's Levels of RefleCliv ity 
Van M~nat1 (t\l77) cfltidzed the use 01 s.;ieOlific ma\l>:>;j 
adv""ated by Del'ley (1910) relative to ClJrr;culum effective· 
neS8 , Cor>curring with Habermas's th oory of oogrritive imerasts 
(1970), Van MaOOl1 voiced coocem regarding emphasis placed 
Upoll technical, ca usal purp::Jses to educatil)rl, Sh(>ftcomirtgS 
e.idence~ by suc~ a mode l were preoccupation with "mea· 
surement of lea rning outcomes, quantrticati oo of ac hieveme~t, 
and tI1~ management of 9ducational objectives" (Van Manen, 
p. 209) in lieu at looking at WOIlhwhiie aod purposeful experi· 
(ylccs thJ,t we", b~s1 for studants from a ClJ rricular slaJ>:jp::Jint. 
HUm<l (1955) offer~d that thfOll9h such a past·oriented, toclVli· 
ca l model, s~il l s, conceptions and know ledl}<l was gainoo, 
""k:!> S<!fVOO as the foundation lor subsequenl grol'l!h in .now· 
ing. F~ncti()(\ing in such a technica l, managerial sense was 
ind iC. t,ve of an emp irical ' analytical mode l 01 t~mking 
(Habcrm~s). Van Mar><)n raterr~d to th~ tochn>Oil1 I)aoo ievel of 
reflectivity as lochn"",1 ratio",,'Iy. 
The Il erffi<)no)~tk-phen<'>menokog",al mocte ra'sed the le.91 
01 reflection acx;o rding to Van Ma""n (1977), Focus at t~is 
delbcrotive Io~cl wus en action rath~r th an behavio r, Cor.cern 
.. as piaC<Jd Upoll "making vi ,.t>e and undGrsta ndobie. the 
e<:I~calktrl al eXfXl ri enc~s, actions, and the changing p~rcep­
tion. and preconcephO"" 01 tmlchero , leamers. an ~ oth ", Pil r· 
ticipants of Hte curricu lum process" (Van Manen, p. 2(4) , 
ACloo n$ were a n ~ly. e d and meanings , p~rc~ptions and 
assurnpti(>r'ls wcvC d~ rlf ioo. Key issues ront~[~d 00 communi · 
caljor, am iflt"rpe<oonal undo~anding. Justilication and leg iti . 
Educational Considerations. Vol. 24. No. 1, Fall 1996 
ffial101l, through value oommitm~nt of commoo p<actioos. wus 
atso inh",,,,,1 in herf'l'l<lflOOti(;·phEl'r'lomonoiogieal ~r>CI"o01<Jd.;jc , 
The third and nighust I<Jv~ 1 of rel iectrvily. aoxording 10 Van 
Ma~"" (1 ~77). was c"toca l rollc",I>on , SI," ring o:Jeas put forth by 
HuOOrma. (1~70J. Va n M;m<)n oHcr<'(j that CIIhca l relloctio n 
"ronci<:les with the WO\jmss '" the allt""omy of thu indivXiunl, 
with the ~'irnination of ",om an misory, and "'lh lho) facintation 01 
concreto happ iness" (p. 220), A. poweriul as hem..,neut",s· 
pIl<Jn<)nIort<;>Clyical kn()Wledge was in proouCing under~tanding. 
the nl()(lo laded ways of dea ling wilh di3t(>rh:ons ... commun" 
eati"" and <Jnde~larxJing (HaWrmas). A critical paradi9m .. as 
suggesled by Habermas (citoo in Van Marlen) wlich impio,,<,I "a 
oommitnO<) nt to an unlim ited inquuy, a consta nt Ct'llique. and a 
lundamcntal sell·criticism th ai is rl'lOSt vilalto lhe ~ritica l trM i· 
tion he (the practitione') furth~rs" (p. 221) 
Tlte cr it ica l approach foslered ,nterpersona l and sec inl 
cond it'l)rIs necessary 10' "uode~laoding, emaneipatory learn-
ong and erit,eal conSCIOUsness" (Van Marren, p. 221) . A daePflr 
consciwsness to social real,ty was e.iden1. Questions 01 
worlhwhi len~ss and the nature 01 knowing were i ~uded. 
Juslice, equality , emancipati(>r'l. al\d Iroodom we re i<1hewn! in 
p'act,IIOne(S lunctiontlQ al a ctiticallevel 01 reflec1ilo'ily. 
Schon's Renection-I~·Aclion 
~ (1963. 1987. 1991) collaborate~ Dewey's theories. 
adding tMl rellective fl<actitioo ers augmented technical exper' 
l ise with Pfl rsona l insight and professiona l artisl ry . Artistry 
;noo lved problem fr ami~g and improvisation . ScMn (1937) 
staled . 1 ha.e used lhe !erm fl<0fessional a~istry 10 ,eter !o th" 
ki~ds of compe te~ce pract itionerS somelomes disp lay in 
oJr1oqtJe. ur)Certa i~, and conllicting situaloos 01 praClice" (p. 22). 
Profess ional attist(y was mani fested by knowing·in·aclion. 
K~owledge·in·action did no l !e ly on conscious decis ion-
mak i ~g, but .... as inhere~1 in spontaneous and automal ic 
actioos and based upon past aXPflrieoces , Sp""'ialized skins 
were revealed in p"b lOo actil)rls , but were often uMble 10 be 
verba lized, C09n,tive activities were coOOucted without CI)rI' 
sc ious real lzal ion wh ich routin ized action , Polanyi (1967) 
(eferred to such noocooscioos Bel ivll ies as tac it knowledge. 
Tac~ koowiedge .... as defined as knowledge which is oot explic· 
my described e." coosciously tllolq11 about. 
ScMn (1983) sugges!ed ~now in g·in ·aC1 i on deve loped 
from duaf processes of reliection·;n·ac1 ion aod reMection-on· 
actio~. Examin i ~g nonlinear knol'l ledge·in·action requ ire<! 
'efleC1ion· in·action or rellecti on·on ·aC1io~ . Relleclion all owoo 
for critiquing and question ing of repetilrve experief>Ces t>rougnt 
about by routine actions . ReflecHon· in·action was Ihe term 
used b~ ScMn (1983, 1987) which referred to reflectoo whiie 
i<1 the process of doing, "FIe!lectioo ~ n ·action is a process "'Ih 
nonlogical features, a process that is prompted b~ experieflce 
and over which we have limited comrol " (Russell & Munby, 
1991 , p. 164). Refiec1ion·jn·aC1ion differed tram knowing-Tn· 
3ction as elements 01 conscious tl>i~ki<1g and question'1g were 
incorpo.-ated into the thi~k;"9 process . Tho) process involved 
prootem setting, f ra ming or (etramin9, expe ri mentation aod 
conscIOus analysis of the consequences of th e actil)rl . The 
.... !ire process occurred while involved in action . which often 
~aused char>ges in the curr .... 1 action . For in star>ee, a practi· 
tioner ratlected on the class's n.bility 10 deterrrOne a possible 
ooIutior> to a scientifIC inquiry. By looking at the Sl1ualioo in a 
diller{!f)t rna nn~r, refram ing, t"" practi1ior>er adjusted questions 
to coo stOOe~ts towa rd possble ooIu!&rs. The practitioner cre· 
ated a gestalt shilt or refmmed a Pilradrgm to alklw for immedi· 
ate a~ustm<lnts in tllolq1t and action. Refrarnong was p::Jsstie 
t:>eca uoo of pasl experi""C6S aoo .nowledge .,;,ich prov;c\ed 
input into the think ing process. In refl~ct i ",,· in ·act ion "doin9 
end th iN(o-.g ar~ complementary , Oco~g extends thinl< ing in th e 
tests, ",""ves, am probes '" experimental act"'", and refl ection 
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tee<:ls on do<ng ~M it" resuliS . Ead1 feeds lhe other. and each 
selS bot.>nd~ ri~'$ for me other" (ScMn, 1983. p. 289). RellOCtion-
in' Jction va ri tld with inlent and longe, ily 011~e ac1ion . For 
examplO. practitior1<)rs reflected upon roles c~arac1erizing pos>-
ti(>r, '" a given &lloatoo", ilctJrred <wer a pe rior:l of Ume 
Roflectlon-or>-actioo, i" cool raSl, ,eferred to,t>e orde reo, 
<:IOIIMratC. ar1<l sy"temalic app licatioo of logic to a problem in 
<)f(I(>r to rl!SO"'" it: tt>e process is ve", mLlC h "~ttlin QlO' contrc<' 
(Russell & Mlhby. 1991 , p. 165). Reflectioo-on-octioo .wooed 
(:()r"JSIoo,at"'" 0/ fam' Iar data rather th an refrareing R6IIe-c1Ioo 00 
reflection-in-acti"" produced ttle control and !~e s~s!emati c 
""lure 0/ relloctioo-<>n-aclion, 
ScrtOO (1991) &.ooJ9"sted a l/Yfre Slep process whicl1 m<:W"" 
pract~ior\ers from tad1n ical training 1<> th'ol<ing pro/e"'o""I~, to 
"nan li ng Ihem to develop new forms ot understand ing and 
acMn. Schon ma in lained that profession afs do consciously 
reflect 00 actioos, putting aclions in Ihe cootext ct problem e,eol · 
ing aoo problern solving , Retleclion crud be demonstrated when 
professionals tr.:.Jght aDout actions, bel iets, gools, aoo lhe()l'ies 
,e!all\le to cu rrent situat,oos 
ScMn ( 1983) also stressoo Iha1 reflecti'e practice was 
grouOOed in the appreciation system which included a rGP<'fl<;<ro 
of va lues. koow le dge, !I1eorie s and pract""," , Simila rly , Va ll i 
(1900) and Liston and Zeichoor (1987 ) advocated moral as 
wei l "" educational criteria ill exarein ing solut"",s aM possible 
"""emet1tatiorl. 
Dimen ~ion~ of Reflection 
Grimmett ct a l. (1 fl90) grouped ref lecl ive practice into 
th,ee ~imen sions; instrumentaf mediatioo of ochoo, ootibe,a-
tion among CXlf1lPCl ing vi..,w, of t~~ching, and rOOOl1strllCtion of 
experierlce . G<imm<ltt 01 al.·s dimensions of ,eflectivlty ro"e-
sponded to Hahorma~'~ ( 1970 ) Ihree forms of knowledge 
~ical·al'l;) t~tic , t1<) rmer;eutic-pheoomenologicat, and criticat-
lI1eoretica l. Fo r eaCh pe'spocli,e the ,etationship belwee~ 
~ge an(! refl<>C1ion was considered in terms of soo roo 0/ 
~n Owledgo, mode of koowing, and use to which koowledge 
was put ~s a IIlsult of the reflective process 
Th~ first Clirncnskrn, inS! ru rroental mediation of actioo. st,p-
po rt"" tr>ougl1tfu l, medialed actioo whic h leads to praxis and 
assists pr~ctitiooers In replicallng efiectr.e classroom txac1ices 
COffObora tM ~~ research. The koowtedge sou rce used to 
direct txdctice was externally presented in a tec hn ica l mode ~y 
exports in the field . Refl ective Teacfi in g (C ru ickshank, 1985) 
exemplifiod ref lection at an inSlrumenta l leve l. Practitioners 
taught pru'M tablistl<)d iosfiOr1S I'oilh p,edelermi~ed goals du r-
in~ a she<t time frame. Immediate feedbad; regarding technical 
skil. exh il)il<){l in leaching was provde,j by !he smal numoors 
01 poors to I"h>Om the leacfier direc1ed the lesse.-.. ReflectiO n in 
small aM large 9rouP seltings foliowed 100 1eochlog e-p<sode. 
Grirmw.11 et al. 's (1 990) deibel'atilt" perspectilte was based 
upon c ~ oice among competing ve rsio~s 01 good t eac~i~g . 
Deliboratilte praclit""""'" attended to !he oootext 01 events wrth 
thO ur"IdG<Slanding lhat dei be,atioo .",oIIIed cOO1peti ng voews at 
toach,ng and examination ot those views relative to coose· 
q~. aoo action . An exter",,1 swrce '" <fIOWIed<)e was pre · 
sen led, sim ilar 10 refloction in an instrumental dimensioo. but 
un (ler.tand " '9 of ttle koowtedge was med;ated t~ roog~ col· 
io"9U"S arid Ihe cootexl 0I1t>e S'I""tion, Too mode was dei ber' 
alrve usin g ,eses(ch ~nowledge i~ an "informed eclecticism" 
(Schwab, 1978) 10 en lighten praC1 ice rather t~an di rect it. 
Prac1itiooers refe rr ed 10 pe rsonal experier<:es \vhich tit Ihe Cl'" 
ronl oooteX! for inte'p'etation of problems and for determ ining 
meaning . The <le li oo rati~e mode fostered free exc h an~e 01 
v;ews arl'lOr>il practitioners aoo valued f_d<, TIYou(1l deli:>-
erati(>r,s, actions, and feeWack, pracntione<s deve-loped eXlen· 
si.e rq>e rlor res of practical knowledge whic~ Sanoors and 
McCutcheOn 11900) called IXactice-cel1tere<l inqu iry. 
Ttl<) !h;rd dimension defined by Grirn rr1<)tI et ai, (1900) was 
reflOC! ;orI as roo rg~ni7.~rion Or roconstruction of expe rience 
ieac¥og 10 <>chon, s~I·~Noacr.er, and assumptioos of teac~ing 
<lerivoo trom a crilica f.thoorotical baStS. The 009r .... 0/ reem· 
st n>C100n 10 wI1k;~ t~ ~ acl of problem setting was problematic in 
and 0\ itsert w~s a ~cy COmponenl of diatectic ,eflection. Too 
source oi koowledgo was both conlextual and the practical 
app licm ion of f)<lrsonal ~oowled ge . A dialecticat mooe was 
based upon problems and subseqL>ellt reflection. Kmwledge 
was emergont and me taphor ical as pract itioners framed . 
refr"mOO, aoo r6<Xl<1stn,oted past lIOOerstandinQs to generate 
now purspuctives 00 punting ,"Illations. The purpose of lfw 
Ihird porwc><:tive of reflecti,e thinking ",as to Iransform teaG~ ' 
;"g 10 a more edwative expefieoce <Xl<1siste-n' With prac!ition . 
ors' bcliufs and values of eflective practice. 
Valli's Imag-es 01 Teachtn9-A Morat Perspect ive 
Valli (1 990) researched (eflection in teac~e r preparati on 
mouols. Foo"r approaches to reflect"'" were oolermined: tach · 
n~ 1 ration(l~Iy. practical decision ma<ing , ir>doctrinatioo , noo 
rno ral ,~f lectioo . Moral r~l lection was loo<ed upon os bO"'1l 
most criti cal in ""ture aM. therefore, most desirable , 
In nelermlning Ihe lour images oj teaching, Va lli us"" n 
quadrant f(>!mat Tile hori2ontal axis held the dichotOff'iOUS el& 
""""IS of nonreflective and r"Uecti.e practice, wh iie the vert~ 1 
a<is inclo.>;jed the dichotomy of tecimical versus elh<::ilVcrilbr l 
approacOOs (see Fi gure 1). Within the quadrant bounded b~ 
nooreft""tioo and tec hn ical ,ettecti on was the tcchr"lical ",tio· 
natity al>P'oach, Goals for technical rationality were to buikJ 
princlPes and procedu res whic h formed the basis lor teach ing 
aoo to help practitioners master <ool'o1 edge and s~ills of te6ch--
ing which loslfrred profic,eocy in per10fming basic msks. Va. i 
(1990) rejOCled 100 mtion thaI a nonretlectilte, techn ica l ratio-
""Iity approach was approp.-iate in leacher prcpa rat[on for two 
(easons. First, teach1ng was too complex and situatioo specif;,; 
to be li eve lfiat Ihwugh sta/l deyelopment practices a lone , 
deveiopment of crilical judgme~t by pr~ctit i one rs could laKe 
place . Second ly, Vali bel ieved effective teacl1ing to be a """"I 
responsibi lity ralher than a technica l 8~il . 
In too next quadrant. Valli 11990) indOOed prac1iCei (locisiorl 
making which added reflection to tho tewn ical awocts of leaCfl-
log . Pre..,stabfjshed goafs were set whie!> oorve~ as the basis 
for analysis of p,acl itioner's actions and consequences 01 
aclklris. Reflect",e Teaching (C ruici<sh,,,,I<, 1985) was ooosid -
ered as a strategy within ttl<) practK:al decisior' making quad ral1l 
By rnakirtg decisions on problem atic sifuati (>r'ls foohd in 
classroom instru ction , SILKle nt motiv~tioo ano Classroom <:<ga-
,"La!",n , IXactitiooers framed alld retramod problems found in 
the leacfi ing--iearnirrg process, "Too limitation of ttlis awoach 
to reflection and !he reason it dOCS "ill function as a c~re­
hensive imags of teaching is tM t it loavN Ihe goa ls. soc ia l 
context, and , , . curr;oolum conlent of ed<..<-",tioo ....."arninecf 
(Vall i. p. 19), The practitioner wns plaC<l~ in a role of maf1ag<lf, 
ratherlban in a role ot empowered educator 
Figure 1, 
V.ttl ·s Refleclive Think ing Mo<:Icl 
Techtlica' 
Practical Decision Mak01 g 
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Ir>docIrinatioo was the third o.-iantatoon to teacher prepara-
tion , Ir>docIrination , or inculcation, was """""flediv~ . yet criti-
cal. Prac1itioners trained with such a pe<spediv~ Mid ciooe<J 
wo rld views which wo re otton imposGd upon ol~e's (V~ lI i, 
1990), Indoctrination was considered to ~~ """",fl ective and 
r.meducati, e limiting lfl<l exami~alio n 01 " Itamati"" P'NSP""'-
ti'Yes try practilh1ers (List"" /; Zeichner, 1987; Vall ~, 
Va' i (19001 considere<J """",I refle<:;tkl" 10 tlil the upproach 
of choice, Mo.-a l reflection was IX>th rof l~tive and c. itical in 
natu,e, Refl ection ... as viewed as "a rroanS towJrd the clell(Jop· 
"",nt o! ethoica l jOOgments, Slr3tegic acllOl>S, a n~ the rw."",tion 
of eth<cally irrv>rtUnt O)IX!S" (Liston & ZcidylCf. 1987, p. 127). 
Tllroo approacheS were fOUf'ld wilnin moral refk>ction: dei ttera" 
ti,e, re lationa l arid c ritical. -EIl<)h 1$ concer n e~ wilh he lping 
prospe<;tive wacr>ers refl~t on the moral asp<J<1S o! teac~~>g 
and usSumllS that ed~tionat dIlc<s OonS Me inevilably Ilased on 
tdefs, however tacll, abOut whal is goo<l 0.- <le".abI~" (Va~ i , p 
20) , The ~ibcralive itPP'<>nth er)(XX" aged Ihoughtful consodor· 
ation of eth ical Mcisions r~I "vanT TO e~lJcallOna l Issues 
R~ss of cO<>JucT aM qr""lbOn"'9 Of .akJe' we re inherent "' 
the (1<:~ iberAfive approach (Tom. 1984) . Key moral dimensioos 
... ore praCTiTioner/STudenl re laTiOnship" and tM curriculum 
Rcflect .. e practiti oners ,,' t>oth .,"lances .rewed prOOlems f",m 
a moral pc rsper:liv<) , reaSOl'l< ng me mo,'!T desi rable means 10 an 
Coo which WO\Jfd he ,ust aoo eqUItable based upon tile r>r3Cli· 
Mr," r'$ ~Jdgme<\lS ~ va lue sysTem. The deliberaTive approach 
LJs.etJ Iong·range benefils to 100 student aOO me importa.-.ce 0/ 
100 ~I\O\"edge taught a. the bases 10.- iVdg il>Cl,nolal practice. 
For a ~ibe rat ive pracTillonel the rooraAy r"ht thing was malJng 
3OOI\d judgments while ack""",,,'ledging legitimate ddfe<ences 
The reialiooal approach IVall i, 1990) was ,ooted in the .-.al· 
",al relationship o! moth e<ing. Sttljective experiooce. and Ihe 
l>I1>queooss 0/ human encounters. Like the preceding awoom. 
moral ue liberaillns were involVed. Also nIle<oot in ValO's lela· 
t"",,1 approach were recepTiv l1~, reiaTOOoess aoo ,esponsi.e· 
ness. Re lationsNps were IY'<)'e impoMnt than rationality and 
empathetic underSlaM"9 more ""ponant than abstract r>rilld--
i'Aes. The primary goal was to help practitioners become care---
ta~e rs of students, According to NOOdings (1984). practitioners 
apprehended too real ity 01 earn studem and ga.e ~nce 
to affective growth with less oorteem tor academics. Those who 
cared aDout ch il dren (a ) expe ri enced a ca ring community 
through modeling, diaKlgoe. pracOCe aOO ooofinnation oT SOCl1 
c!esira!)le qualities as meticulO<Js preparati oo arid construotiye 
evalualion: (~) were encouraged to ~e autooomO<Js decis ion 
makars th r0lJ9h dialogue; (c) we re pro,i<\ed practice in camg 
for aOO Tidelity to persons; arid Id) confirmed wonhy rrotives 
and attaina~ l e images 01 moral educato rs (Valli), Relationa l 
capaciTieS needed by caring praclitiollers included . steniog and 
r~SjlOn<:lng to the care<! ·f,.-, being angrossed in the other's real· 
ity. 'riantit;.inQ indrviduals' growth needs. ~e lpmg students lind 
pe rsonal reasoos f,.- choices, and rnul ualOj sm'ggi in9 toward 
oompetonce and ethical ideals, PracTitkmers would learn how TO 
teach content, bot would prima ri ly learn how to live" cari ll9 
eth.ic in the dassroom "to hOOoo an enhanced moral serose " 
the stu<lent" (NOIJdings, p. 179). 
Primary oonW n1 ifi a ",1;>1IOMI Gt~ was tM r>ractiti ""e<'s 
responsibility to '''''"~I(tt'''' studoots IV. lli , 1990), PracTiti ooe<s 
rC'flocte<:! upon , ""yage<! in cli.kl;JU<l about. and pracliced cre-
ating car i ~a r 6 1 ~tlons and commun l l lGO , The re lati o na f 
apfJ<oach e.aJwtod moral choc.. according to OOneIits to the 
carod ·lor. l"jivkiu" 1 1~ l onTs. aspiraTion:;, and persooal OOSl re 
superseded sociola l llCud. (Nodd ing •• 19(6). Ca rin g practi" 
Tioners MWsood ethical pracTice by asking what elfec! choices 
had '-W' Siudents and c<' thO) com""-",,ty 
The CrlllCal appr<>ach to rcflcct1Ve pructico slJPIXlrted by 
Va ll i (1900) was derived I rom polltkal phdosophy, primarily 
Ma"i$~l. IT explicitly troatlld schools Hnd schoo l kno>Medge as 
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po lit ical with loacne' prepafaT ion almod at ' c riti C"1 peda· 
gogoos' or '1ransfe>nnati.e inte llm:;lUals" (Gi roux & Mclaren, 
19(6). Propon,mts argued that school$ wOrO socia l in ,lltutions 
whkoh Jep,odoceO ~ sodety b"S(l(f On unjust Class, race, Am! 
gender relations nnd Ihm praclitionors h<rve a lno.-al obligalk>n 
to 'eflecl on and char>ge practices und school structLJre. whICh 
»eJpetuated such ide" ls, A primary Qm!1 fl)r criticar tooorists 
was to "ss ist practitioners i ~ un (i~rSI"rxt i ny ways in wruch 
OChOOls miyht be coniril>utiog to an ...--.;o.'"t sor.oety for IIIe f"Jr· 
pose of engaging ill emanc il'atory action. Cnfica l TheoriSTs 
argued that conventior",1 ~ nuwle(lg e. ifl.'lt ltutl C<l$, al\d socia~ 
rolAlioru ~r~ socia. y conSTrUCled an<t sI1()lJ l~ nol De lake<> for 
granted. Zeicr>r>e< (1983) cl la l leng<)~ mfl acl;"'o teache, educa· 
lion pr(>(Jrams to cause prBCTih:onl)rs to examine assumphons 
ar~J biases and 10 l>r<)~ K mrough me paramell) rs of conven· 
hOMI th<>vgh!. 111 contrAst to Iradilional field e'periences, lhe 
goals were te help practitioner. que.tion Ihe moral basIS of 
practioe and I..-.;leJSTand how schools repr()(kJCe and lagil<rMte 
"ocia l ineq LJ ality . Assrgnmerlls Ai6et1 prosrocllve practil"""'rs 
'" criticany A"'-'Iy"ing convenliona l wiMom, rejectin9 techl\O-
eral'" approaches to teAch ing. and viewing schools l fO m the 
perSf>OCtlve of thc.re who benefit from tnem the leasl 
The criTical approach ser.OO Iwo purpose. IVa~i. 1990) 
Tile fir$T was episternotogica1 ... h "~ alk>lVed the leacher T~ !:>teak 
t ~~Ovg h domlnanl ideC>"'J,e. aM l>egeml)<ljc ooolrC>. Radical 
social l!leG<y wa" oft"" introdLlCe<l To r>romp! such crit"al leflec· 
Tioo. Too secor\d f"J'POse was pedaqogical, oocessilating the 
VOtCi.-.g of personal e'perrence . It evoket1 deconstructoon of 
STe reOlypes and biases in order 10 tr an.fo rm educat ion 
Practil[oners LJS<ng Ihe cn1<cat approach evaluaTad practice as 
m",al it 100 purpose was 10 resist repressi.e h~ cootrol 
assist the least <>d\iarltaged, '" IransfOfm u,-,uSI sl.octu.es. 
Oriental ions to Rellecllve Tl\inklng 
Li ke \fall i 1\990), Colton and Sparks----Langer (1993) devel· 
oped approaches to teacher education wMkoh hinqed on reflec· 
tioo based upoo moral and democratic princlPlas, A cooceptual 
lramework presenTed a manner in whi ch practitioners rMy 
become "thougiliful P'''"''''s inlrinsicall y motivaled to analyze a 
siluation. seT goal., i'Aan aoo monilor actions, e.aiuate resu!1S 
and re flect on th eir own prolessional Ih inki ng" (Colton & 
Sparks-lange r, p. 45) . CompoMnTs 01 Ihe f rameworK fm 
reMeclion .-.:1L>ded prolessional KnO'Medge base , conslrUCTion 
cA krlOl'>'loclge and meaning, and action 
A profesSIOnal kool'o1ed[te base ioo lu<1ed "".en categories. 
Content, stud en IS. p~dagogy ~nd conTexT ... era taken from 
Shul rMn's 11987) wo rk. Prior experiences (Kooneay, 1989). 
pe rsooal viaws and ,alues (Van Manen, t 977: Zedlner &. 
Uston, t9B7) al\<l sc"pts (Resrick & Klopfer, lM9) concluded 
Ihe li st TMe practiti ooer TirSI possessed Bn unde<standing of 
sWject malt&< and curri culum which was related to studOOTS' 
cul lural Mckgrounds, deve lopmenta l leve ls and lealn lng 
styles, then correlated knowledge with a sound pedagog ical 
ap;:>roach , Pedagogy came "' two loons, generic meti>Ods and 
theo.-ies and lhose whie!> were co ntent spec ific. PractiTiooe<s 
then conSIdered context of situati ons, priol experiences . and 
personal and social values aerived from liTe experiences . 
Finally, two types of scripts we re illClud ed , Those SClipts thai 
allowed practi!ionerg automaticity wh il e focusi.-.g on cril ica l 
issues and those wh ich inc luded se lf'Questioning as pa rt of 
problem analysis and planning, often rele<red to as metacogn,-
tion (Colton & Spar'<s---1.af>J"', t993). 
Feelings bridged the gap between know~ base stored 
in long"le rrn memory arid irtto rrMtion Tram ttre im~ale e'-'-"f-
mnmenl wt'OCh aided constrUClioo 01 koowledge and mean1ng, 
By oornll inllog KoID'S (1984) aod De"'e~'s ( 19 10) mode ls of 
reft ect;"'e experience, a reUectiye process was forrM'zad, The 
prac\rtiooer "PtM to locus 00 a pMlCulaf aspect of e'pOOooce, 
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InlOfma(ion was COlleCted, analyzed Md in(erpr"too while 
accommodation 01 Iu'IOwIe<Ige wa~ made intO e ' lSting id>ema. 
" dise<PlibfUn occuned. add,bo<\!Ol o'JIonnallOfl may be COl-
IBcIe<:J IIwough Wemlll Of ........ ""'1 ~ The SltuabOro was 
Ili!'Iined and rrypocneses sug\l'OStOd and tested !Of Ioog- SOd 
shorl·lerm conseQuences. "",loons were .mplemenled II 
_.red reSUftS were Obta,ned the pooc(!$S was comPlEue 
OllIe ...... mOdrllcahOnS _0 """"" ana me proo::ess ,~\e(I 
lCoIlon & ~rI<&-Ungo<. 1993) 
The proc,," deSChbed by CoI(<>n and Sparks-laOller 
11993) "",eo;! es 9 mO<lcI for 'eftec1",e 11l1nkiog. Wi(n,n 11'18 
mo~.I. practllioners !"n"honed us,,''S til,,*, 0,lent8l1ons 10 
' afiec1ive mlnk,ng. CO~nibv". ""tica l sOd Marralive ISpar~ .... 
Lar>ger el 91" 1991). Tr.o eogr"live approa<~ deal( with the first 
tou' 01 Shulman's 11007) s'x ca'''90 ries ot knowledge ~r.d the 
ways practl'iona.s flI~'tOO <X>"~ent 10 stud<tnl$. Cont&/lt. pn(l6' 
~. C\j ,ric....., and cI\ioracteristic. ot laamers wet_ utGd to 
<IevfljQ(l cognItivu 9I<ils in p,acriliooers. Th<J OO(I'iINe Ie~ nt 
m. ~nt was ~enc<;110 VM Manen's (19771 d!IIiOefati"o Of 
Ie(:hroi:;.;U ~ ot~ly. 
The ~.nklng ptOOe$$ wu a second 00I1lXlf'8I1( ot the cog. 
nrtIV9 tevoJI 01 rot\o<:looo. and emphasized how a ~ baso 
wu o~ Otgan..e<l $II'UCIut'eS ot lac1$. con<:ePtI. genor. 
,.. ... ticnI ard ... penences COIliPOSed the sdl""""liI 01 prlOCl~ 
~ ComoIe>< and dOepet JevelS 01 schoo\aIa.. otten toond Irt 
 II;wong mote teacnrng e>perience. were Pilraieled 
....." me e"l)Oloence</ prac:bltOO8f"5 ability 10 inPOn inIorrTl.llion. 
form <;OnflOO\lon$ enwng t:.1s ot imoonalion, ~ IT(IOIIIng' 
lui re""",,_ 10 .""Ii<lm and _ 1I>e aU1QmilIiQly 10 peor. 
Iofm mr.>re t>ehavior\< u"""'lSCioos/y while a~endirIg 1Q o.~ing 
.asM (Lll'Inn8'd1 ... Gr~n o , 1986; Ca'ter, Cushing, Sabars. 
&oin, to e"'iIner. 1008: C"t1< & Peterson, 191)6), Com!>lox ....... 
e l. oIIlCI'ijm ~ta ... era ol len lac king In tlOvk:e practl1Ion eri 
BorXo and li"in<J$t<>Il (1969) comparc<;l tOO f1'lI~"'" itrV(lI$ Of 
"""""" t01lh tt\Olol at exper;oocc<;I praC1it""""~ (XlfICiorl.,.. (B) ",,,!,,,,, ~M oonrent we<e a"ailable in the ~." t;iI expo!<i. 
8flC(Jd prlCt1iOnefS U aulOmalic~, and (b) ,id1 ",,_IIIK 
~1IC1"'c<;I 1M eope<oIlnced practitioners k> <:Of"ISid<Ir!1to) ClIe'II in 
the ell'lllOm'lenl and quo:kIy 1ICC8S5 """",,,ia(e stflltegoes 
Thol II8COtI<I _ ot rellectlon, accor<lirIV lCI $p;Irks-IAnger 
01 lit. (1991) _ the cribcaI "I'JXOOCh wIticII empMsi,zed the 
subStance 01 (l8Clslons by examimng .. perie-., ~aluH . 
_pobcal "1'IIIlio::anons and goals of pracbtoon<)<$, SelWIn 
(1981) Wiled mal Ute matOOly ot leamong was derived horn 
rvIIecbon on prOblematic SOIIuaDons wltich oocurrOO on I 00Inrn-
!.o:u5 bB$II. bUl otten the imormalion leamed bKiI .... 11(>1 Bnd 
doffic"h 10 l""lyle Through a pracmK>J>lll', """'~~Ik>n S'fS'" 
I"",, a '&p8"c.re 01 ~noWlOOi;lo Was stored in the Iarm 011_ 
roe., prllClioK, KnOwIed~ alld values, A. 01 whcl1 I nfl~ 
the Oeci$~ maKing prO<less ot pracT'~onnfS formir>g ~ I,n k 
Mlwoon the cognitive and cn!1oa1 _0 of reflOClq, (Sparl<&-
unger &lS I ) 
Sparl<a-llir>gef &1 at 11991) mainuo in«! th~t IYhen practi . 
1I0n6f1 were Ulged to qoosllon practice. ~nd encouraged to 
cla rity pO<SONi betiet~ alld val ues regarding <l<luC8~on, lhe 
poac~bOrlerS _ e able (0 cnlfcajly examine a<lu<:abonal iss...es. 
CI'i\lc.Oj ex8r'IWI8.hOn PfOY!ded power and ~Gdge """en !OS-
lerOO sub&eQuertl inquiry regarding tonq. ~d S/IOft·term goals 
Bnd ptaC1ICe8 In education. 
In !he narl81Mt approach lCI rellGc!ron. lhe -"""n InlI)I>aSoS 
is on teachers' -'I descfiplians ot the cin:umSl./lnc:es under 
.. hen they maMi decisio"s" (~nger er. aI . 1991 , P &) 
A common (nread Wia emphasis on validity 01 .nlerences 
drll'M"l frorn pr_nefS' e:<pe<iances. Na",,1ive rellee\oon will 
a~ louled lIS lite DrId\I9 betwwn !hi> new an<! Old methods 01 
lhullclng abool educalional "." ... "",. 
" 
Eby ~ nd Kuiawa·. Yodel 01 Retlec1l~~ r"8~Ioin~ 
Eby and KUj3wa (1994) de ..... taOed. mO<)ei of ref\e<;t",e 
!8aC/'W!g 10< use in toodle, prepara!iJn whlcn was corrcnsed ot a 
... nus 01 SkillS t!\aI practitknlr, ttem«I «) 01llf0ve ~
1OClion. In pft><b::lng VIe rnxtIf, Ell'( and K"" .... _ Irorn tho 
wot1< 01 Pollard and Tann (1987). Potl<lrd and Tann analy200 
Dewooy', (1933) _ .. iderilif)'ir1fj tour est! .. cklrar::ten.r.cs 
01 ~ ",nftClrve leaclwlg: II) aC1rte conce"' .... 't!h a .... 
ar'l(! conseQ"""""" as well as ""' ... and ItdncaI 0Ifficie""",. 
(b) a combination 01 InQu,ry anti Impfcmenl$II',>n stulls ... ,Ut 
al1'lude~ of open.mlnd,(ln,n, ruponsib,hly and whole· 
rn..'ar1e<b>SS. Ic) a cyckill protMS...tw;rroby praClol~'s conM-
ooty """"Io'ed ...... al""!e\I, and 'evised J"act>ce, ,.,..., (d) practi-
lion<!< ~IS, intOf....-J by se«.rmtc<:tiO<l aOd insg,lS tfOm 
eel '-"<It""",1 d is<:lf'Mnes. 
Pollard and Tann (lllli7) idonlltied SIX rel lective inq Uiry 
ski lls that pracMoners can l e~rn to 8 P!>Y wlTIWl classrooms, 
The iiI'S! skil l was empirica l in n~lu'U ()Qr<:cmed with collection 
of data and WIth ooSC""'1O<I1 01 slf\l8tiQ(l5, p,ocess-es. alld 
cause 8IId etteets. Secot1<Jy, analy1ic8l .. ls ooabfed ,e!leclNe 
pract.~one<s (0 inUI<pf91 deSC"PIrie dam Thl.d, eva!uabve 
skills were usa<! (0 fllllke J\ldgmcrU$ 8l>Out consequences ot 
tile ..- ot inlJriry and ...,.. ttto5e ludgmeflls may be awlted 
10 Mute poiocy and practice FOU"h, $IrategIC ..... 1000erecl 
". lObiliry in pradl1lQner5 «) piIIn 10< ~ _ "",lemem 1he 
plin. Prac1icaI skills were m. Iitth 01 the ranK1rV8 !flQIA'y &killll 
Prac1ic:al Sl<.lfs ... awed ~ 10 I .... 8IIalysls and prao-
_ . Finally. co"""",,.,..1H>n 1It., wete """""Smry 10 corn ....... • 
cate and <tscuss 100811 nl_MlIy WtI~ 0111&1 pradlbo""~ 
Using 1M sk •• OU1~""d above. e 'e/lecti .... teaclling modo! 
wa' deva!oped by Eby nnd K",awA (1994) The pracbbor><l< 
lirst obse lved a cl ... ,oom epiSOde or Slud(m1 behav ior 
Questions were as . od in an efto,t 10 frame the problem. 
Objedilie data and subJ!,e\.ve inl0mtBtron troor tho classr()On'r 
&nviro nme~t WGr~ gatt>erad &rId analyZed. Joo~mGn(s weill 
made on the 000'" of moral p riod>"e& wim altamat ...... st r~te· 
gies being cons ldored lor implementation. A stratQ9Y wu 
8elioctc<;l lttat best f~ !he classroom ew.<11 or sr:udorlI beMvi::>r 
and plans _", made «) i~n( tho Slmtegy The!'l:>n was 
IAA -.In aCllOn and rr.:lnrIOf/!d Wlltr deCisions ma"" f09Ilrdtng 
tile vah(J,ty 01 (he smuegy Dllliogue ensued which broughl 
renecoon no locus and e><perded me I<nOWIo<l!J<I and cxperi. 
enee base 01 pracU(lOn8<S. 
Lasley's Pedagogir:al Fur>C1loftlng 
Lasley ~1992) uefiOOd rell&Cliorl as "the capacity 01 a 
tead>er 10 ~ Crellt,,,ely, imaglnab~ly, and.., tirnes, self· 
crilicaly at>ool classroom practice" IP. 2'), lasloy devised a 
mode l 01 ""dagoglcal l UI"IC(IOnlng wh ich pn'~ lI el$ I<).el. 01 
leach in g sl<i ll$ w~h abll ity 01 practIti one rs 10 c,hiM Skilts in 
claosroOO1 cootex,s . Las ley also neld m Ol rcl lnet", " he lped 
practit""""" m(We frCffl C<"Ie ot the three SI<lgGS to Ih~ ""xt. 
In Stage I survival ..altha tocus, Sl~t)8 I practitiom., .. s ....,re 
concerned wilt1 PIl'I"oonat adequacy lor dea~ with multi<lCneft. 
.Ional task • . Func"0~,n9 at 8 Iect>nlcal level (Van Manen, 
1977). pr~ehhonefS aeldom (noug~t beyOnd Immediale 
~ and had high need lor on:Ierllnoss. Stage I ,odu<Jed 
rnO<lI n_ pr8Clitione1'$ ard 5Ome .... temI! pract<boners. 
Arx:onIrtg «) tAsley (1992) pnro:fiIionef$ in Stage I refIooIIon 
~ 10 garn conlidellC<! In I\Id!mentafy "'trur:llCrn81 """tI"" 
Ienaes and pe<JagOgy. Focus .... plec:eo on iflChnrcal issues 
SUCh as relinemenl '" epeo!IC t:laaroom p"'ChCeS _ how 
;nllruc:0008l or managemenl apprOllctl05 .... ere "sed Pr",,· 
~tio""rs often examlnc<;l aoo analyzt<! ""r>()U:J 8Pproadles 10 
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Lasley (1992 ) oo1ined Stage II p<3ctition...-s as having a 
task locus, Emphasis was "aced upon koowing lhe f ur>e1ioning 
of the classroom and ~nowing how to teac:l1 stlldents, Survival 
skills were atso a consideration , Practitioners we re not overly 
roncemed ~th how kmwledge was CO nstfllcted , Lim itoo cIeIlV-
ery approaches were e,idenced , M:Y.;t experieooed p<"ctiti",,-
ers we re included within Stage It. 
Relteetion at Stage tl involVed striWlg to lJrlOOrstaoo coo-
cepts and contexl s of t eaching and a theoret ical ~asis 
Practitk>rlers had the ability to oote rmine concept ...... ond philo-
sophical groonding for classroom practices, could cIoIend prac-
tices and art iculate how Ine pract ices fostered stud ents' 
growth , but needed to examine ways of estab lishing congru -
eooe betw.,...n thee<y and practice (Lasley, 1992) 
Stage III (Lasley , 1992) focuse<l on th e impact of in'truc-
l ioo. Praclitioners we re process and outcomes oriented, heI~ 
h>gh perso!lal and pmlessi""al expectations, aoo beieved that 
learn",\! ~y the child was of key ;""portarICe, Practition ers in 
Stage II I tostere ~ inlerrelatedness ot disc ipli nes ar><i in quily 
artd were atways looking for new ways 01 teaching, A limited 
001 growing numtl,,, of prac1itione rs were incloJdOd in Stug" It I 
Lasley (t 992) staled that Slage III practitioners COOId con-
duct subs1anli;]1 internal and externa l d ialogue about issuos 
pertaining to leaching , Re~ eeti(}n was also exhibiled Ihroogh 
qit;oally ";"wing ethical and instructional bases, Practitioners 
in Stall" III were intall9Gtua lly act ive. critica lly reflective and 
ro<JId extend ctassroom ;""plicatil)nS to wc;ely. 
' Adopting a 'refle<;tivity pfO(l""n' wittx>ut aaeqLJate IltteJ11iorl 
to tIw flOOds and dispO!.iti(}nS of leact10rs wI mns! likely ' e,uf t 
in d is"ll uskmment by "II "'~." warr>e<J Lasley (1992, p. 28) . 
ThIlrefore. slaff oovclopment mu st t>e specificall1 ori ented to 
practiOCoe< ~ispOOiti011 and pe~ag<Xlica1 .Iage. Also aavocat<!d 
was c<)nsidcr"tion of a varioty of delivery mech~n'"ms tl\ilt 
meshed with the pedayogical "tag ~ <>f the pr8<,.iillO<>e<. 
Conclusion 
Dewey's ( t9 33) semina l work on reflective 1h inking has 
served as the model on which 10 bu i ld retlecti ,e inqui ry 
approaches. Dewey has provi<led a model wtuch examines 
social issue" and problems cr11ica ll y Ihrough the process of 
appiyong a 1eet>r"t<ca l problem so)'ing approach. The proooss 
Initiated by Dewey was dosely T" ,owOO by Eby alld Kujawa 
(1994) as they <Ie,eIoped a toc<IeI oosigned to inp,ove {enee-
tion-ill-acti"" 1hroogl> systema1ic irlQuity. Pugacll aoo JeNIson 
(1990 ) and SchOn (T 983) also delineated process-oriented 
models. Pugach artd Johnson stressed the use oT dialogue. 
SchOn provided a mode l To r renection-in-act i(}n .... h ich was 
Pfoblem-centered and utili"ed past experiences , theory aoo the 
Pfactitioo ..rs val"" sys1em. 
Several educa1ional researchers categorized levels of 
reflection used by practitioners. Hat>ermas (1970) stratified 
reflection us ing 1hree modes, The emp irical-analytical level 
explored education th rough a theore tical knowledge base, 
H",meneutic-pheoomenolog"al renecU::ll'l was evidenced by a 
Turxfam emal jus11ficalion 01 prac1"e, Hat>e<mas's highe st level 
01 (eflect"" was termed critical-theOfetical which incorpora1ed 
~ements of s~f· urtdefS1ardng. emaoopalOty learrOrlg artd crit-
ical consciousness. Va n Man"" ( t 977) ofte red the 101lowin9 
three modes: l ectmica l rationality. which focused upon method-
"ogy and ou1comes: cIeIil:>erative rationality, whkh sought to 
integrate practice with th eory; a n ~ critical rationality, wtl'ch 
placed valoo COOlmitmeflts on the educational process, 
In recent years a~dit klnal 1heories (}n lev~s 01 refleetive 
1hilking have been re-p09Ularil ed. Gfim met et ai, (1990) aoo 
Lasley (1992) supponed Ihr.,... modes o! ret lectkm begillr''''g 
wilh " teehnical levet. prog ressing thmu9h a d~ibera1ive. or 
aonc&plual. laval Wh>::J1 valued cootext aM theoIy, artd peaking 
Voilh " dia lectical lev~ which encompassed moral, ethic and 
soc io-pol it ical aspec1s of education Sparks-Langer et at, 
EdlJCalioflal Considerations. Vol, 24, No. /, Fall 1996 
( t 990), IikcVoise ofter<!d three nl<><1es (>f reflection Th~ lowest 
l"v~ 1 wos CO!lnitiv<), whi~i> pro'-"<lcd knowledge and process for 
docisil)<'t _maki ng. The c{ilica l leve l locused on dilemmas of 
teaeh"'!l ~nd soda l outcomes, while the na"aliv~ rr.:xle. was 
ad~ed to proviOe ooscripti(}nS of c"cumstaoces wh eh ser..ed to 
provide tangible tOO lS f()r refloctiQn . Valli's (1990) image. of 
leaching provided a tectYlical I"",,," and a" indoctrinatl "" mode 
which was """_reflective. Ad<Ji1>ona1 rl"IO(les which we<e reflec-
tive inclU<Jed practical decisior .... "aking and moral reflection \",; th 
sutxom j)Ol'><) llts of ootioorativ6. reiatioMI and c"t.,al refle<:bon 
While the process of reflect""" proved to be consi sten1 Tn all 
r'n<)(leis, va ri<ltions wnr~ fou~d r"(larding """"s 01 reTle<:tiort as 
well as controvorsy of the practica'ty of a lliara,cty With", a~ 
r1'I<)(\<)iS, ie"<oIs of reflecti"" are t",med situallO<lal and ean be 
augmente<J tlV()IlgI'Ii<r>owIe<!ge of thoory. avaitaDi~ty of practice 
situ:>ticns and training ifl strateg ieS y,hlcl1 enhance refle<:ti(}n 
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There is very little known about specific types of 
parent involvement in ethnically diverse com-
munities and few stlKlies which capture the per-
speclives of administrators belonging to a 






Trudy Campbell and Lo ri Navar rete 
"Yo... caMOI "" ..... a ' LJOCt!SSful $d\ooI I'oi\hOO1 pe.renl SUIl' 
POll, Yoo can1 do it If !he pareniS am r>OI Qoi'Ig to WO!1< 
.. im )'00 . you are oot gong 10 .. ,,,,,,,,d . I 00<1'1 ca re how 
~ Of bad yo u arB. Parents can maku U bOO principal 
pretty good, ThBy can make a good prnciplll areat , you 
1<r\OW, Paranf.l, sl>oukl underslaOO lhey ha'G to S<Jppoti 
me~ scIIooI and tI\ey 00. like I .... ><.1. invi1e tI>orrI, lei them 
P81'tq:.;.le. make!hem leet weIcc>rne. - (CIonrn. el al. 1(09) 
"Iele.ision documenlary a iring in the early 19901. 
'1.6IIrn'ng in Arneriel: Schools Thai WorI(", ICIentitlMl _al 
c:t'1araC18n$1CS __ e common 10 01ICI'I00Ia where ctliklren 
really dod leam. In -.:rr 5<hooI. dramatic ctoanges "' beha-..or 
and teal scores _ aUribuWd 10 the coW>otalion 01 tead'oel$. 
a strong Dellet ,n iIChoOIS 8S neo::essary to a democracy, I"I(Ie-
pendenoe trom tocet dOSlricts. a commitm""t 10 dlildrfln. and 01 
most impolUlt'lC<!l 10 the 5W<Iy toang reponOd tie.. . prro-
paIS wM SNored aulloO<ily and IWrem. '01)0 wele In\lOlvOO 
A,lt/IOugh many crilleile the clf",,~va sd>ooIs r9S68rdl itelat",e 
101 its superl iC<al tr~atl'T)<) nt ot p(Srm>tal onvol.emenl (Come'. 
Haynes , Hami lton- l ee . 1987- M), t ~ a re Is a eut:>stantla l 
amount 01 Ille ra,," e ".t;oc ~ idcnl ifi es key ekiments In oui ldfng 
SlICCUSlu l Scl' oo l- pa renl P<'rtn ershlpo (Wil li s. 1987) On~ 
important elemenl .. sr>a rO){! dorx: .. k>r>-making in areas such SS 
curr>eUIB. schOOl rel<>rm , d i&eiplin ... student p&rsonr'lel. aOO 
equity islues 
~ 10 the COI><:efn k" p(Srrmt nvotvemen1 is the 101& 
etnnicI1y pia .... in how paMOrnt,.:os aond inleraclions OCQ.O'. U.S 
d&mO\lraphics toave Indicaled that lhe number 01 $Danish· 
speaking people is pr<ljacIM 10 rncrease 10 more INtI 22 mi· 
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lion by the year 2000 (M ecins. 1993) Latinos and ol~e r 
rac>al'etlnc rrinority groups currently COmpme lhe mator~y 01 
publio school siudenis ;" two o1lhe n81"""5 largast sial ..... 
(Ga,cla, 1991: Valencia, 1991) This shift in demograplllCS will 
IW>o\fo1eO the need lor slJCC6$S1ui SIr;llugios in W<lfking eIIec-
wely with Hi$pan.:: peren1S. 
Researchet1; ' ...... e ~ 10 ....... ne the lIlIIuenoe 01 cu~ 
tum and educabOnai I)lo;kgtomd on ItQw tam,1ios teacIo !toe .. 
chiki' .... and work WIll, $ChQoIo Sludoes haw irlc:bjed 1'.1"""" 
American families (Ctat~, 1933, Como<, 1980, 1968; "IcMoo. 
1961; Sco!t-Jones, 1987), C/Iono:>$e American larnlIies (&.->g, 
1967; Siu, 1982): H<SpanC fftrnill(llll (C~nrn, Ea~ey. &. FIogter. 
19119: Del9aoo &. Humm-Oelgedo, I~B2; Oelgaoo-Ga itan , 
19001: economica ll y cha llengod fam il iu (i<l imes-Oougan. 
Leopez, '" Ad~man . 1 9~2, Lareau, 1987): aOO the lam il ias 01 
spec ial needs learrra!' (A lpm. Schfoss, & Sch loss . 1996 ; 
Sootag & Schacht. 1&9011. I-k>we,.o<, the re is ,..,ry linle I<oown 
aoout spedlic types of p.a root invol>'ement in clhniocalfy """"'" 
c.ommuroities a oo lew Stuodie$ which cap1",e It>o pe<spe<1;.,.oe,; 01 
adrrOntSlralors beIOngrng 10 a $pO)tifoc mmOOty ",no", !TOl4> 
Ttle Slo..ojy which IDIIow. Is an explonolDry irwestigaOOn 01 
Hispanic el8mentary principals' perupbons 01 p"rent """"' ...... 
ment in schools \Wh togh Hi5p3noc:: 5100"'" enrollmenls. There 
were Iwo marn oble~lrvU lor conducting Ihe study The 
researchers l;rS! wanted 10 i!:kmr!y prInCIpals' percepijons 01 
Ihe Iypes 01 parent Involvement exisllng In the" school. 
Second, the study soug.t 10 undetSlMd 'Oh"'" J19I'IO'1'I1 arod 
professional ~ 0\ the ~ _'" p"rceovOO as 
haWlg !toe mosl i"npaCI on IUOCOSSft.j p111ent Involvement. 
Coooeptu.' FramewOfk 
Theor~ical perspectivei on l amly·sci>ooI partntl rsCOps are 
baS<'cl 00 the separsle. sequence<.!, embeddcd Of Ovc rlappWlg 
influ ence 01 eaofl (EpSlein. 1987 : EpStoi n, 1992) , n .... supa ratc 
>nflu """",, emphasi:zes th e impo~ence oI looiated Md SfJpa rato 
coolribulioos ttoat tt>o 1amily and sctoooI make to society. This 
",.,.,.. assumes mat families and sd'>ooI pre most efficiem . 00 
elfeclive when thev wor~ Independentl~ 01 each Olhor 
(Parrons. 1959; Walle!', 1932) Th& sequenced irdIOOIlC<r iden' 
biies a seq..en:;e 01 r:riIicaI SI89" in whICh parents """ leach· 
ers contribute 10 • Chrld's development Qnd edUCO>lIon . For 
e ... mpIG, wh,1e pIIr_ imPact 88tty years 01 ~Ie, educators 
aSllU",", majOr 11!5POOSibll,ty lor the eduC9l00n oIlt>o schOol· 
3!1'ld child (Playel & Inl'lGlder, 1969). A Iturd pe<$pe<;bve. 
embedded ml'luencfl, Ioc:uses on poIenMI sIIed$ on ,ndividu-
aIs 01 !toe rrdI~ IMInlS and et'Mrontnenl$ on whICh they am 
meml:>ers (i.e .• deveIOpmer\W ct\ango! /lnd bnxod cultural sys-
lems). (Drool9flbrMMr, 1986) A Iou<th model. ar-.:;f """ wto"'" 
proviOOs. foondatioo!or \tits stu dy. i~ <we<1appr.g inI1u-
onces of family-OC~ reiatlonshljlS (Epstein. 1(07). Fam,ly_ 
SCMoi relation.n<ps in this socIal -oo-gar'~atklnal perspective is 
I lI uslraled as 11'10 o,.e rl applrlg sphe rcs w ~ich can be pushod 
to\lel~ef or be pu ll Q<j apart by praChces aOO ,nte rp~rso n al 
force s in each en.ironment. Time, ages. graoo levets. al){! 
t>ei>a....,.. ifll)aC1l1>e e'!e~1 01 "push' and -pu W in Ito .. r~ .. t"'" 
Ship. Epstein (1 l18n tarar addeO a U"rd sj>hare whod> rupre· 
sents '1>0 commu~ilY 10 reUec llamity·school ·<:ommunity 
partnarst"Ops. 
In"" ellort to deft.,. In,.ot"&men1. scholars and pra.;b· 
Ioonars $ug\jesl Iltal within l he a.ea 01 overlap Of lite 
lami~ sclOOOI &phares o1ln11oence (Ioorth model). /We rrnpor· 
ram Iy~$ '" invo/vemenr: help lamil<es """ schools luHiII ttoer 
stoared 'espo!osbililies lor dloldren', Iearrong and ~ent 
(Epsten, 1961). A . h type hcxnporates 1h8 cornmuniIy M a 
SjlI'oe<o of Inlluenoo The I)peS are as loIIows: 
Type I . Basic ODIigaUon, 01 farnilies 
Typo 2 Basic ODIigatioos 01 scho<>Is 
Typo 3: l rovolvemenialoc~ 
" 
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In~_nt in IM rni ng actiVIt'" a t Mme 
In'I'eM_nt In clecl8loo1 mllIOfIg, gOV9<MflCli, .. ,,'-, 
CoIIaboIatoon and c~ with oommo.mily 
organIla~s 
Several studies I18ve IdenMied one 0, mole tvpes ot 
Involvement <x:O.I,nng In _I, (Eps1eln. & SaliMS. 1992; 
K"';nb\lrg & Thompson . Ig86) Oth8f 9100jje s ana proJ{lcls 
have W<lr1<ed wll h communlhM 10 81,e ngmon lamily-echOol 
p.a~'ps by apptvIng 1tIe 8b: type. 04 ItI'o'OMlmenl (Da"",. 
1991 . EP"lein & HerfId<. 1991 . Krasnow. (990) 
Oala Collection ana ",,,,,,y.!. 
An e.pIomlOfY SIUd\' 01 prIncopelS' PIIr~ 01 PiI .. ,n! 
"""""""" 1$ i>/I8fI(>mIInOI .. f'l!ltIn. " MeltS In_ 
to the ~""" ~ .. me ITrocture and easence 01 experi-
a .... oIthl5 pN)OlQITIenon leo' these I)80I)l81" (Patton. 1990). In 
lin caso. """'I it me S1r\IC1\Jr'e and essence 01 expeoie"ce 01 
parent irwoIvemem tor H,SI);lIIIC princopel8 in S<N>o1s with fligh 
PIIr<»n1a\J118 01 Hl&P\lnic choldren? &pIoratory eludhn are gen-
erally conducllId lor me pUrDOM 01 irwestig91i<og IJtrte un"""-
stoodlll' .... "olfI'I. 10 iOenIoIy or ciSCOYet' ~rtanc .arIab1on. 
or 10 II"net£\le hyPO_ ro< lurth .. researCh (Marsf\IJll. & 
Roosman. 19~). Field 610111" Iypically use dIlta oollechon 
lednqoe • .......tl. perlicopant oose<Y8l00n. f'>.d9pth WTlGrvlew-
in9. or ~Iile inlervi9WIng. 
In this ca~, ~ 88fI11~ruclured InloM~ 01 el&me .... 
tary principals _9 tx>fl(\OOIed m I I IloW) sr:hooI sil" .. !xlln 
rural and urnan commun 'tiiis In th, 5O\,thwest. The ... ir>cip~t. 
_re ... lectet,l on The Msis 01 ortorcit:y (oU wore Hisp<onic), ~cn­
de< llour mm"1e ami seven mulaJ. and I", location (Iivo uman, 
an<:f six rura l). Fove s itG' we re a" tocated in tI,o sarna urb~n 
sc hoo l distr ict with .tuo e nt popu la ti o ns ra ng ing Irom 
72 10 90% Hi:;panic. The iii_ runol siltO. W(lro Ioci<lod IfI CQrM1u-
nitocs near thol urb.!on ochoOi district MklcIod lor stcJdy. $d10<>t$ 
... lhe r",at C<lt1'VT1<J niti<13 ha<l S!udent pop..oiatio<l$ ra~ lrom 
4810 99'% Hl$pa~lC, The process (01 oetcm .... ng $(I~li<Jn ""'1$ 
(leC<>mpte 0\ Pre,s.lo , 1983) I, tonsl'tont with quatitative 
de8o;,u; where f'05OIIrct1Grs ident't~ IX'!l'JIloIlOnlt for inveS!i9ati"" 
(J$i>g ........ 00.'" criteria are flIio'mnt 10 06tabhnlng the bouro1-
ancs 01 tho ph...,om~M In 1~15 ellt", II<!lecIion 01 ~nit' was 
dire<:!ed by the resea..:hefl· inlMt cot '.,.~ong • ""'(.III 01 
e, osbflg peooefIlIOAS .... h ... <:Mefl'lCnli'H)' 0IdI0<IIs led by Hi:;panic 
proncopalS (Ioo:':3t+On. gender. ""PIIfI'lno;e) . 
Ifl"""" eorwcntionel _ardl deSlg .... "O"C:~'"'' cot inIor-
nal and e . ternat valid't~ , r"liablhl~ , end Ob)etl,oity are 
addrHsoo. Wllh Ihi, phenomenologio;al Invetligatoon. 11>8 
researo::l'lers SOUghIIO 0$IabIi., cf1ldbloty. depen(lat)i5ly, CQrI-
~rmabiI.~. end trarlSle<aIlilo!y (lO'1o::*l. & Gube. 1990) by u"'fIg 
the lOChrnQues 01 tnangulabon (""fig multiple IIOufCeS 01 daUI '*""'" ondu<led addnoonal Plre<tf inlenllewt. toumal noIeS. and 
a ruearcher 168m). peer oeooefing 10 e$IiIt)lO$h aco::ufllCY ,n 
codong. and maomeroance 01 rNlIW'alS and Iournal MInes nee-
e!iS8l'y lor conIirrnabili~ 01111. Cl$1L 
The onte""_ were IIIJ)CI _ 1M __ 8I'I'fO>mste/y 
30-«1 ~ ... tengIh TI'oe inlerview guuje _ willi pr,ne-
p.als included the QUOSloons below as wet as II'II1'ral demG-
9"'f'1'k InIormatooo aboul !'" prirOpal SCI'IOOI. aM communny_ 
Princil>"l tntemew Gulo. 
" 
1 Could you o:IaSClbt 10< me some l.-nples 01 r.ow 118Q-
sic ... a'e mi>Oe In )'OUt sdIOOI (wIIh ,espect 10 CUff""'· 
lum. ,clloal ,elorm. dllc lpllfle, equ'ty. Sludent 
P<lrso:>nr>e~1 
2, Whet ,ole 00 you '" p.ererots playing in eaCh 01 the 
c.an-t:'le. you jllSt describOO? 
3, I'+aw do voo 00I1eve your lormal (inTO/mar) tJ'Sining htU 
helpOO you 10 eSlabilsh a paM&rshlp with pa rents? 
4. Wlmt personal dlara(:ten.tlc$ do yoo have \YI'ok:tl no," 
I'J'J to est~t)I ;,;h" partnorV'P ""th pjlro~t5? 
5. C'1n you describe 8 fow 01 the mO$t sijccenlul 
stral"llOOS )'00 I'\aVG &&On f", wort<ing with pII .... !S as 
pan""",? 
Data a",,~s f~ pr<ICO~ B~ llesc:<t»:l by Bogdan 
~n" ~Ien (199:2). Whi'" in !he field. '_rd1ofS begiIn OOY<JI. 
Opfng analytic <J.IO$~"""'. SpeCob.li<og lind m.rt<ing lhe datil 10 
hOJhtigN kev ..."".. pnfll-. and plausiole I~. Aller ....... ong 
tho) field. IflIn$CriplS 01 all """"'_ ....,re ~red !rom ~ 
t.ape ulcoodi"gs 10 capll.no ~brn dCSC...,bOfIS!rom lhe 1*. 
IicopanIs. These transcriptS _ used to <JeveIOp coding eal$' 
gories consisting cot (I) IypoM 01 parent invotvementS (the ... 
typeS described in thC cono:eptuel IflIrnework): (2) personal 
Q~. cuttu .... pe<SOr\&lity) and prOle .. oonal cflaraa_ 
tics (Ionnal and intoffnal """'""'9) cl1hft princtp81S """'::It were 
perceiYed as inlh",ndng ..-ernent 
Resu llS oIlhe S I""" 
The analysis 01 lypes 01 pa,ent IfI'IOIvernenl f9IlO~ecI D}I 
txincipals revooIed use 01 atl "'" types bill lI1al the mosI Ire-
Quent lypes 01 InvoNcmenl '"£I" Type 3 (involvemenl al 
schooI). Type 5 (;fIIIOI~ in dec.I&>OO rnalung, go'o'C,nance, 
and advocacy). and Type 6 \ooIlaboratoon and e><d\ange wiII1 
""""""""I' "'9"",zabOns). Tho IeasllreQU9<11 type 01 InvolVe-
ment c~ed ... as T)'PO' 1 (basic ob'gatlons 01 familiHJ 
Principal Frequency 01 Type_ o r Involll9fn&rlt 
~. , , • , , 
e' , , , , • 0 
"' 0 
, • 0 " 0 e, , , , • " , e. , , • , " " c. 0 , " , • • "' , , " , , " e, 0 • , , " , e, , , " , " " " 0 , , 0 • • e; 0 , , , " ," 0 , " 0 " " (ToIa.1) " " M " '" " 
It sIo"'-'r:i be ",ted that thOH treQueno::oes are beong uw to 
.now .... lterns or tretool$. Each re/efllflCOl 10 • type 01 Involve· 
ment. whether is W35 con5'de.-cd positov(o '" n~tove . .. a$ 
codod In some """""'. an invotve""",t lICIt1I.ty COUld .. eo ..... 
two COdes (e_g. ""'en fI8"'"' ~anong hetped wiII1 bOth baSoC 
obIigabOn$ 01 la .... s 10 futIiI nutrilHlfl requoremenlll aM 10 
prov;oo adMtICs 10 oncrease learnong) 
The personal characteristic C<:Ir\SIdCrecl rnosl irAoenuiot ... 
KTV(lMng pa..,nl$ was an understanding 01 ~'" C()r'J'InJJrIit cui-
tur9 by viJlue 01 hIIw>g been reised as 8 _ 01 a Hlepomc: 
com"'lrily The word -,.,spccf' and "respOCllor one', elders' 
surfaced in a majority ot 1hft inte<voewt The HC()nd mo&l 
fIOI:oiJIe Char_ri$bc I\ac:t '0 do with -an easy goong" P8fSOrlIII-
ity " was o::onsidered very ell~t~ ~ you _e able 10 IISlen 
wrtho)lII reacting negat""'ty 'In;I keep me _toon on an 
inlormal bas",_ F inal)'. 11>& US6 01 Sparosh 10 comrnuncat'_ 
'Iiewed as a reat asset: In ~ p.ar .... t i"""""ament 
'I am b~_ 11hir'o1< thatla"oo,mge I, IhI$ _ pflrs.oo/ll 
1t'On!lthat a pew>n owros. tt's ~r! 01 whO 111ft)' Me tl't 
pan or tooi, cultu re. Ws pm" oll~r i(jon! i!~. When 11m 
ablo 10 SP<l3k Spnni'" 10 "'" Sp;\,,;sit-speal<.ong parentS, 
I jl'Sl 100 an i~"'ant bcr><,!: IU II 
IVtIcro queSl~ abool Io<mal ~nd intormnt IrltlNr'g (pfl,)< 
lessional cha racteristics) Ihe principals had receive(! on lhe 
lopic 01 parent invotvemGnT, th e re w~~ a veo)' COflI!i3to;>flt m<JS· 
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sage. Nearly e.ery princIpal nOIO~ the nead tor univers ity 
~o u rsework (Ionnal !raining) to C<>r'Ilain more "l\an(;ls-on" experi-
e.-.:es. The Iheory and "bo<;IK leafll ing" was minimally he~u l 
and more p 'aclical experlllnc<.l and !C(UT'l0>g was alroost r>Cf>eX-
istent Inlormal !ralrung events perooi.e~ to be uoolu l ware 
prior work expeMnce in O!h<lr f<JieS, $OI'n~ distriGI workshops, 
and primarity on the job e'periCrrces . 
tmplicat ionS 01 the Findings 
T~a preporrde ran ce 01 Type 5 iMolvements Idec ision 
ma~1og and gO\l""",.-.:e) must be "'t"'1::.-etoo in the context of 
lhe administrative role, Most 01 too examples were r~atl)d to 
Io,mo l sl ll..<:iures at the fede(al, state, aoo district ",,,,,I reqo.r_ 
log parents be on adviSOl)' rouocils or ooards . There w~re dis-
Inctions made as to wflen the <Iocisoos were really ".aCle I»' 
p"'''''ts and wheo there was ";mply input by vi't"" of I>eing 00 
.n advisory Ixlard or COllllC~ aoo varied at each scOOol 
"If the principa l fee ls comfortab le w,th certai n ISSUOS, 
6Speciany with parents or teocl1ers, tIIen we (10 so [ I~t 
th em ma~e tne <Iocrsi<lnsT IU21 
The emergence of Type 6 irr volvements (CO li aboraUve 
exchange with comrr._n ty agencre.) ShOwS great promise f'" 
expanding ol'lnelship arrd seeurrng SLlPport for schools. Most 
of tile examples in",!lied either the use of focil itiols lor comm u-
nity functions", instrlJCtion '" provision 0( re~ ~y klca l 
businesses and gove rn ment p' ograms. E~rally in the caw 
of ru ral com~ties, too schoof-oorr.-nurlity-parent COlobora -
ti "" was seen as vital 
-So we do a lot of sharing and the schoof is liKe ItI<3 oon -
te r of activity because in small cornm unrtic" you doo't 
have th eaters, you <1on1 nave bOw~ng all eys, you (IOn't 
have things of that l'latu ,e t:..rt the school bOOOl'l'l<ls ~ real 
nooecs to the whole C<Jmmuroty " [R3] 
Type 3 ;,wo lVOO1ents (volunteering) conttnoo to be com-
mon arrd Y'" they are rlOt the most powerfu l ool~rminerl; of stu-
Cle nt acn ie,em''''L The most troubling findi"'.l i. tne lack of 
reporting Type f (00";" Dbi igati (}(1S of fami lies) giVi'n the demo-
graphic. of the COO1rllU1l1tres. A majOrity of tl>e site. had very 
high percentages Df low iocome and single D"mnt /am ilies (and 
in the case « urban schools tMe fami lios W'>fa IMng in areas 
with high crime rates aoo .ioIencc.) 
"1 ,em ember people comi ng from "ftBrent pa rts of too 
country and saying, wnut's wrong with these parents? 
Too~ don't care al>OOt their k;oo, I .aid, you know, they 
'ea~y 00 ca re about t ...... ~ kids, oot they Ilave othel' pri0ri-
ties. Some of them ere tile ,cry basics . , . food. sheiler. 
and ctDlhing . F(om Maslow's hierarchy l you haven't got-
ten past those leve ls, yo" aren 't going to get to any of 
!I1e other levels." [Uf] 
-(Ne,al, tile p"rent responsibi~ty, aocording to my view-
point. i$ that the p~rents assume a certain amount of 
(esponslbility for m~ King deci,.on. every day tllat involve 
the school. For oxOmpie. wheth er too~ get the ki ds here 
00 lime or whethe r they are fed, So. there i. a kl1 of par-
t.::ipation that I don't Ihink has 00en recognized because 
it MS been invotved mOre in a pseu(lO or inte llectual 
description. But in a gras,",oots description there is a 101 
Df inv,"vement" [U3] 
The persona l arrd prote ssional characteristics a lso Ilave 
implication. fer furtn"'ing ""rent invoOJement in schoo ls. An 
urban ~ipat rai$()S wMt may 00 a key to understandr'ng ilis 
work in a predominant~ Hiopanrc environment, 
"On<) of the question. asks a t>oot parent invoIv(lr1'1(>nt [on 
a WMly]. an ~ the maJority« peopie said that they were 
inV()",cd ~t>oot as much as they wa nted to be. In other 
wO~I., they foot looy have a say in ...,.. things are done 
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aoo what goes "" in the .. c/W{j's school" "A. I mentioned 
earlier they are Hi spanic. I have heard lots and lOIS 01 
oom""""ls from too, and the say lhat as long as )IQlI are 
doing a good job, I doo'! need to be at scl"1oc> ct>e<.:king ~ 
on yoo or seeing how yoo are doir>;)." "I think that is " i ttio 
bit of a cultural thing ," "That was the way I grew ~. My 
mom and dad nlo.er went to sci>::x>l uofess ther~ W"S a 
problem: IU21 
Whle the tradit""",1 Hispal'c culture has hcld tnis respect 
and trust for scOOols, if p-ir>eipais want more .wolvomom of the 
types fOl.J:)(j in the ourrent literature, ~ wil l mean "ther """'IInl:;:-
ing and 3Ilprecialirtg less (eported types (Type 1 for o",mple) Of 
arucalng lamles as to tile need for more part>:;ipalron tt.-oogn 
activities found in sharing 111 tire learnirlg (Type 4) and doci""" 
making (Type 5). 
"The~ [the parents] need to bcC<lrI)C tamit 'm with the 
school from one end te tllO oth er bofore tney can ~e 
""' .... eIy I",""'ed in ~ . I haw found thut the mosl adamant 
supporterS among thooo parents that are really aclr;e ly 
i<wotIIed, at least tl'lO or thrl!(l t, mes a roy here al school, 
that they understand lhe issW\! of EXluCating ctr<k:lrer1 , the 
issues of time management. 11-00 issues« materia ls, aoo 
toon j'OU have paople that know how to ma~e " ~ecis"", 
that won't have a domtoo eff~ct On other parts of the 
school." [U5) 
'1 t",,, k th~rc"fa r:itf~"'nt levels ot OOvalopment '" pa(oo ts 
ard thoi, parenting .kil.: '1 C<ln see Ihem feeing abouI 
schoollhe sarno w~y I fw about approaching a hosp,tal 
or doctor'. oftioo. You g~t a ctan-.-ny, nelVous , sid< f~e~ 
ing-" ' tt-Onk thaw peoplo iravelO 00 approac!>e<t ... a very 
bas;;: w$f. JUst rome aoo ha'e coo~les aoo pLlf1Cf1: IUf] 
The othi!< personal characteristics po<n1 to an att,lu rle, or 
way of -.ewirlg fhe world, Schools Tn cllarge ot t'Or i"9 admjnistra-
tors may wiSh to explore the belief systems artd an,tudes of 
prospoctivo princlpat • . A respect for al pecflie inv<>Ned ill edu-
cation Os ~riticat ""'" becomes even more complex in d i"""", ",f. 
tu ral Siltl;"g • . 
'We grow up with tllat dea lhat no one 's a stranqilr. an~ 
you to lk to anyOlle because for you to deny someoody 
'good morning' or 'good afternoon' was not your ~gnt 
bocallS<l the clay was not yoo rs. O.K Yoo made the day 
by IhG way th at yoo functioned wit""' y<;ur SOCreiy :>nd t 
thin .. th at's been a reaf he4> to me oocause it r.iOOsrn mal-
t", to me woo the persoo is, be It Native Arneric.Jn, Bfacl<, 
it Ooesn't maUer, I make th em teel at home." [R3] 
ThIS study has ident ,fied Ihe types ot IflvDf'cment most 
preva lent in schools witl1 large Hispa ni c f>O!Ju lati(}(1" It has 
described the persooal an(! prolessional charac"'rist~ th~ prin_ 
c;pals coosidered most useful Tn estab lishing pa rent invDf,e _ 
ment , It nas also discovered some cor-.:'-'l<r"IS whicf1 need furth er 
expk>rathl. First . are th e t(aquer.:y and types of rWoIVements 
,"milar to those in majo rity culture ~s? W(XIk:! the recog1'i-
tion of Typo 1 involveme~ts arrd the devebpr'n/)<>! of m(lf~ strate· 
g ies to ir.crease the ir use be mOre cu lturally app ro"n~te in 
Hi .pamc comm uniti es? Would it be mOre effect i.e to . tu<:ly 
rw~ based on th e devek>pmental Ie.els 0/ tnu parents 
ratner than IhG types of invo"ement7 Pe!l1aps one urMn pr i .-.;~ 
pu l [U ti has pointed the direct i o~ towa rd a mora cul tu'~lIy 
approp ri ate mo~et 01 investigation when sM descr ibe. the 
d~'alop"",nta l stages of parents and Ihelr invoivom~nt i~ 
scI"""'s. 
SI~!]<J 1 Sharing in ItI8 home 
'"BetorB the cookies and punch group. wo h"v~ the par-
ents who just doo't come in. At tMt pornt, wl'lilt I tn inl\ "'" 
sIlould 00 is go to too parents an<f we"'..-itn them in their 
homes to help them.' 
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51"9" 2 AnerulIlce at school functions 
"Just COO'>e arid have cookies and punch, Yoo oor .. t have 
to talk or do anytll1r>g, just be tlle,e: 
5t"9" 3 Helpir>g (oon-ins1n.x:tional! 
'The nexi stage woukj be wt>ere they feel cDmfDrtabie in 
helping with SOO1e planning. \Vt100 yoo call some parents 
to help with a gr~ project, irs possible they <Ioo't lead, 
or they <Ioo't know the answers to the very bask: elemen-
tary things we are teaching tlle ir ki<Js . Tt1ey are .ery 
embarrassed 10 adm it Ihat. So. I think ifs a good point to 
always ask them what they "",,"kj li'e 10 do : 
Stage 4 Classroom iflvoiYem"m 
"Th e parents' involvement in the irdividual classrooms is 
actually bettet, 00 that sman-scale. oovidual teache r to 
parool lev .. lhan it i s school-wide. I think POSOOv their 
CO!"I1lort zo.ne is just oon", . • 
Stage 5 Paronlleadership 
-I It,.ok anothet step af Ihat parent ;nIiOlYemenl would be 
to \jilt parents in.<:H.<>d in the leade rship aoo decisioo 
making fo.( the school: 
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The courts and the Office of Civi l Rights have 
made it clea r that the sChools have a legal 
responsibility to ensure that students are pro-




Legal Bases for 
School District and 
Individual Liability 
L. Dean Webb, Kay Hartwell Hunnicutt , 
and Arlen e Metha 
Sexual MrasSIl1e<1t in the wOfkplace has been much docu-
m('rlted arK! ~Iigated, Sexual hafassmefl! in the workplace is 
dc/ined by tn e Equa l Employment Oppo rtu ~ity CommiSSIOn 
(EEOC) as: 
Unwelcome sexual advaoces, requests fC( sexual favors , 
~her yerbal C( pIlysrcal cOOOo::t of a ""xual nature const~ 
tute ""xual harassment when (1) slJbmission to such con-
ooct is made expldtly Of ~tly a term C( coodition of 
an iO<livlooars 9I'Tlployment , (2) submisSlOll to or rejectiOll 
of "'""" ronduct by an indivrtJal is used as the basis lor 
empoyment decis""'s affectlrtg soch hdivldual, (3) such 
c"""'"ct has Ihe purpose (>I' effect 01 umeasooat>ty rl!er-
lerif>;J with an inclMdual's work pe~ormance or creating 
an intimidati r>g, hosti e, C( offe<1,"ve working environment. 
(29 C.F ,R, Se<o. 1604, lIla) t 993) 
To a large eX!ent it was t~e Anita H;!I tesll mon~ OIl nationa l 
1Olo.,sion ~elo re th e Sena te Judiciary CommiHee in the 
Clarence Thc.-nas hearin9s that was responsible f(>l' bri'lgir>g 
th~ issue ot sexua l harassment in the worl<place to ttoe anen-
lIOn 01 the American pu pl ,", Th e Nav~'s "Tailhook" scandal aoo 
th~ pub li c al legatrons aga inst Senator Rolle rt Packwood 
brO\J!1lt lu~her attention to the issue. 
St"""nt"to-swdent ooxuat harass"",nt is a newcomer to 
HI<) S<l<LJu l harassrner1! spotlight. Yet, pee r ""xual harassment 
·is occur ring virt uall y every moment 01 e.e ry clay in almost 
C\IOry elrxnentary aoo seconaary school in America" (Shoop & 
L. Dean Webb and Kay Hartwell Hunnicutt are profes-
s ors in the Div isio n ot Educatio nal Leadersh ip and 
Po l icy Stud ies at Arizona State Universit y. 
A r lene MNha is a prolessor in the Division 01 Psy-
cho logy ;n Education at Arizona St~te University, 
E<Jward., 1994, p_ 55). AccordI n ~ to a major ""t"",al stu~y by 
thO Anm r"", " Associal"'" 01 University Wome n (AllOW), Hos-
fiIQ Haffways, lour oot 01 five stU<lsnts "tte n<l ing pubi c """"","s 
haS been haraSSed by a prescnl or lormer stuoont (IIAUW, 
1993) . AlXMJt hall 1M st~ oxperier>ee<:f the harassm""t in 
1M rni(ldIo SC"'->OVj un >or ni<;J n years, Pe rn~ps more surprising, 
lully one_th ird of the students in the AA UW ( t 993) stu dy 
reported t>eir>g narassed t,<)fC(o the $Ovcnth grade_ 
Student-to-SlU<lent sexual harassment is a serious prob-
lem lor elementary arK! S<J<X>r'Idary ochoolS, not only OOCaUS<J 
0/ the profound impact on .i¢tim~, (>I' the potontia ll iab~ty ~ cm-
ates lor the ",,"'->01 district, but t>eeause of tM con'-eqLJ O'ncos i l 
not addressed and remed iM_ StudonHo-student sexual 
harassment "denies mill ions of chi ldren the educat' C<'Ial o<wi_ 
ronmMt they neM te grow into healthy . OO LJ catM Mu lt~' 
(AAUW. 1993, p_ xl. Through tl1<) >r fail ure to aggressrvely (XW'T')-
bat p"'et-to-peel sexual harassment, the schoo lS hecorne the 
training grOlflJs fC( <lomest'" violence: gul. learn !nat no one 
intercedes on the ir beha lf. arid !hat if they clo complarn they 
may not be believed or may be blarned lor th<1 ilara.sn,erli 
(Ste"" 1993, t 994) . In add iti on, !hr>5e sturle<lts who wrtn,,",," 
the harassment , whieh is ai.,..,,, always a pubiic e.ent. ·ma~ 
learn the b<t!er lessoo mat sch<::>ol is not a ..,fe Or just place 
(and) may beg"' to worry at>out Wher> it is goir>g to happw to 
them, aoo or that mey wC(''! be protected wrlel' they MCome 
the targets 01 """,al harass""",!" (Stein , 1993 , p. 1) 
Unanooded sexual harassment no! only has damagong cot>-
seq'-"'OCes fO! th e ,,;etim, but for th e t.arasse<. Engagong in sexu-
al y harassing beha""" rna~ be a warn ing '" gn tIlat!he harasser 
himse lf or her""lf is a viotim of sexual ab<Jse or is at risk lor 
becoming a juven ile sex offender , Resea rch by the National 
Center lC( Pr""entk>n aoo Treatment of Ch ild Abuse aoo Neglec! 
found that 25". of youog sex offeOOers said !he~ began abusing 
othe, ch i dren before the age of 12 (Str auss, 1(94) 
Tlle problem of student-tO-S1 l!dent sexu al harassmoot has 
not been sufficiently ad dressed by mosl schoo l districts 
Historrcaiy, sch<::>ol districts arxf sch<::>ol personn el have not rec-
ogn ized many of the behaviors which can be def;OO<! as sex",,1 
~ aras sment as suc h. but have co",s;dered t~em to be just 
ch ildhood !easing, "roughhous ing." Oirting, or "Days be in g 
ooys." The lackadais>oal sMude of the sch<::>ol has been com-
pounded by the fact that when 1toe few v>::tims who are allle to 
overcome their fears C( ..., If-blarne do repoo1 the harassment, 
very oIt"" ootlli r>g ha+>;:>ens (Law/on , 1993; Stein, 1993), 
However, in the ea rly 199()s two federa l court dec isions 
dea~ ng w'lh sexual harassment in the sc t>ools raIsed ttoe i>'ln-
tic', aware ness of the problem and focu sed the attention of 
scllool (!is!riets on bo!h ttoe probOem arxf the conseq uer.;:es for 
th e district arxf district ~. The l orst ca"", th e laortnai1< 
9-{1 decision 01 th" U, S, S~ Court in FranKlin v. Gwinnelf 
County Schools (1992) invotvea Ihe sexua l harassment of a 
student by a teacher. In FranKlin tOO coo n recog nized Th at sex-
ual harasSlTl<3 nt can create a host ,le enV"o nment which may 
ontertere With a student receiving an equal ed llCati Ollal apportu-
My, t~ereIJy violating H ie IX of ttoe Eoocat"'" Ameo<ImenIs of 
t972. T~e coo n 3100 held that S!LKler1t v>otims ot sexual harass· 
m~ nt ca n sue for mOll~t"ry damages urIder 1'"", IX. 
Tlle flexl )'<lar, the Frankl", decision pro~ tho ~asfs tor 
a ClIse irwa lving stl!denl "to·swdcnt se,ual huras"""",,!, Doe v. 
Pelaluma City Schoo! DIS /rief (1993), In Pelaluma, ~ n eig ht~ 
grade girl was subjoctod to constant verba l haraSSlTl€nt Ifom 
r~ers who ca ll ~d her ", Iut,' "hoe : or "hot dog ~ itc~ : and 
ta untod her by asking her ~ sh<l had a "hot dog in har pa nts" C( 
had sex ",Ih "hot dogs.' The h" rass"-1t was pet"petro' oo by 
both mo la aoo femate peers, Ttoe mSpOnse of ttoe school CO<Jn" 
ooie<, to whom Doe mpoolod ly roportcd tho harassment, wa. 
Ixlsically to ""y that "boys wil l b<l boys' ~ nd thot !7fls "an nol 
sexually h~ rass gir ls. He also said that toe could not stc-p th<l 
launts ot the ~rls beea " "" th at would violate th ~ r Irae SfX"3Ch 
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'\tIIS Afler two years of harassment the st" d~ nf tr.rtiefloo to 
another schoo l oot Ihe harassment tollowed. Sh<l eventua lly 
will'drew from the p.Jblic sctoo<>s and e-n rolled in a privat~ gins 
scI1ool. Tl>e tede ral distriC1 coott, in reviewng Petalume!. com· 
pared lhe sexual mrassme!1t 01 a sndoo1 ~y a 51",,"",,1 .., th'" 
case 10 Ihe sewa l harassmem of a SlUoont ~y a teacher ,n 
Fran klin ( 1992). and sa id Ihat hOSl l l~ anvironmenl "".u"1 
harassmenl daims iny""m 9 Sludoant·to-sWd""t ",,>ual t .. ",$· 
me-nt may oe brouRht "roder Til le IX. Ne>n<3theiess, the court 
oonled any Titl e IX damages because. it reasoned, damagos 
can oot be awarde<:t absent a showing that " sd>ooI chlnet 0< 
empKl~ee iIltentklnally ctSCOrr"nme<J "" the bas," of "'x. no! iust 
1""1 the d lstrki or too amployee knew or Mould h<wc known 
about Itle hafassment and faile<t 10 tako app ropn1to acl",n to 
end it. Howeyer, tloe co u~ did a lklw a oo im UnOOr 42 U.S.C. 
SeC1ioo 1983 against tloe coo_lor as an rovidual to r<ooeed. 
[in Petaluma II (1 995), the coo rt gramed thu OOl,nse"" qo..alified 
.... munll)l aqainst th is (%;"' ,j 
In April 1993, jus! w~s a~e, 1he Poiaivma decision, the U. 
S, Oepanme<1t 01 Education's Office of Civil Rights (OCR), in 
anothe r qroundbreal; i"ll casG inYQ lvi(lg student peer sexual 
l\arassme-nt, "rod th e fi",t case irwo/Yiro:j elementary st"""",,lS. 
found that the EOOn Prairia (I.1 N) Sctloo! Oistrki had violated 
Title IX by /ailing to la~e trnoIy ~nd clfoctive action 10 '\OJ) the 
sexual harassm~ nt ot a .i, yc" r <M female $t<JUoo\. The .tudeoW 
had been SlJbjocted to a pat'orn of ir.ci<:lents which IO(: luded. 
'm<l"ll O1hG r thin9S. off""" ivc sc~ual references , unwelcome 
toucl1ing, physico l intimidation. taunting, -ugar geslUles, """,al 
propooitk>ns, ami st>J']asrions ~he p<)rto<m Ofa l "". on he r fathe, 
(Eden Prau", &IlooIs. t(93) 
The P~lal"ma and Edoon Prairie C~ are but two of whal 
has 00mm<l a arowng r..,,-n/)<)r of cases irlVo",ing student·to·.IU· 
cIe11t sex",,1 IIara",~ rne nt r'ed in lhe courls aM ""h the Olf"e 0/ 
Civi l Rrgltts. St"""", voctims'" lI..,se cases have a lleged a vali· 
ery 0/ legal theone. in an allempt 10 hokJ sdlool districts arid 
school Ilersonnel respons ible and liable for the harassment , 
Th<lSC hovo included : denial of OOneiils or sex discritrOnation in 
"dJC~tionat progmms in .datioo 0/ Title 1)(; Section 1983 of the 
Q;i l Rights ACI of 1871, vloIal"'" of equal [>'otection and/or &Jt>-
" tanlive due pro.:ess rights unde, II.., 14th Amendment, aM; 
vaoous stato tOft daims, irlClu ding neg li{jer>;:e . Tille VII of the 
COlli I R>gh1S Act of 1964, wh dll\as been th e r<ooomjtlOOt """,. 
cle fo< claims related to w'""'place sexual harassment, has oot 
bee<11.1Wd in stude<\t fMle r haras.smeot da. ns. Howev ..... the def· 
.,;tion of sext",1 hara ..... nent, pan;:;Ularly the definitrn of hosli e 
."......,(>I'''' ... '''t as defined by Ihe EEOC, the age,..,y charged with 
""forcing Titl .. VII . has ~ "'l ed upon in S{udeot fMler sexual 
harasStnent cl:o ims .. ""', Title IX, 
Tit le IX of the EdllCation Amendments of t912 
Ooe of the rna"" legal ttleo<les adval1C<ld by students in 
student peer harassmem cases has been vkllation 01 TrUe IX. 
Title IX slates that , "No petsoo in the UnHed States s~. on the 
basis of sex, be excluded from panicipation ill, be denied the 
benefits of, Of be slbjeC100 to discnmiroation l>!loor aoy educa· 
tioo prog ram Of activity receivir>g Federal matlClal assi",unc<l" 
(2Q U,S,C .. Sec, 1681(a), t986). The pre"""'t interprotution of 
the couns is {hat liability un<ler nile IX apples only to ocUca' 
Ii<:<lal programs or activities receivng feoorul mon~y. aM !hut 
indi\lkjua1s may 00\ be held perSOflal1y liable t{)l" <liscr .. ,."""t"" 
tolOOr T1tIe IX (see. e,g .. Petaluma. t 993). Cia"", of peer se>LJaI 
narassme<lt ill 1he public sctoo<>s have ~sed thi s Title IX ,w,oo 
!he Franklin Y. Gwinnelr (1992) diWsion arod aro based on the 
rati"""'" OOyeIopOO in tllat caw; th<rt hostile cnvironm<l ot S<J>uaI 
Mo rassment lliooles TWa IX by d~nying stOO0nis th~ benems of, 
or by Sl.Jbjecti"ll th em 10 discrim in ation unde< 3n ~dlJC;Jt iona l 
program or acriviry receiving f€oorat turo<:ls , Some tede ral C<J UNS 
espoL.<;G claims under Ti~~ IX sho<Jk:f be inta rpr~ted in the same 
way as Title VII "'nc<l claims of 8e,ua l harassrnonl have a dis· 
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t",cu\le ~ of case law and the legal theory of sexual M rass· 
ment I"," been de\leloped uOOer Title VII (see, e.g, Da vis Y. 
MonrO(; Cwnty Board of Eduoalioo. 1996: Patricia Y. Barkel9y Y. 
Unified &I>00I District, 1993). Othe r COUIls (e,~ .. Seamons v. 
Snow. t 994; &lsk1y v. Keamey R· r School District, 1 ~95) ha", 
C(>I'lsk\efed ~ '""'I'I>'0prlate to apply Title VII hos!ie envir{l!lffl(!!1t 
low 10 peer ha rassme<1t (easooir>g that Title IX was adopted 
pu rsu ant to Coog ,ess' speodir>g power and was panerned aft'" 
Title VI. whdt prottbits face·based c>sc<irrHnatioo aOO was also 
a speOOing tH ll. and lhat Itle coorts have ruled that leaislation 
ade>pted pursuanl to Congress' spendir>g poIVer u l ow comfMln-
salOt)' r .. lef ooy when discrimiroatory intent can be st>own, di/;. 
cnminatory impact Is 00\ en«>gh (see. Guardians Ass'n v, CMI 
S/;rvice COOlmisS>Oll. 1933 and Doe v, Petaluma, t99:J, 1995; 
see. also, Rowmsky v. Bryan Independent Sct>ooI Oistrl<;t, 1996. 
wlliclt Mid that the schod ctstrict l'oQlJld De Ii_lor •• " ,"scrim-
ination in a peer se>ual ha rassment case 001)1 it t he dtst r.ct 
respooded to claims differenU y basoo on sex) . 
App lying the above ral"""le, no cou rt to dal~ has four<:! 
any sctoo<> distrki liable l>!lder Title IX for peer sexual harass · 
ment. However, since the cotn 01 Franklin ( 1992) did not m i· 
cate whethe r !he door it md opened regardir>g schoot distri<::l 
i abiity mder Hie IX applied ooly to inte<t(iona l discm,.,.,lion, 
as was the case presentoo in Franklin, or whelher l ability can be 
fooOO abseril a ShoY,;ng of intent"",,1 disCfimjroatrn, this mtiQ' 
naIe contit1lles to 00 challenged in the lower lederal CC<Jrts, AOO, 
" fact,!he Eleventh Circu it Coon of Appeals In Davit; v. Monroe 
County Board 01 Education (1900) rec<lntly readl€d a dift" r~nt 
corduso:::<1 as to the cond it""s for findi r>g ~ Ix>ard 1ia~ly 
The coun in Davis laid out lhe ~""",,",ls r>CCCssary fc< a vic-
ti m Qf stlJdoent·to·stLK1el1l sexua l hmassme!lt to be sl>X95sfui in 
a i abl ity daim aqainst a schoo distrid ut>d~ r Tit l ~ IX. According 
to the CC<J rt, the vHim must show ' 
I, That {he victim is u member 01 a proIecIed <;\;)$S; 
2, That the vichm was subjoctCd to unwelcome ooxU"1 
harassment: 
3, That the harossment was ooood on Si1x; 
4, That the harassment was wffk:1eo11y severe or ptl rv,, · 
sive SO as to alter the condHioo' or benefits 01 the Stu· 
dent' s educati on and creo to un abus lY c or hnst, lc 
educaoonal enwoo""",!; UM 
5. That some bas is for inst itutiorm l li abit ity r' a$ ~"o n 
estabished. 
Sal istyin9 Ihe t"S1 throe r""LJi ruments is usuatly cas, ly 
es{ablished by ttlG tacts of the casco In doto rrhlr1ir>g wilether 
the »Iaintift has met th e tooM roqu;roment 3nd st)(IY'" t~"" an 
"""r","",ant '" hootil . or ooo'''e, 'ho COIln$ WI ~ consider tho 
oge of 1il<J victi m. f rtq LJ oncy aM durati"" 01 the ha rassment. 
"""onty and scope of the aCI> aM til e "",ure and coote~t of 
the ..-.;idc<lIS. A. th" COur l'" Davis (1900) expla ined: '" hostile 
"""rC>rVl10 nl ill "n OOoxational setli<lg is 00\ created by si rYf>le 
c~iid l sh lJehaviGf or by M offensive utln(anoe, C<)mment. or 
yui!larity. RJtho r. Til le IX is violated 'when tM jaducat<O<tal 
enviro nmontj rS pO rmeatod with ;d iscriminaiOfy intim ldatl (>r1, 
ridlCUic , ~nd insull' that is 'sutfi ClIlntly ""'ete ()( peovaswe to 
" Itor tho cond iti"" . of the Ylctim's je<1\1I1C>rVl1""tj and create an 
abu. we envirorvnnnt" (p. 1186). 
I" r<Jg.l1'd 10 the last r~quir"""'nt. the """ im can provide a 
00."," fOf in<litulion.,,1 liabOity by showin g thai the dist(.:t >.oow 
or sh<J ul d have known of the ha(aSSmenl and faded 10 lake 
action to stop il. K('()wledge on the part of the district can be 
C'Slablis~' Od by sh<>w.r.g : (1 ) thai a co~aint was made to an 
otficio l of the diwOol. ()( (2) "t ~\e pervasiveness of lile harass· 
ment. which (jO\Ies rise to the infe r""ce of kn"wledge or con · 
~tructive ~r)()Wiedqe" (DaviS. 1996. p. 1186). 
The appe llate coort in Davis reversed lhe dislrki coun's 
dis rmssal of the T itle IX claim aga in st the scMo l board and 
rcm",1{!od the case fOf further proceedings 01 I ghl of its l i~d· 
in!/S. If the klwer court procee(!i ngs Gonc ur wllll the e\lidentiary 
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lirldings. as rCYIcwG(! 111' me appea/s .,.,..1 ~ ib- or:fton (I.e 
~od"'9 1ha1 a _ laoe Qiom IfiIeI Tdle IX Md been es1a~ 
Ished). 1h<!n $CMOI diSlric1liabld'f ""'Y be kIurd. _ monetary 
~",age<! awarded , lOr !tie ~rS( bme by a!edor1lt r;our1 ln a sw· 
<jent P'*'r ,.,,,,,,,1 nar nllmenl case 
The 'l'Je-$hO!l " I 1Ix!MduaI l iabili ty uOO<lr T,(lo IX i n rega rd 
to student pee r $('"",,1 harassmem also ~, """'" 10 chal· 
Ienge. As. P'''''''''''$Iy ""!flO. to dale the r:::ouM$ h~ye ",,1 inter· 
pt91e<.i Tille IX as prnyrtling me ba"" 101 ,J'Hliv\dUAI 1iabiI;ty At 
the same bme. 1h<! c:<>ur13 -"'''Illy haw IeII me _ """" kr' 
Wro:tvrdoal iabildy ~ !hit toot. '" tire case carr oSoQ"",,'" ailha' 
Inlennonal oJscrim,l\&loon Of ool,be,al. in(I,lie_ I" peer 
harass"""'t and ,I _ ooly II man .... '" bme '''''''''' in.::lMri-
0.' liability is 100<ld. FOf (I.ample, wMe g'I""ng ~ teach...-
QlJalrlle<.i immunity Irom li WiIily irl a cla im 01 "oIation of nlo 1)(. 
elederal cislr",1 oourtin Connecticut hald tl"lal tllOl leacrw w0 8 
• prQI>\!r oolen.::lanl '" Ir>e 11<:1"", as ho ",as lho SC""", ,,"'''''rily 
In conlrl;of 01 Ihe class,oom al m .. lime 1I>a1 aI IeliSl &CoYle 01 me 
alleged SludenHO'$lu(lenl 5uual h/lra u menl ~'Ola"on$ 
QCQJmId. Accord,ng 10 1toe r;ouM' 
The pia"' Iionguage 0 1 me $laMe (l"rtte IX) Droady lUi"", 
10 discriminalion oocorring "IInder any edu::ali<)n pfIl\Ifam 
Of acti"'ly· Th'$ IIrnguag. does 001 ,eSIOCI ~ .. Wlonllal 
class 0/ d0erodants based on Ihe ir nalure 01 kIe<II,1y (i.~, 
lod i .. idual, in ~t r M'on, ~Ic.). II does, he",eve r, rost,ict 
Ihem based on lho i' f~r"'tion 0' role in I p'oo,arn or 
acmily. Log"",Uy, lha IIInguage 0/ TOUe IX de........os ihal 
a delendarr1 ....." exo<cnII some level 01 con,,'" eM» the 
Pfogram Of aC1Mty It\iI1 iI10J a-.....1iOr'r OCC:Ur$ """", 
ThU$. thc pIa-n IIInguag.& 0/ Ih& s",l1M Il0l1$ 10<111 a func· 
lronal ' <l'Itnr:\lOr1 lhal doft ""I ptec1uOO """",dual Ikrta-rdaIllS. 
as klrr9 as l11ey C. OrQ'50 a 5ulfbent lev<lI aI OO11trot (Mamone 
V. GQ,doo. 1995. p. se) 
FOIJrtOflllh Amendmenl 
In <>IiI<tf Sluoom'1I>-lIIulkrnt s.",oal haraaamenl cases (e.!iI- . 
Se!unons v. Snow. 19~ 1996) "'''''''nts nave brooq., proco· 
oural due p,oeeu da,m$ aoa'hSi school oIl."al$ under lhe 
F()IJ118t>nIh Amendment aUoging 111m all 8 ,esull of me haTass· 
rnenI, they """,e eI!8Cttvety ""pm.'e<! 01 II'rrlit property "'ter%t !Q 
• " "bile ed uca Tr<Jfl w,mout dua process . S t,11 Olh"r& Mvc 
O,ouphl Fou rteanlh ilmend monl substa"t"'. d ua proee.s 
r;l."IIIn . based 0!1 an alleged vr()l ation 01 their itlQrly inlere~t in 
mel, bodily integr~y (S<W, Spivqy v. ~I. 1~: Seamorn; v. 
Sno .. 1994 1996) 
GerlamIIy. the ~ havo held Imt pIU1I>IIs must prQ¥rl 11 
..."..,.." relabonsh..,- . ' 011"" ,81,,"0:110 the ec:hoof cistnd Ii .•.. 
dUty 10 protect. C'UT'''II a consl,tutiona l right to care and 
... !ely) in oro...- 10 "'SUI", HU typo') ot $ull~bve <La pmc:ess 
cl.lIm. WrIt<><Jt tt-.s Sj)8Ciaf ,,)!at~. ' (Iha) State's labe 10 
protact an indMdual again&! prrvale ...;:.I",,~ s<rnply does 001 
consl""te II yiolalior' 01 II\(! Cue Pr<lC<>OIi Clause' (Dr>SIlaney v. 
WU)l)fJbafio County ()epl. 01 Scda/ Semces. 1989. p. 1(04). 
An<! . while spe<;ial ooly 0' special ,elatlonship has been 
~lkIgIKI ,n a lew casH rfW<)lIring ~ent peer 98XuaI h,m.S$" 
"*II. the cowlS have beer'r reluctant 10 Nnr;t tne e>.lStooce 01 a 
sp(!aaf reIa~ v./>eo'$ IIwr han" 1$ inlkted by a peer. Fa 
example. ,n P"talumll (1993) the court held that no """",81 
rl!lalroo,np exiS\9<1 _een SCIl"'" oHiClills el1d pr.btlc schoof 
&!uOOnls that raqui rlKl me rnlrcoalS to protOC! stu~ts Irom t1>e 
aot~ 01 OIhe r stU<lenlS iln ~ on a ,al!, jGd case the next year. 
GfJ/,am II. InOOpBlld8rrt Sch. DiS!. NQ. 1·89, which Invol .. ed 
&!UCIonH''''sluOOnt .ooIence. the T enth Cirw~ Coon rn Appeal$ 
OOtM:Iu<led thai "m9nc1111ory sdroot IIHcndance doft nOl ", .... Ie 
Ihlo lund 01 """'_ f9lorlionshrp tMt ,;,vcs ""hoof otIiaaIs the 
duly 10 ""'" atftnnatrve 8C1IOn 10 proIeCI students lrom a .oota--
!>On 01 the Fourteenth AmendmeM--e.en Whertr schoot on~ 
Clall ~naw 0/ • <:IiJorI9Ir" (Se8m.:or>S v. SnQ .... 19(1.I , p. I !201. 
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Section 198301 lhe Civil Rights Acl 01 le71 
Slo.r<:JOnlS in pee, ",xual hara""me nl ~ .. ~s also haV<! 
stated C8t.rSM 0/ action o.rndo!r 42 USC Se<:to;rn 1983 The 
jl<JfllOOO 01 Soc!OJn 1983 10 to proyo:.1e a ri!t1I 01 action '" led-
",at COIJr1 agai"" state and local 9"vefnh'l(lm olfictats wtro 
depriV<! i<>dNkIu."olS 01 t" ei r l(>de,aly gvarantood ri<j1ts by failirQ 
to en!""", lil a ",w Of' by sulJiectirrg Ihcrn 10 un lJilual t,eatm""t 
unde' IhOl" law . T~us, It a c a se ali"II U a f ourteent h 
,,",endrner~ YlOI.lIron, or Tille IX yiota "on. ,rtc(N(loy may be 
i.OUQhl uncle, SS'CbOn 1983 (Ulald v. ~y County Bd. (A 
Ed , 1996. Seamons" Snow. 1996) For exampler, In aon.. 
R -S II. San'" Rosa ~ (1995). !hot oourl _ SecI:iQn 
t983 drums 10 00 !OfWard a9ainsl" t_r. principal. and 
dl reclor 01 elemenlary education 10' lailo,e '0 ~ upaJVh>e 8 
ha,assing s tulieN tijUCM r a.nd lo r la ilu,a \0 I.ke ~pjl<';f"i"te 
Slap' 10 cou"to r the s tudent pee, harl&Sme"l which WaS 
oor::urr,ng '" lhe SlIme r;I;IWOOfh 
Stale Tort Law. 
Stale av. law n!lated 10 lOrIS S<Jd1l1oS inIorlIionai in\IiCIK>n 01 
_ronal dist,ess and "",,,uK and balt9ry. wMe seernongly 
,<>;urale ly descfitl1t1g many sexual t\aranmenr e .perlorlcllfi. 
aclUall)' have been used ., (lr'lty a limilOO ""mba! '" s~ pelf 
$(!.ual ha ra.ssment csses . ThoJ major rau"" the ... groond s 
t,1MI oot beM USed more ~xtensi~ is tha t they me dinicu lt 10 
~rQVc. To prove assaull ".-Xlior toetlCry tllG oorasS'"9 behavior 
wtUd ha"" 10 be in lhe t01m 0/ 8 Ihreatene<.! or ~isllGd 
~ anact<. To prove.nlenlionAl inftdlon 0I1I1TI01IO"'" lis-
uess lI1e victftl WOIAdr>ave 10 snow ' 8xt_ ,n.::I outrageOII!I 
conduct" by I"" h/I,asseo _ ""~e<! _ 8mo1rona1 diS-
~ess 10 Ih<l victim Extreme _ outn'IgOQoJ5 oonduct. in 11.'''1. IS 
eMtine<! as is tlWt I'it"och goes "beyond atl pos$ible Ilo<..ndS 01 
OOococ1- a dlTrlCUlt mir>g to prove (SI'c'~', 19951. 
The tort .r-.oory r1"QSt r9i i.d upon ~y . tOOc<>! v"l1ms of peer 
se x"al hg' aSSmQf11 is negIogeOCe TIl e all~~od r>I!gIi\)Il nc<> may 
be On lhe P3<t 01 me 8dIOot <lsl"el Of' ~I ~mployoos. Where 
the "abohly d the school dislrd is p'edk:'lle d on the a~ 
negbgence 0/ a(!nwliSlralOl$, teac:hefs. or CIher employees d 
,ne dIstorc!. ~ 'or generally recognized thai tne liebilily 01"", ds· 
InCi """y 00 .... 181l1rVoed unde, W", common Ia'" pnnaple Of 
Bgef1Cy. Th" p"nc,pIe sa.ys thaI lhe scI>O<:rl dlM"ct may be 
l<able lor \he aclS ot an 9g<lnt (an ~) """ repre.ents 
Md acts ",,(10< tl>(l 8 Uttloo1ty olt"" pri ncipa l 
The p~ rlicule' to,m of ""g lige"c~ t>erng " lIeGoo in most 
eases is ~I/&"t supe<Visroo In ",de< 10 be o.uccessl<.l "' Q 
sun elley'''II ne9'rgenl s.up&Msioo Ihe $"""'nl v'cbm m<lll' 
prove lhal 81 In& _ '" me ha"""""OfI! 1iIe'" was a ,eIa1ron 
sfup ""'-en the _111 lind the _ district 1hat g<MiI rise 
to a legal 001y to pro!ect, tt1al the", was 8 bleaCh of lhos dUly. 
and lllat U\C b,eacn "'U me proximale cause'" lhe M!"'~SS · 
ment. Abse"t ~ $I10y''''g 0/ eacto of th ese etemen!$. r>e9"ig~noo 
wI oot be ~>u nd Fo r e.af1l)le. in a case where a fnm~ l" Gtu ' 
ae "t ",,,,I-j" Q a!Iur SIltrool 0!1 a """,nee pr0/<lC' was oox,,~ 1 1)' 
Hsaulloo by l11,ee ma~ . W<leniS lea"""ll the b1Jil(ling al tho 
end 01 .. dCMnloon perirxI, tire court s.aid tha, me _ ~od not 
have a duly to 0$C011 Ihe _ If"," the bo..It:Irng at Ihl! and 
0/ 11>1> rlesenll<>n PG1io<1 .nd tnaltne il"dr:le1l1 was not b e '9 
able (W~" CoIumbusBoorooJ EduU/JOI1 199:2) 
On the other hiv'od. irl a case where 8 trortt 9'ade OIu<ient 
was sexually M$IIvitod in too baT~"""" by IWO oH>er 1""",10 
st1.ldents, one 01 wh<>m h ad prewausly p!1ys<eall>,' th'e.l.t"" C~ 
Ihe "icti m, th e co urt l<lU nd I hat th 8 &Chern drSl rrCl and t h~ 
leiId1er had breacto<xltho)or duly 10 SI.4l8fVise The .o<.1om had 
been sool ..... uperv;m out 01 lhe classroom to 8 Nllhroom 
oown the hal. even lhough mere "'lIS a tlIiIltUoortl in the class-
room whoch the IUCher prele"oo sluden., nol use au,,"11 
class. and ~n lhough tI1e scnoot l'Iad a ulery pia" ""ch PfO" 
'llded ihat stud.",,,, were """e, 10 btl lelf unsuperyrse<l 0< """' 
to Sland or "t"' me hall. In o<l<1ibon. IIwr Sl~ 1-01(1 il<)f!(l sent 
Educal/OM! Conskieraliol>s 
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out '" t~>e classroom at the same ti me that the two attackers 
we re appa rently wa ndering tile scr.oc. premises unattended, 
The award 01 $350,000 10 too student viclim was upheld by tIle 
New York Cou rl of Appeals (Shame D. Y. City 01 New Yorl< 
BoI!rd 01 Edvcatioo, 1994) 
As the alxwe case indicates. a soccessful negfigence su it 
ca rl I>OtCfltial1y r>r0Yide the llictim substantia l financial compen-
sation. Too a"..,.,.-,\ of r""(Wery wil depend on wllether there is 
a c.>i liflg 00 monetary damages under state tort claims acts, Of 
whethe r state law permits a I'-'ry to dete rmine how much too 
preva ili ng claImant shou ld be paid . In practice, tew sexual 
harassmoot compla ints actually 9J to court. Moot cases me 
resol ved with" the distr>ot Of settled out or court, due ill part to 
the rOOOJnitkln of tort l at< lity as a lfial:We claim ag~inst ochoo l 
districts On states not having statutory immunrty j", ~i s1rk:ts ~nd 
their employees, 
Conclusion 
The courts and the Ollice of C ivil Rig hts have made it 
clear that the schools have a legal respoonsib~ity to oosure that 
students ~re r>r0vi(led a safe envirDM1ent in which to learn , 
i-Jo',o.-()\IN, the responS;bi~ty of the schools to r>rovic\e students a 
'>life and supportive environment"' which to leam is l1">Xe than 
a lega l oI:> igatioo. it IS an ethical one, Sewal harassment is r>Ot 
w meth,ng students need to learn to accept. Schoo dist ricts 
mu'-i deIoonst rate by their poI"les aoo tOO ir actions that sexual 
harassment is unacceptable an~ w~1 not t>e tolerated , Rathe r 
than t>eing seen as the traini ng grrunds f'" oomest" 'IioI...-.ce, 
the scl>:xJls should be seen as the model l or tr.e behaviors " 
society desires for itself. 
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Despile compelling slal istics, school personnel 
have continued to deny the existence of VIO· 






Megan J . Knapp and G. Kenl S tewart 
E .... ry two days guns 1<1. II\e 1lQU1lt1llen1 01 a dawoorn 01 
y.:.ung~lq .. and injure 60 mo<e (SilUllet. 1995). AdoIesoonlS 
Det,,-.!Ile ;1.11"" 01 10 aro:,l 19 al"9 kliled I"o'Ih II g ..... a lllle ",te d 
ooe eV1l ry ltv .... hours I" lac!, more y.:.ung f"IOtlIe !la ...... i)OO<'I 
k,l led by violent orime in Ihe U"'led Sia ies In lhe IaSI I l1i~OO<1 
yeMI ~"1n IoSl Il'etr IV",; aur"'lIlt1e enllre Vietnam War (&lulle r, 
1995) F"".rms Mve oow ~ car aQCiOenls as the ~a<J ng 
cause 01 ooall\ to< 1""""9" boys (WOIWfIbo.lrger, t995) 
From 196i'l to 1992. tile oombe< ot vioIem ames corrwrutled 
Dy 1uve<l101l ~ an a iatnWlg I'>o::reilse ~"'led _'" 
ir>CreaSe!I 80%. tlcwnitides irlctee5ed S4' and rapes ~
27'!to (Sludoos Snow. 1994) YDl,llhs ~!he ages of 12.nd 
11 are We ames....,.., Ii:eIy 10 be the vIc1m at a -.. cmIOI 
I~an 'dullS (JuV<lnile Cnme. 19904) 0IIe< half 01 the people 
snested to< rrw.«Iet on !he Unrled $t;J.1ee in 1991 ' •• lIe Ilr\de, me 
EII98 01 25 (s"utt .. , 1995). 
Th e ala rm in g l()Crease in vroom cri me io,ol"<19 ~ 
aged Cfl ildrcn has captured 11 '0 nnonlio n 01 pa rents . ec.~rn 
abo ul lhei. cNld<en's sarely al IOCI>ooI na~ Increased pt'0P0" 
tiorlilll)' , A ",,",,"I stud;' s~ed I"'" vioI9nce and pea disci· 
pirie a'e lhe lop lwo ~bIoC conoe.ns aboUl ed""""oo ,n I"" 
Uo~&d Slales loday (Violence, DII(:'pIrIe and GWlS. 1994) 
Forty pe,cenl 01 pare"'" 'eporled ccorocem abool their ch,kf. 
satety whole al schoof (t.Iet lJIe. 199-'), The oppoounoly tor $uI)o 
ce5lluf edueanon is seve.efy leop,a'd.~ed whe n s tude nl1l . 
SChOOl S!&t(. and merrt>en 01 the OtlITV'Iunny are p'eoccupood 
",111 1M lea, 01 going to schoOl (Mo".". 1995) 
OlIsp< le OOfflpelling St.l.1iS~es, SChool "",,","001 ha"" 000 ' 
Ii nued 10 J efly Ih e exi s tence o f ,iOI~ "C<l in Ihe schO(lI • . 
Ed ucato rs percciv~ School VIO leoce 10 00 someone else's 
problem (McP8 ~1ar>d. 1971), Of len oonlOrtdl n~ thai scI1oo1 vic>-
!enoa '1& 9 p'ohklm. 001 flOl in my >d'>OoI'" (OrooverskV. 1993) 
Sdlool petSOOooi """" beeo1 ,eI\lClllm 10 ac""~ \hal...o. 
Ienc& oocurs on ~ camJlUS<!IS. in pII" because they leh Ihq 
Megan J . Knapp is OJ' e<:tor 0 1 Special Services lor 
Geary County Public Schools In J unct ion Cily, Kan BaS 
G. Kel'lt S tewart ;s Professor of Ed ucationa l Adm in· 
is('ation a n d Leaders hip at Kansas Sta te Univers ity . 
" 
p'l>S<Ince 01 """"'_ ... ~s da""'9,ng 10 the 'epJlailoo ot me 
&dIooI (Wayson. I98S). 0' perhap$ mo.e accu,alefy, was a 
poor rell""'ior\ on the p'ot<lS&lOnal5 o/ll/Olved. Molle. (t 994) 
""",a IhaI princiPilIs ko/I'oo repnsal Of !he 8PP<111'anoo 01 onad-
""""'''I ~ lhey "" ... lIed IIIaI vo;llertce ~1fI(I ., the', bulking 
A ... c<lnl 'epon f."", Ihll Amllr\ca.n Assor;;~ulon of SChoof 
"""'",,"!raws SUlJ9CSle<I lhal 0;0100 scI1oo1s con3CiouSly pI~y 
down insta"""" 01 ,,;"1<10<:(1 I" avoo:! bad p ubli<: ily . I,TooaToon, 
a r.<J hav"'ll tile publO:: "jew I"" I<loche rs a nd adt" inlsTlalion (IS 
poo r leo"",. IWeSlem R<lgio"<ll , 1996) , 
Eruc.tm; "' .... e used 8 "llmOO' 01 .trategoes II) bddroos .tIe 
ptoblom 01 sd>OOl vioIet\ce 'anging from SIud/rn1 l uwension 
(Po~ne<. 1995: JoI'IrWOO. 1992) 10 100 impl",""",laIion of Slafl 
developmem pro9'_ (~ 1994; Trump. 1993). Whie 1nIor· 
.nation is "",,'able on vlOletor::$ prevenOOn snategoes. $COIro """'. 
mallOn II __ <egardrog Iha lIffecweness cI the5rl .... """ 
P'a-tOOn etIoM (GOfSIo . 199$) Th .. I"'rsP"Crr.e _ «T<Oed 
Cry Weiler ( 1996), ohl ...-01<1 .... 1 Iha literature on YIOIt!nce JlfU" 
ver'IIlO<! ,ewa!5 l ine atlOul tho o~oo""",ess 01 ltleSoe ~r_ 
and !hal T"""programs <XIt1lain a ny\Waluation ~
I" the 1940s Iha m/lin "~ioo coocems tep-;M'1ed t>y te1\dl· 
a's ,nclud<id : la lKing. c!>e"i ng gum. ma king "c.se. imp'O)f)IIr 
dr~. J1terfllj, and gr&Ilirrg W 01 plaCl! in I "" (Jac\(SOIl, !9!iO) !n 
!he 1950s Iha prOnt!f)' cooce,,,, iOOnli!ied ~ lighting. ~ca. 
Ing. aM {!os'esp&d 100000,d au1hori!y. By !tie 19 70s IheSe oon· 
ce<ns had '-' 10 Otsl'acting O!I>I>rs. /iglIirog. _ unsauslftCtOfy 
alb(udes toward &CI>OOI In lhe 1915Os teaCher concerns WI.!«! 
focused On a.,SIIuIiS on lesche,s, burglary, U1011<00 . and 
00s1rVCbOO of 81:I>00I property (A'$Uhet.. 1979) TOday teacnor 
(XW'Ir>r'WnS locus on <\lUg alluM, lW:Oholsrn. weapons. rape. rotJ · 
001)'. 800 ~ (Jacl<Son, 1990) 
S<:t>oo:M s are a rilltection 01 ~.e e<:<>nomi<;, poIilical. sooaf. 
and ~uflu r af oommu nil ies in wluCh Ihey a(9 lOCated. Unfor· 
(lKIalely, lhe ""lanCe lr:utd in OU r $OOOIy ~a" fOI~ &1""""1$ 
InlO Ihe s ch oo l envuonme"l (M ulhern, 199-1 ) ne NaHooai 
Schoof &olCly Cenler, ..t.ich Irac~s mOOia coYef3g& of SChoof 
\IIoI8nCe. ~ II'oal lhe 1993-1994 SChool Y<l<I' witnessed a 
25% Increase in ~Iad VOOlen! daIIlhS oYer (he pre· 
"'OUS ye.a, (V'oolence. o.cipl,ne and Gu"", 1994), 881_ 
1996 an<Il990 lhete ..... ,e 65 Sludenl$ and ,;x ec::t1OOf emp1oy-
ees shot and tollad ... hie al IiChooI (WabI'I, 1994). DU'ing the 
1993-1994 SCI'OOOI rear lhe<e ..... ,e -'16 _ents "'lied al achoof 
(Pon.--. 1996) and anolha, 92 W(!,~ injtnld (S<w!ter, 1995) 
Siudent Conoe, ns 
A survey oj SllKklnTS oonduc"",,, in 1993 irtr!icoTO<f lroal 35% 
of me I""m 9rade<s WrII9)'ed had beer1 tiveBt<lned or itilrrfioC 
"'l>iIe al sdloo! (&lIO!ll SGhoof. 1994), A 19931Sl00y I)y Benson 
lound that 55"> cI lhe M~I .. n 6th IIYough l2In grade !I\J. 
"""IS surveyed had boon Involve<! in al leasl ooe cllIte 1oIow· 
ing types 01 violence in 11>1 IaSI yea~ t"i!ting 5Otneone, g'oup 
f9IDng, hUffing 5O,neonl b8dy 1)f1OUQh II) 'eq..e bandalJ9ll . o' 
I-ad used a _pan let go! SOfR<Ilhing tmm anoIher slUden~ A 
so:ni\at survey cI hi'" .sdIoof students in Nort" ClI' ..... showed 
14% of 1I>e stud""ls Slr.otryed had camed a 9U' 10 school ;n Ihe 
paS! roon1l> , 10'4 h8.d ...... n Infaalooed Of in,ured by a """,pan 
on school propeny <lu rin g lhe lasl year, a nd IS% il.ld ~ 
in""""", in a 1igIl 1Surw!y Showl<, 1(94). More IM n 2.000 5TlI· 
d<:n.s are physica">, 8 1111<;~e<I on school 9round< each ...... a r>d 
oonlrortlal",ns wl"och 01"00II 'D~~ed in scralches 8nd bfv<_ ~re 
flOW eodinq io Slal>btog and (Hoonas. 1995) Ponn~' 
(199-1) ",ported hi 13&JXX) lSlooants l>fol41Ia gom 10 5d>ooI 
..-y day in I\nwIcan ~ _ . esImIItes bJ s..vner 
(199S) placed lite ruTlbe, 01 t;1lJOOn1ll bringiog ."..,s II) 5<:tIooi 
C<iO<y day close. 10 200.000, 
Racern w""'Y& Ily lhe McUopot;tan Lire In .... /W'IC(! Com-
Il'Iny haV<l o/Iered Starting glimpses in the lives 01 .mool aged 
UlJdeols , Tile 1994 survey tounlf 1ha152",. o! lhe hiogII schoof 
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""'" jct> ot prOVIding 8 safe and securG WX>OI envircnn&oll 
Folly-I.,.,.. "'''~ ot '"- 31"""01$ had been IrwoIVeO in an 
11"9"1 eonhOnlalOon in 100 las! month and 24" ot 11>& stu(1en18 
hIId been involved .. ~ phys.i<:aI bllht Pe,I'Ia1lS as frighleorog as 
""Y ot !!>ese statistics was the one !hal ~ted hall of the 
&luclenlS .... rvey9d WI;dd nor na ..... report«l • 1_ .1udenl 
wno brought II W$ilporl IIl[O school 10 the lICI>OOI aulhorUoes 
beCause of '-, !hal !tie !iluciool would rotI>l<ato ag;IJnSl them 
(1.1111 LiI<'l. 1994) 
SauUm (19$:5) tooocI1tl1l! 160,000 students a d<Iy suye<J 
hOOle [tOnI ~ t:>ec<tuse 0/ Ill";, reM 0/ ';otence. " MCO<Id 
stud~ OOI'>dllClod In 10C16 100M thai 1 0/ (!>fflry 12 ,.\ldems 
s\ay$d n()rr(! eact1 (layout 01 rear lor tr,e., s:lf""y (Stephens). 
Si"n ilMy R '1lW<11 stlldy 01 eleme ntal)' Sluoo..." from econom i· 
ca~y da preaU<J 8mas showed that m~ny lo ll 111 0Y woo ld nol 
I"" lonQ er'lOliQl' to t>coom<l adults {poplin and Woa fU. 1902) 
Stlld<!nl8 Spend a great deal 01 time in!lCl'lool S",,=e lhe 
Ii,eh::lod 0/ 8 C' ""O bolmg oofMlined it! a PMoCulll, ~Iion Is 
inlluenCe<I D'; ,hoot amoonl of 1_ spent thoele. scIIooIs "r' a 
prime IDCat.on 10< t_ crim& (West",,, RegiooIII. 1996) 
Teac ..... C~S 
" &tuOy by NaIale (1996) Iouna IJla! naDoflWlde 5,000 1(Iadl. 
etlI • MOI'III1 we,e verbaly or phy9caIty 3SSB\Med by $1\I\IenIJ, 
Eleven percent oIlIIe Ie<Idlets sulVflY'ld reporIed lIlal II1ty had 
been assaUIed DV $1""""1$ ...tnle on _ ~"'" (!MIt lite. 
1993). Neatly a ~1Ih 01 U.S. sd"OOIs ~ 5ludent _ ... on 
IOaCtIers (Ae9ro1ck. 1996) T~~t ~ of l.OtIeI1 ~. 
etS ,dmil1ed ttley _ 0 lies,,,,"! 10 WI1tmn! disruptl"" 11uo;Io<lI~ 
OOe!(l !callor tne<1 own sa!ely~. 1995) A S'!'XIM S!lldy 
by eMil (1961)1o<Iftd thal!eac/1Ctli _'" lIt"ii .e/)' to r8!lO'l pIIys. 
~ a"<>CI<& !rom i!U<!enlS, le-eIi">g that '"""'" 8ssac;tS CI llo!<! "'0 
qLJ O"Tion The i' ablhty TO ha rl dle the sludomts. Jac~£OI1 11ml 
1O!Jr.,j Th OT m!ll1Y teactw r8 wookj M Io"(l boo<l (h~ppointed II lhew 
own rtlilo7e<1 selected leacI1 W>;l as a PrQlossk:fi. It seemoo IC/!' 
i<>MI>Ie 10 .sume tt>at the lack 01 ~osci",ine at"ltl lespett 001' 
r8N~ eI>t::rwn 10 1~ playe<.! 8 role in 1 .... sentiment 
P8renlal ConCl"fns 
Parenlil _re -'so an:emoo abo:;iuI ttl,,;, chikjteo's Ulely 
lIWI"tiIe at sc:I"tooI. The findings 01 a recent S1JJ(Iy IUOIJ8SIad IIlat 
~iOI!InCe and poor dt5cipl_ ...... e !he lOp IwO puIJIlc concems 
IIIb<IuI eauault;Ifl til thOI United SIaIeI I<Id3y (VtOIeoce. [);sc1P" 
In& and ou"... 1994) F<><ty percenl of P!I'~S 'epo!1eG lhal 
lMy we"" COo ..... ,o:oo:I aboul lIte ir chikf, $IIloty ¥tIli18 al school 
IMel L,f!!, 19114) _ A 1992 st"ay condueled 1)1 Poplin and 
w_es lUlled lllal In ,_ 'nlelVi-.. 'Mtt. p;ltenlS ItIev lound 
lllat II<!l'"f tew pa'''''t. folt that lJ<.II>ic sct\oo!$ W<!<1l &al& places, 
Tile reseatdl<!fS also /ourld that ragar"""'~ 01 p!.I$i1k:W"l. (ace. or 
class , tl\8ny pare<11S ~H",ed that school. arc ~ontinl ~ >0o· 
lont sltell. TM c>ppottunity lor SlJccessful edL"'~ tior1 15 severejy 
jeopardiZed wl,un r.tLKIent" , school ,;Ialf, and ma<roers of tM 
comm unity IW!IC p,-eooc'4lied with tile '''''' 01 !;IOI n ~ 10 school 
(Mulne..-n. 19~) Too mission of p,o"tlin ~ a chnl aca· 
d&mk: ~"og,am which maximo:zed achoe\lemenl lor IIlIOe<1IS 
c.lOOOI be completed as 1000 as leachers e ' POltGnce con-
lrorwttionl ""'" students til !he" classrooms. lhe .tuOe-n1S are 
alrald 10 allend 6C1>ooIs. and ttle parents la,t 10 lei , good 
1l>LOOlp1e.~ hOme (Sl\8nkcl. 1996) 
EI\IIl1Y"IIve perce'" or pubtic schoot par_ lICIl€IYGd!hat 
~Ine was a lactot .., _ng a sct>ool Pa'entl were look· 
ing 10, SSOle SCftOOt, and somu am puling lite" e!>lla'en 1rorn 
pubtic IIchOOI and pIacrg th9m on po1v""te Sdlocls ",ho;!t ItIev 
beIIevod!(l be sate, (Western Reg""",I. 1996). W,tt1 " hool 
ChQICe being an ,ne,euingly ominous <:On«l,n 1m pUblic 
lId"ooo!s thOI ramilicatiOl1s 01 tne"" ",,1100' a re ~. '" 1004 
8100y toond lllat 85'4 01 ArnoR;ar.s laV<lfed QM"!l Pl'NIIlts ltte 
righ!10 select the sal{l~t sct>ool ava ,1abIe lOr Ihe" t Mdr en 
(Weste(n RttgoOllal, 19'9(;) 
Ed(lCali01ll1i Cons!dera lions. V~. 24. No 1. Fail '996 
Violence Pr""enU"" CcKts 
lim~ed in/ormalion is 8 ... aiI~bIe I'I!gIaI"tItt"Itha ttlJll coslS cl 
w:tIence Pf""e-rtOOr'\ eIIons 11'1 ~. Money uS<ld 10 <:<I<I"b8t 
~.,lance Is taken from many r;II~""I'" lund!; includ,"9 equop. 
"'9"1. capt1aI outlay. and ,",'SQrl"IIIt. NevI1rtlll!iass. schoot di,. 
t'''''5 spent ove, $300 m,lhon PII' ve~' on scOOol secu"lJ 
(PooV>e'. 1994). In 1990 tht Celdomoa S1<IW [)epaltment 01 
EdlJcation es~maled that ttoe ;W9I81Jl1 ~Iom", scI>ooLI spent 
$3,01 4 sach yea< 00 mlenoll'JfO\'Ol1rioo effOlls e .o:cUing ~. 
$OI"<>el costs (eA 0epI. 01 E<b::otion, H190\ In spite 0/ 00'". ''' 
eno~e uJ<penditure o! InOr'le)' and eI!ott!(l curb tlla ep(democ or 
sd>OOI violence, 0(1 4ChOO1 1185 )'(It (leciare<i ,;cu" y (West"''' 
Rcgoonal ,I996), 
Purpose of the StUdy 
The pu«X>Se$ ot this Investlgn1ion were to i<jA"lily the 
strategies being "tll lIed by Kansas high Wlool Plir"o!;il' .. l ~ IQ 
cope with sdloot ""->Ionc<l, 10 Msass!he level 01 effe¢llveoeM 
p!irlctpaIs anribuled 10 Itte5e "r81i'\1es. aoo 10 det."-,,,,"c ,"'<I 
repOO !he ''''''''r. p"WIcopeIS Ullliled 10 seIQo:I >'ioIence ~ 
t.,n .n"tegies 10 be em~ In the $d'Ioo~ IO! ¥til"'" they --
Pop"lation 
TtIf! po:;tpoJotlt;lfllo' "'IS &Iudy was the pnnary OOrrmlwa tol 
O! !Ies9>ee 1ur oach po.(JIc hoS1' ICIIOOI on lite ""'te or Kansas 
353 total IKSBE. t995]. s..!WyS were mailed to I!"e attent .... 
o! the plin<;,p.!Il woth instruction lIlal ~ flu"dong adm!nlsllatol 
COO"'I>Iete !he ,u"""Y. 01 "'e 340 schools hom ""'id! Inform ... 
tiro was teQIOeSiOO, 63% (282 schools) P'O"i(l(>d responses 
Inslrumen!ali01l 
ThO ;,we,tigation used 11 SIJ ' IOO'! in st ru mant develope<! IQ 
i<loolofy lhooG viole nce pr&IOentW Str~tog"," beirog lIse<I by eoch 
po"op;>1 w"'""Y"<l aM the level 01 eitOOI~ &ac/1 atta.ched 
to th e$<) Sirat"1!ieS. AOaition&l O1Ior""'tooo '<I9"rdng If>OOe lac· 
lOr. whtch the admonoslralClfS tlelieYOd to M ""fIOftanl in ~oe 
~e<:bOn 01 a violilnCe p,-l!V8rlttOr'll1la t"lJl' was also ohtained. 
TIla &o.wvey If\SlnmeO:1I ~ .. , .... aphte data and ~ ... 
IIOOIence provenhOn Slrate9"K odo>nl.fied tttrugn a r""jew 01 .... 
liIe,awre on oioIGrot prsyell1lOO eff_ (~I) Respond· 
e~ _ asked 10 rale each lIIfalCgy wlltch tOOy used as " ..... 
1_. som ..... hal enec~va. mOd .. "etY e11ect,ve. or highly 
eUecbwe Raspon<lents _e alle red tne option 01 '''enllf~'ng 
addtbon3t ""''''9iI!"S and 1'8~ lho3e iIGms IrS __ """ $Irate· 
~ wNcl> lite respondenl did no! .... _Ie not ",,_eo 10, 
e/!1lCI __ . 
To (lelc""i"" 1I106<118o<:to"" whid1 PlincipaJs viewed as 
important wh on sele-c1lng a ~iol ene.t prelOBntion strateg~. 
reSj>Oh(lents ",erG RS~ed 10 .aem,ly Ttlos<:t tact"'s wh ich tMy 
bel ievoo 10 be important Irom a ~st (,t 11 tacton;, These lac!",. 
were identifOed 8S COOHl-.ot1 COIlCe ms £.preSS<ld r"'(larding ...,. 
lence prevontioo slrat&giH in the litol"m ture and tt.-oL>gh "".... 
V",""".,onS with practICing 8d""""'&trBt~. n .. IOC1ors identified 
101 in.eM'9!'Ik>n inclUde<! legal ,mpl""'I""," 01 tM strateg~ . 
put>lic acceplar>CG. d;5n.lpll00 to the sc~ day, COS1 , SliXletll 
pa llirlpalion. studenl ~. l!8$e 01 Implementation. 
""~Is taoq;t. died 00 me 1I1lP8ll1l1nce or tha ",,"001 buOlding 
and stud"", imtohtemenl 
Data Ana1yr;i .. 
To do ... nn .... ~ tile pelCeM;!d ~f)$5 01 each stratugy 
~""ed from !he e.<P/lCl8<ll'lOlmat d"tritUoon. """.way goadllC$$ 
01 !it cto~""uare5 _II cat0Jt8!ed. Goo<:t1ess of f~ ch~""uaro. 
&I~ used I<) "'"""'-'I'Ze dillCleno::. .tong ~ 5'<>019 rategoly 
O::tmpansons IW!/e lItcn "",de!)a.sed "" bu lkil1q ,,;:>} (as 
iden!tfic<j by tM 0(;I100I". K3n!!a, !11gh $(:~ Acti",l>es AS$<ld· 
allon d.s"Ti~al ion). pl>y5o<;~t b ui lding $tyle (as ,.je!1tlfi<Jd hy 
..: IO<)<)I'S inltial data 01 <»'I611 L1Cllonl. and [ommuni!v ... ,0 (." 
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odenlDoe<I 1tl<Oll!1> U S. census deSq1ItbOn& 01 urban, 1\.fl!II, and 
~!I)<In) Ollie oIlnIIiaI budding COt'ISIruCIion ..... deemed 10 
~ an ~,te fTI<)aSOO! {llboJibIIg SIy'Ie baS(!(! tJ!)Qn !he ....00.; 
01 caSIa~ (1E16n. Su",ey dala W'l '~ or9il'''<XI inlO frequ ..... q 
distri/;oJhO,,, 10 il uwale the perOllnlllge 01 rtl"f'O!'SCS ta~ 1I'O " to 
ea<:h catC\lOlY 01 use ar<I eHeclM!n&&S (See T ~bIe 1). 
ReI81",n~ps ootween bu,ldinll si>e, pl>ySlCilI I,)ulloing 
SIyI8. aro:l ccmmtnly SIle. 10 !he use and peiceo.oo etlectrve-
neS$ 01 each 51tli!egY wem anaryzed .... ong h e ch,-S<IlW'I leSt 
01 assoc.aho" tor I!adl {It lhe strategleo>. ,I pos .. bIfI ~ta­
tlOllS {)I ch-"'l~re$ wore based 011 !he dala from ... m5j>O<l-
da nts_ ThoS<! fOW cate<)O ri es willi expected t(~quonci o" ",os 
lIlan Ii"" ....... " ahor ooIIapsing Clfji90i'Ies, were »Ol oncludod in 
tIKI Cn~SQUllfa c;:sJ(;ul1lliOl1s. COomJII\.ilty oorrec,,()1'15 .... a use<! 
.. ,," , .. o-by-lwo eh'-squa,es wit" on~ deg'ee ot h . ..... {lm 
(_ef. 1990; Roscoe. 1969)_ 
The SlreI'\g1l1 01 '"'- mla1lOnshops was "vesIlg.iW)d It'itoogh 
file use {II ~Ie oont"'ll~""Y ooel!ic*lt (!O50 Imowr\ as C(""",(s 
Coelhcient) il 8 $ig nifico nt C!1i'lIQUa,e was 10000, Conlf>'JOrlCY 
ooelfidem8 wcr~ VS<lQ to arl3lyze tro. sign ilicant 1111\111111" lr<lm 
~ dl;'SQUllre. 1I'Ia1_". fIOl ~_tw<> llesqw. 
FOf those 8naly!;es utJli;ziog 8 1'NO'by-1WO mat/flo """ """ 
oeo<ee 01 IreecjOm ~ W"," l'I9CeMary to """ a PhI.coctfic:1en. 
inslead 0/ a CO!'I~ngcncy wolfiaer_ 
A sign,t.cano(Il<Mli (a~) 01 ,OS was utilized In tt.s """"5' 
tlgatioo, ThiS ie'<et ~ CI!os<l<1 even tho<Jgh a \a'ge n uro!::>er 01 
d1"sq uales wM b<)or>g calcu \at~d beca.llS€ th e e llect of 00I'Ml~­
ling a T)'pIIII er,or was a m;:on .... 01 oo"",rn. Gi'l<101 Ine conce rns 
reqatdng !lie oale1y ot studeots In 1d'IooI!>. ~"II a polen. 
baty signCiCan1 ftno::tll'lg ...... conskJereod to be 01 ~l oooooor,1. 
The ....... 01 a ",ore tonarrt alpl\ll'" is SlJIIP(>Il8d .,!IIe writ-
iogs of w.loams ('9941 __ 1M oont:e"'" aboul T)'pll1I em:or 
~re cooseqllllntial OMln tho topic ~~g studied. 
T.b~ 1_ Re la,ive F.cqlJ~nCJ Peruntages 10. Ihe 1.I 0 0t 
Commonll UW<! V~""" Preven1ion St. alegi ... 
Strategy rei. I (%) 
Teacr'c~Adm'" PostIioned in HM .... Y\' 94 
Aft ... _ Atlllota a3 
Suspension as 
Counselong ror Stude<olS ?4 
Ni(II'Il i.J!1iIi-og 73 __ ro 
Ore ... Go<:\<t$ 66 
Int .. room System" 65 
Pa rc nt tn'l\llVemerot in the Scl,ooI B5 
CbI>ng oJl....:h Pe,iods 60 
Tab", 2_ R e la ti ve f.eq"enc ~ Percen ta!le lOot Top 10 
Strafll1l"'" by E!fective""ss 
Strategy 1",,11. Somo .. ~.t l,Iad Hig h 
TeachersiAcJrnirI 









'" '" '" "." 






Data on YioI9nce p'eYenllOO lor the ten mO$I troqucnt/y 
.- strategocs I, . nown in Table 2. Data lor ellecI~ io 
snown by the pofC(ll1'a9" <I, ~ts seIecOng ead! ot !!le 
Io"r ",ledi~1 catogofies. Oteratt etle<;ti"""",SII wa$ C/lb,. 
laled!Yj pr<I\Iidr>g eaoh 01 the"" categories WIth a weigl,,"'Il tac-
lor and (Mil CiJlculMir>g ove<aII eH~ 10, each stralOlJY 
F;W;lof'S Considered in t"" Seioe1ion 01 Violence 
Prevention Slrll&gief 
To delefmlne wh,ch lao:tor. p!lno;ipals OOMidered mo~t 
impo<1M1 I'Ihefl &eIec' ,n g a ';oI/:nc<.1 P<eYantioo sirategy. atlmin-
!straIQ!S' l espOO S8s 10 the I I llICt0<3identlJied <In the quest,oo-
"IIi'e we,e organized '"' th.at !he P'G,centage ot respontlan~ 
NIectIng each sl!81eg~ oooJd be _IVUd. The percentage of 
~ Hdcaling thai each oI1he!actors w~s I~ fO 
litem '" "'" _ 01 8 ... oIenott IQ'V(IfIIIon SI:fa1vgY lor use in 
IIteil' buildll1g Ife listed "" .... Rft$l>O<ldents _re ,"'" to iOOobfy 
as many olllle "'Yen f""tOl'~ a$ ilrC)Ottllnt as they ctoQSe, The 
most romm::>!> ractOl' oonside(ed waft the li]jlal mpk!iIlC<1S 1o, 
tl>e !;I,at"'9Y 1&'%)· Put>llc acce(>Iaf.;G was the next mosI OOm-
~ idefMi!iGd iac10r 162%), IoIowed dosaiy by dlSt\(lIion 10 
II>e 9ChooI oay t59%). !hen COSI (56%)_ sWOOnt partlClpa\.oOn 
Cs:n.). uainong tome (50%), $Iullen1 ~ and ease <II 
,,,,,,,,,mentation 148%1, s~ "'ugM (~). aoo sll.ItIOr'IC ~ 
ment (39%). The e!tee! tllat \toe suat(>QY I"",UI<:l I\!Ive "" the 
appaarance of tile buldlng wag CltOO Ioaslf",qu~ nt l~ as an area 
I", oonsoaram wilen &eleci.O;) a StrAtllQY (13%). 
Sum"",'Y 
ThIs $!udy aOdressed the use and etl~ 01 """"""" 
proven1>On $Ir<liGgoOl .. Kansa5 tvgn schools. 8M the ........... t 10 
M>od'I those S!t~togie$ _,e " Heeled by scIIOOI "'e, a'>!1'WTIUr'Oty 
S'le, and tho pltysical oo.'?t 01 lhit bu ilding_ An addit~ <X>m' 
poner1t of 111<1 stud'y was 10 aSC8rlilin th e loctlYS pl ir><:lpals iXI<l" 
side<oo Irl the" $CIuaion at a violence p'G\lentioo Stfal~ 
P rIncipal f indings 
Sased on ltle <,I;>I~ PfflOOntod lite 1OI1owong ~ndlng.s weffl 
iden~lied_ 
I Wh il & &eMOI size a ltocted the vio l enc~ prevent ion 
st,a t&gie; 'ISOO, it did r'IOt g.eroeraly have 8 sigo1ilicant 
impact on the perceivoo e1!ecliveness Dr Ihese 
!;I,alegies.. 
2 GonmU!'1ily soe 8iledad the VIOlence preventiOfI strale-
gies used; """"-. ~ Old no! gene.....,. have e~­
q_ imp.lJ(:l 00 tlla perceived \!IIectNeneSS of most 
!;I"'leif;as , 
;) Bu ildi ng styloJ 11.& (lC16,rnin<Jd by date 01 Jnitial oonstlOO-
boo had no sq>olicant ~ ..., e;ltw, "'" suat"!!," 
use<! 01' tile per<:eive<l ~tloc1 ..... ness ot mosl of !hose 
strat.egil8. 
4 The mOI'IIlreqo,en1ly uSed Slralaooos as iderrtt!ieG by !he 
r~ 10 rhos s~!dy '" {l1'(Ier 01 use were poslfioR. 
'"g .tatr .. llie M ilway1S d"~r>g passing periods, aft .. 
,.,!>;)of amletlC$. susp<!rffion 01 viQ.lenl stfJ(l(lr>lS, 00lIrl -
SQI'ng!or' studenls. aoo n'Ol,t ~gl'tir>g, 
S. The most eUachve .1I8,egies lOS "'Gnl ,tled b~ Ille 
,~ 10 Ifus Sl.vey .. order oJ p&fC&N8o:I eIIec-
" ... ,,>ess were por;iIlorung 118" in !he haHwaVS during 
""",",ng perioOs. !he e~ ot violent Sl\IOenl$. lite 
use 01 scnoot S8CUJlIy pe<fIOt'W'oOI, SiJ$fl<Insion ot";oI!InI 
Sluder>tS, and a fte, school a lil leUq;_ 
fj, Three 01 the live most commonI)' LJsOO 'IioIenco Pr<l""1>-
l",n stral&goeS ~e a lso KIen!,jied Ilm<'>tI\j tlla live mosI 
Ill!1JIy &iteebve Slrategm . TheSe s1ralCgl" we'e 1M 
poW:rir1g of stall in !lie hallwayS <:k.Img ~ pen. 
odo, "'spans"'" of vioIenl ,tuo»"lf$. and a~ .. sd>:IoI 
atl1let.:f. 
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7. In reviewing th~ li,~ <nO .. com""", lact"'" oomide<e(l 
in the scloction 01 a vio!e<tce preve ntion strategy, pnnci-
po ls kIo ntifiM l"(Jaf CO<tce ms as the most important 
Alter 1eg" 1 concOrr.\l f()<O' acIcIitU1aI factors "",ra lcIe!1ti -
hoW , tn or~", of pOpIJIarity they were public acceptaoce , 
disru pti"" to tho S<'''tOOI day, cost, arld stl.'dent panoci-
IXlti"" , P,Oncipa ls wcre least C<>rlC<l1'ned about the effeet 
thut a spJCif.:; viol()nce prevention strategy woojd l"Iaye 
on ,he ~pp<)a ra rlCe of the build;ng, 
Recommendati ons 
From the p rincipal li<>Jings and rna,.::.- CO<tclusioos Kl<lnti-
600 above, the following recOO1 mefldalioos are offe red : 
1 Comrm nities mustl>1derstaoo that the """"nee 10000 ill 
classrooms is a reflecti"" of a large< soc;etal p-ro~lem , 
Comrm n ~ies must focus 00 vioIeoce iXe\lootion eH<>rts 
wh",h are broader than just the sct\ool, As society has 
wl trt ossed an inc rease in the number and severi ty of 
crimes COOYr1Itted t>y jlNeniles (EdL>Oatrnal FlJ'ICI to Eoo 
Handgun Vioie<1ce, 1S93: JUVeri le Crime, t 994: SlOOies 
SlIOW. 1994), school leaders have rIOted an ;"creaS<l in 
the seve rity 0/ sU.<Ient cfjsdpli!1e p-roolems aoo vioIeoce 
at schc>ol. In the f940s the main d iscip line coooernS 
re portoW b~ teachers ioouded tali<in g, chew in g gum, 
makr,g Mise, rnp(ope< clress, il1erng, and gert"g oul 
0/ p.lace.-. i ne (Jacl<son, 1900). In the 19508 tile Pfimary 
cweems klent,I;oo mOOed lighting, steaing , "00 <jiSte ' 
speC! toward authority , By the 1970s theS9 concerns 
had risen 10 cl stracting others, IigI1ti ng, am unsatisfoo-
tory attrtu<les tDl'lard scho:> , In too 1960s t"ochot C.Qn _ 
cetllS were locused on assaulls e>n teochers, I:>urglary, 
extortion, arxf c!estructrn 01 school property (Arsulich, 
1979), Today, teacher ooocerns focus On drug Jt:.I5C , 
alcohol ism , weapons, rape, robbe ry, and assau lt 
(Jacl<son, 19OO), 
2, Principa ls must feel safe to openly d iscuss disciplin€ 
and vLolen ce concerns with pa ronts an<1 commun ity 
members, As I""Q as prhcipois fear for til eir jobs, an 
open discuss ion of what ta kes ptace at schoo l ," 
unlikely to occu r. 
3, Society, aoo espe<;ia l ~ its public schoOlS, must come to 
grips with the ,ssuos of SChool viOl"""'" and siudent 
salety. Given th e large nUmOOrs 01 parents woo ""'eye 
thaI safety is a primary COrlCfJrn On S\l1octing a sch<l<ll lor 
tnei r chi ld ren an~ t ho 'nc reJsnd throat 01 prrvale 
scOOols, pOOic sclx:ds must lin<:! a way to OOd ress tt." 
prol:J lem, Parents ar9 look ing for sale .chOOIS and 
sorn<l are pu lling their childron Irom pubiic SCf'«liS ard 
placing them in pr .... ato schools wnich they belie"" to be 
safer (W estern R~giona l , lflOO) With schoo l ciloice 
be ing on increasingly nrn inous concern fo r puOl ic 
octx>ols, tho r:lm iacatioo. of tMSc actions are obvoous 
especia lly i" Kan3"S where fLJ nding is baS&! a lmost 
exclusr. ely on pu~ onr<)lrrient 
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Appendi. 1 
Vi<ll~""" P,.....""tIOO Slrateg)(;S Idenl,liOO Th,.""gl1 UferMuro 
R8V1fiW 
T Teachers aOOlor administrators statklned '" "".ways 
during passing periods 
2 Searmng students for OOrIlralOand 
3 SIu<len' ID cardS 
4 Pnoto 'D cards 
5 Me'al det""'jon systems 
5 Parking stickers lor stu.d<Jnts 
7 Counsel ing fe.-' stl1(jOO!s 
8 Sluden{ safety patrols 
9 P_tulomg 
10 Gun safely claS$()$ 
1 t A.~I'-'ioI= semina", 
12 Law educaTIOn ~asses for stOXlents 
13. GornmuMy service proje<;t$ tor stLJ~Ui1ts 
14. Me<\lOring programs 
15. Charac'e r oo ucalion classns 
10. Two way radios 
17. Scl);)()f Resource Officers (S.RO'S) 
1 B on·duty police $<)rv109 as socvnly personnet (on stlmly 
as- security !>"rSOMel) 
19. Afler ""I);)()f athletic at t"iti<)s 
20. Summer employment programs (on $ lJrvuy as job 
placemeots fo r .tL.<lents) 
21 . J<:tl placements for slu<lenI 
22. Aggression Replacement Traorung (on .urv<ly a. ~u · 
OOnt C<XllliC1 managemenl aM fflsolull<Jn) 
23. GrouP counsel;ng (on survey as counMong lor students) 
24 EmargarlCy shelters for students 
25, Tl"ming programs fe.-' st...-:lents 
26. Dance !eSSOIlS after school (00 suovey as atter schod 
athlet>os) 
27 Fatnly cou nsel ",;) 
28. Youth magaZines and putJlical"", 
29. Leaders~;p ~as""s 
30, Cootl; ct resolu {ioo classes (00 surve~ th is area was 
separatOJ-d into two items, staff training in confl,", man-
aqem""t and resoiutoo , an~ student Ira ring in ronfl", 
managemenl and resolu{oo) 
3 1, Weekend retre ats (on survey as weeke nd retreats! 
su rrrner camps) 
32, S ummer Camps (on survey as weeKend retreats! 
summ er camps) 
33, Businesses owned ~ students 
34 , GED classes 
35 , College lUitioo paid for stud""ts who graduate l rom 
h i<Jl sdIooI 
36 , Latctl )::ey p rograms 
37, f'hooe hoUines 
36, Suspensioo of vlOl""t SlUOOnts 
39, Hi r'o)g schoo security personne l 
40 Pee< med"'tioo 
41 , Video monito rs (on su"",y as video mon itors or d",nmy 
mon itors) 
42 , Dummy monitors: nonfunctiooal monitors (on survey as 
\'tleo mor>itOfS or dummy mooitors) 
43, Expufsioo at 'o'ioIent students 
44, Zero 101erance po'c;"s 
45, Altemative ""hoots 
46, Staff train "';) in MANDT (00 su"""! as staff trai ""'!> in 
student c1e-<ISCa la{rn and restraint) 
H Stan {ra ";r>g ;n Second Step (00 "'-'""'Y as staft trairr 
lng in student de-escalation an~ (estraint) 
48, Staff {ra,n"'9 in CPI (00 survey as sian (rairong in suI-
dent de-escalation arid reSl(ainl) 
49, Locker searc,,",s 
5(1, Decreasing th e ooght of locke rs 
51. Closing lurd1 periods 
52 , Drass oodes 
5.3, Pe~alt ies for gang related be~alllO< 
5-4 . Pa'eflT trai....-og pfOg,ams 
55. Phones in classrooms 
56 Alarnt s)'Stems fo r {he buiki ng 
57 VoIuntOOflpare"t patrols 
5B, Key cards lor facutty ami sta"lprog.-amme~ doc, Ioc,s 
59, Sta" tD cards 
60, Umiting {he he<gMt 01 trees and snroos 
61. Urnin"" access 10 lha bultcling by locking secondary 
doors or us.-.g exit only hardware 
62. Securing agair1st mof access 
63. Secu rily f""eing 
64. Dome trOrrors at cor"dor .-.te,secti<:<ls 
65. tntercoms 
66. Home vi"'ts 
67. Behavior management plans (on survey as behaVIOr 
maM<JOO1ent plans/contracts for Sludent behavior) 
63. StuQ""t contracts for beha'o'ior (on swvey as beIlaviol 
ma""9"f'1ent plans/contracts for student oohavkl" 
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The declining population with schoot-aged chit-
dren means that many taxpayers no longer 
have invotvement in schools. Resentment 
grows when schools offer family setV;ces that 








Barbara L. Brock, Oebra L. Ponec, 
Vincent Hamman. Lisa Nelson. and Lori Goff 
The ne.t generation of ch ildren will live in a worl ~ Hut 
prorruses to be subslanti a l ~ diffa,enllhan ours. TOO population 
is predded 10 OOUbIe within the next decade. More than 80"1. 
of ou, lechn'"Dgical inventions haye ~eyel e>p<ld since 1900 
The inforntal ion available to us is sald to ooublo owo ry five 
years . In accorda,""e. American businesses are abandoning 
the ant"1U3led systems of the past an<l re ·eng ineerin g tt>ci r 
operatoos (pnce. 1993). 
Dramalic changes are also 5€etl in The American family. 
The fa~ model Ihat preYa,ed f'" lhe lust several generaloos 
bears .tlle resemblance to current family structures. Female 
employment, divorce. increased residontial mobili ly, accep--
laOCe of alternalive lifesty1<ls. arnJ a d€lCrease in the foupervi-
",,)n of youth have transformed the fnmily stru cture {AASA. 
1982). Martin (1995) cites \I1e ~bsence ot parents from the 
t;;::.usehold as a critical tactor, Once considered the primal)' 
caregi'o'€ rs to their c~ildr"", tooay'$ parents Me transferring 
more nunuring responsibilities to ootJOOts 
Clearly. as society and the American fam~y change, new 
roies are needed ~y the public schoo ls (AASA 1982). With 
these concerns in mind, 0 comprehe nsive survey was con-
ducted of administralOfS, COlms,"ors. teachers. parenlS, slu-
dents, and community members in the state of Nebraska to 
determine current levelS of w.ti$lactioo with public schoo ling 
ancl to eXilicre cl<,ngos lhat M<} needed In the putMic scl1oo1s. 
Barbara Brock. Debra Ponec, Vi ncent Hamman, Lisa 
Nelson, and Lori Goff are faculty members at 
Creighton University. 
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A granl from the Nebraska Depa"m~ nt of Educaticn, in cor>-
junotion 1'1,111 trle University 01 Nebrash-LlnCOln. provided sup-
pori fo r th e study. The complete report Of the sludy, The 
Char>ging Face of Nebraska {Brock, Poooc. HarrvM<1, Nelsoo, 
& Gotf, 1995) forms !he basis for the data presented he,e and 
," ayailable from the Nebrask:a Departmant of Education 
Survey Instrument 
A "urvey instrument was devised to rocord OOmographic 
data of the respondents. their perspectives on current perlor-
maroce of pub li c schools , and their perceptions of what was 
needed wilton the Slate to ensure qu~~ty eWwtion "' the futl>re 
Respondents were asked to rale as -outstandDJ". -snllSfact<>ry", 
or """"ds irnpra">"~", spedfic areas 01 "",,001 a(lmj rlist rJtoo, 
rlassroom inslruction, counseling a"" guoo,""o programs, col-
lege preparatory curriculum, v"""tlOrlo l curriculum, technology. 
bu ilding a"" grouOO8, tam l ~ serv'ces, and <X;wM,""';ty irwoI",,-
rne<ll. The final SOC!OO oontairoe<:t a listing 01 si:<toon items that 
could be used !o ansl"ler tile question , "What can be dooe to 
I"¥cwe the public edwalloo system 01 Nauraskl!7" The ilems 
were based on issues lou"" in current e-ducal iona l researc!1 
{Ciechals~i & Schmidt, 1995; Coleman, tW5; Fan-Child, 19>14: 
Hardesty & Di l ard, 1994; t..Iagg. 1994; Welsh & McCarrd l. 1993). 
Re~s we", erocoural}ed to identITy any or all 01 the areas 
in whic~ educa!oo couk:l be improved. Perronal comments. coo-
cerns . or slJ9geSliol\S were also raquasted. 
Respondents 
The 100 school commun it,.,s includ<ld in the study were 
randoo1l}' selected I rom the NebrasAa Education Dircctoty, 97th 
ed ,!OO. E.ery tenth scOOol IlStM in the directory was plO\I1ded 
wilt-. "" opportunity to partic~"te. A em ... kln", and survey were 
soot !o admin istrators, coonselors, l<lac\1ers, arl<1 the Cl\amber 
01 Corm>erce 01 each commmity. Adm inost rators we'e reSj)Or'IS~ 
DIe for se\oc1ing a parent and a student 10 complete the SlJl\ley. 
A second letler and survey were sent two woc+<s after the first 
cJeadline A 10lat ot 23.2 sUl\leys out of 635 (35.7%) were cem-
pietM and returned by the second deadinc . Those nd",i<tJais 
resporo<ling to lhe 234 surveys iroctu<led: 46 oohool administra-
tors (19.7%). 52 cou~setors (22.3%), !Xl teachers {24.0%) 
13 students {5.6%) , 24 parents {10.3%), and 41 commun ity 
members {17.6%) , 
The 101"1 response rale of the studen ts (5 .6%) may be 
attributed 10 two factors. A few ot th~ principals reported lha! 
they did oo! diS1ribute the sul\leys because their stude<>IS were 
too yoong. A sooom! factor may have I:>c<m th e administrators' 
telt.danca to ask stL.<:lents to parOCipole dU<J to ttl e recenl ron· 
troversy " 'garding parental pe r .... ssion for students to complete 
survey questionnaires (Cordes, H1(5) . Although the stud<ln!s 
who responded expressed definito c>pink>ns, the low response 
limits the coofiOence which can t>e placed on the findingS 
Mosl ot the respondents wore fnmales, between 40 and 
SO years of "9'3, possessed mastNs' degrees, earned under 
$40.000 a year. 8po~e Eng lish in tho home, and lived in com-
mun ities of less tIlan 5000 in poputatk>n. The onl}' exceptioo 
was the group ot admin istratorS. the majorily of whom were 
male {BO.5%) betwoon 41 and 00 years of age {71 .70/. ), 
Resu lts of the Survey 
FmqtIIl'""'"s ot respondunts· ratings were firSI compulM 
as a total group and 8ub8<>qUUntty divided and ,eported by 
e~c\1 group of indlviduats respondi ng : administ rators. coun-
,.,iars, teacl1ars, stu(lenfS. parents, and community members. 
Over" lI , tM tOj~1 pOtJP of responde nts raled the schools 
as s"tistactory (5 •. 9%). "';tt, 56.7% be lieving Ihal classroom 
",strueti "" was outstanding. Tt,o folol,,;n9 issues rated highest 
in n~ing improvement: ooilding and grounds {31.l%l, famiy 
servICes {28.3%), and community irwol.ement {28.S%) 
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A statistical ;;ew ot resporldents' raling3 raW' rdinj) pfesent 
school po~ormatlCa is IlOted in Table 1 
Table 1. Respondoots' Beliefs Regard ing Presenl School 
Performance -O<~,,~~ &.o,taclO<)l I_""""",nt 
Raling 01 Schools 32,6 ~" 
,~, 
Administraoon 29.6 44 .2 19,3 
Instruction 567 ~, 11.2 
Cou nsellngiG u """"'" 25.3 37,3 21.5 
Colloge Prep CurriOJi um ~, "" 17.2 Vocatklnal Curriwlum 15,0 ~, 22.7 
'OC"- W, 32.2 23,6 
Bu ikjO)g/GfO unds 266 35.6 31.3 
Farnly Serv<O<J$ 1 ~ , 2 31.:3 283 
G«nmooily Involvement 219 23.6 28,8 
Note: Peroernages may r>Ol tota l 100 as respoodents were no! 
r9QUired to respond to ~lId> 3r"3, 
Tob le2. Respondents' Bel iefs 
EducaTion 
About Future l>Ieeds of 
Discipfi ne.iClassroom Maro\jemt'f\t 
Training for T~dmoiogy 
Mora Soc",1 Skdls Tra .... ng 
I",reased Commun'""ti"" EJ.elWeen 
Sctoof, Home, Community 
Curb Vioior>::<l 
Moo! Vocational EdUCtltr"" 
Early ChikjhoOd Edoxati"" 
A(!o:Jroos Needs 0/ the Community 
Assessmenl Procooums 
Curb tl," Drop·out Rate 
How Sulljocts are Ta"\flt 
Inlfol,e CornnlUnity it] Dec";",,, Making 
Sr:::hooI CalerKlar 
Issl!eS R~rdiog Drversity 
f-iow Classes Ar~ Sch~du l€d 














Tobia 2 presems a p<cture 0/ Ihe lotal group of respon-
<l<l<tts' betiefs regarding luture educationa l noods. DiSciplrM 
and classroom management were reported ~" crrticat rssues 
(63.9%), Respondents alS() ,epotled that training for toctmol· 
OW (52,4%), social ski lls trairtlng (48.1%), and incrc"sed com-
munlCal ion ~"tw,", n schoo l, home, and community (49, 1%) 
were iswc-s that should be revl€"",d arld ""1'>1\"'00 
A repOrt at ~dministratOffi' "lews regarding prasent an~ 
future pctformanoo and a repcn 01 irldividual 9r()(JpS' pe=p' 
tions of presont and future admirlistration (}f sch<xll ar€ pro· 
v.-le<.l. Ttle statistics pr(W.-le<.l are based on the total nurrOOf at 
r~!s in ead> group, 
Administrators' Respo~scs Rega'di~g 
Present SchoQI Admin ist rat ion 
In rating cu"""t sctoof pe rtormanc€, 91% 01 th e a<lrninis-
!rator. reporled the schoots as sat isfactory or a l)ove . 
Admi niSl rators rated present schoo l adminjstraliot1 as out· 
starld ing (:>O'i:) arld satislactory (33.0'1.) . Adm inistrators wr, o 
rated present school a(1m inlstrati"" as ootstanding ~escril)oo 
admin istrators as carrng, informed, tair , consistent prog re.-
s;ve, experjencoo, comm itted, ,espo<1s;ve to 1he pobhc, cooper-
ative, and hArd·worklng. 
Adrr1ir-.stmto.-s who rated present school adntmist ratioo as 
satislacTory 133,%), reporte-d th e IOliow,ng concerns, "we~ k 
links due to locu. different ttl"n district goals : "sp read too 
thin-too many dutie"," and "nOO<J more teacher leaders and 
cu rricul um deve lopers." A low "dm i ~istrators (10%) rated 
administration as r"IOOding im rr(Wem"nt , 'epo rting thaT acrnn s-
trators were "noT meeting the nc"ds of today's schools" arld 
"r>eeded to improve in teaChllr aSsistatlCe " 
Admi nis1 rators identified farnily rervices (47.8%) , commu-
nity in\lQf~ement (37%1, and bvlldings and qroonds 135%1 as 
areas that they deemed as needing imp<OV<Jment, 
The larr;Jy services area received sc'crat comments, suctr 
as, "system needs to br>::lge the gap bctwOOfi haves yemus the 
haye oots in schools: "p raC!ically no prOgram rn this area," 
"parents don't have the good pArontlng "" i~s tho' used to be 
passed down." arld 'because we're a rur~ 1 schoo! tew parent 
s..-vices afe a,ailabie ." 
A(1ministral"'s expresse-d a otroog dosiro to improw com-
mur1ity involvement, mak'ong comme nts suet. as. "community 
Irwo~ement smuld be exparlded and cOC<)ura!)<?<l: "too marty 
pa ren ts do not support or encourage 5tudcnr academic 
armavms," and "parents and C(lmmurlity oood to understand 
wtry oohools smukJ be d1anging ' 
Co",erns about buikJ ings arid Qrounds ,,,,,I0000, "lack 01 
space and adequate lacilities", "OOterimation of sims du<l to a<}<'", 
and "ADA C<>flC<lrns." Cl€arty, irnpr~t" n IhO"" "rca. \.,;~ 
require ski lfulleaders~, 
Administrato rs' Be liefs About 
Futur~ l>leeds of Schoo l Administration 
Ad'rinistrW)rt; were asked "'ha1 could be <X>rle !o iml)rrN(l 
Ihe public OdlX'ation "ystem in Nebraska. The areaS ~ected 
impact adrnrnisl rati on in l hal they require skilled leadl)rst,ip 
Administrators r3ted cha"9'ng asseS"""""'t procedures ($3.0%) 
and addreSSi"ll discipline/classroom management procedure' 
(5O .0%) as tM most q itical needs to.- ed""atoo io the stale In 
the area 0/ c!><r nging "''''JSsment pr""""""-'res acil1inistrators sug-
gested, "rnoving .way from papa< arld penci testing aoc:t grades' 
and moYrr19 towa rd 'nssessment !hat is autMntic, perlorrnar--.:e 
based, portfolIO style, requir in ~ the applicati on 01 koowledga " 
One admin i$l!ator SUggcsled that schools shoLild,"use assess-
ment Ihat 'Mlcets loca! norms ,ather t~a n nat iona l norm s." 
SUggesl,oo" f", improving disc ipline and classroom manage-
me-nt procedure. focusOd 00 increased ' parental support and 
'woNement.· 
The inclusion of mOr~ socoa l s~il l s training (47,8%) ar1<l 
mOre lmining lor tcchn<>agy (47.8%) were also reported a" 
impo ~ant areas. Ad rninistrat"" suggested that a "",,;culum for 
social skills b<l dev~l op<ld . Tectmology needs were summa-
rized by ooe adrn inistrat()(, who said. '"more , more, more " 
Administrators' Suggesti ons For 
tmproving SChoof Administration 
The locus of the administrators' SuggestIOns t", Il1provng 
school adm; ~ i strat i oo was the improvmn(lnt of administratrve 
prepara!ion, Admin istrator. swgge.ted offminj) "rnore practical 
classes, workshOj>S, arld COr1ferences', and provid ing "train ing 
in all aspects 01 admin istra!ion." Anotho r Mrnin i"tmtOf sug-
gested eva lua1;ng "p reparation prog r ~m$ for admir>i.trato,s," 
Other "lI99"stioos included, "bette r sc r<Jen ir>g 10<" candidates", 
"a need to increase accountab<lity", """ "more r;Oopcrotioo with 
other schools." 
Counsetors' Responses Regarding Present 
ar1<l Futu re Needs or SChool Administration 
Counse lors who rated administration as outstanding 
(30.7% ) commented that administrators were ""'9"""ed arld 
striving for improvement · Admioistrators we re al&O descriMd 
3S "Garing, intlOvative, and encouraging ." CoonseiQrs vi(lwed 
ootstanding admin istrators as "experie,.,,,ed, oornpe!OIlr, c/lpa· 
Educational Considerations 
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ble people doing a 101 ;,ith few resoorces ava~able to them: 
Tooy also possessed "positive leaclership skills", 1iscal respon -
sib~itY' , \oi sior', arid "exhibited great coocern lor sttKlellts." 
M ministratioo was deemed satisfactory by the majority at 
coo nselors (59,6%), Those f<!e'll1ity;ng administration as satlS' 
factory ooted that in some Instances there was "9reat competi -
tioo' between acin in istratC>rs, Coon""C>rs rating administratioo 
as satislactory des cr;bed admin istrators as "il>Consistent" . 
"mediocre", and ' in need lor constant renewing." Th e 00II1\' 
s~C>rs voiced con cerns regafd i n ~ a IacI\ 01 women i~ ~ig her 
admin"'tration , th e need lor addrtiooal admini strators, am the 
admin istratC>r's "ab;l ity to do as well as they can I'oithin the con · 
straints of ti me and funds available: 
Counselors rating aamnistralion as needing improvement 
(13.5%) criticized administrators to r flOt er><XOgI1 taacher sup" 
port, lac\( ot bacH,()., e in issll9s ooa~~g with diociplino an ~ P<l r· 
e<11S, and if1etfective avaluation , The cou nsel",s rarn<lr\(oo that 
admin istratC>rs rrtU!;t get oot of the o1fice aCKf into tM field, 
Counselors suggested th at adminislmtors cou ld rna <e 
im;>rovements by bein\l avaiable and coosisten~y supporhve of 
l<lac!1afS. They sL>iJ9<lsted thai adm in lStralOrs SIl oo ld empower 
Ie<><:flers, be ir11otx:t> with classrooms. and stay """""t with ...,..... 
melhodoP'jes. Coooselor. er.:;oorage<:l1tJc pmetk:<) of pllICing 
more women in am,irYslration, alk:w.i "g am,ini!;lrators' greate< 
cootr<>l 01 teachers' activ~les, promoti ng leachor. by JTl{lril, " nd 
"'rl"IO'Iing poor admini.tro tors or t~achers (evon tcnurod) ;,ith 
IN.n<:lo.tory state "valuation •. The CO\Jrl:;eo;.s felt Ihilt Not<a:\!<a 
stv:lents ClCsorvOd the bOS1",wh~h coo"nt greater commcrica· 
l<>n, decision mO<ing , and C<X>pc<"tion I)()tween a~""nistration 
an<! staff. 
Teachers' Responses Regarding Present 
and Future Needs 01 School Administration 
Few teacl\",-s rated administration as- outstanding (13,8%) 
Ttxlse who rated the administ(atioo as outstanding commented 
thai adm,"iSUators too1< too ti me 10 get to kr<lw students, staft, 
and the cot1YT1 unity T eachefS repM ed that ootstaoong admin· 
i S1 rato rs "demonstrated fa imess", and were ·person able" , 
"experienced", aCKf "krowle6;leatlle", 
Adil1in/stration was rated as satislactory by 48.3'% of the 
teact>ers. TeaChers reported thai administrators were Wi lling 
to work hands on with students, were effoctiye and under· 
stand in g, and tried earn est ly to run school s eMectively aM 
eMiclently. Whi le adm!n;S1ratioo was rated as satisfactory by 
almost ha lf of th e teacher respondents. thi s category was the 
highest ra1ed area in need o! improvement (39,7%), Teache rs 
commented that administrators needed 10 get more Kwolved 
I'oith stu dents , be more elecisive in 00.:>51 00 making , be consis· 
tent in enforcing rules. cleal more etfec1rve ly w;!h cisc iplioo. and 
lessen their focus 01 a1l1 IetioS/sports. 
The focus 01 th e leachers' coocems was the improvetTl€nt 
at discipline. Slimmed up by this respoose, "M~ bigogest ()(lO-
cern is the tack 01 discipline wh idl leads to a lack of respect 
towaro teachers and parents. Acin inistratC>rs often do nol bad< 
teache rs when it comes to discipl ine problems." Tea~ sug· 
ges1ed that admmist rators mauua", strict",- enforceme nt ot ~i s" 
Gipl inary procedures, 
Students ' Respon.e. Reg. rding Pre.ent 
and F~turc Need. of Schoof Admini.tration 
Stud<lnts whe ratM adminlSt ru tlon ootstaCKf ing (23,()')O) 
corrvne nted that the actrrn.tmtio!l tS "WiI " 'Il to work w~h stu' 
dents" and is "effoclive and understanding ," One stud ont " Ix> 
rated M ministratioo a" sat isfacto ry (5-1.8%) reported th a' the 
admini strati on is "more ur>derstaminn aCKf has more contf o1 
than last yea r " AOOlher saiO. "$CI1ools arC mostly wei "JO ar>(l 
emdent" NOfI<l of the Gtudents rNed th e ad~'in i$t rahO n as 
unsat,slactory , The or!/)' SU()g(1st>on that 1h<J stW.-lI1ts rnaClC fO! 
school a(tTWliwat",. was to, "get more inv",",Cd I'oith student • .' 
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Parents Re.pon . e. Reg.rd ing Prese~t 
and Fvt~re Needs of School Adm inistrat ion 
Most at the parellt rcsporxtents rated tM admrnlstratKln of 
schoots as rutstanding (33.31 Or Mtisfactory (54.2'%), Pa_ 
who rated administrat ion as outstarr dr"ll used tho) 100 IowinU 
descr'{ltors in Th eir GOnY11c nts, "flexde, wil ling to work I'oith p;l r· 
ents and commun ily, outstarlding principal, gOod li steners, 
school is ~ rowin g. staff imp«>vinn, u p"to· dat~, vis"""a ry, pro" 
gressive, arxt caring lor eacn student." 
Those parents .-oportin g a<)mi nist ratLoo as satisfacto ry roo 
caled that there aro many outstandrng administrators, but 
some arc mocf<ocro, Paronts afso ~t rosood a r'IOOd lor con sis· 
tent discip li ne. Pm cnts wh o rated admin istration as needs 
improvement (12,5%) commentoo Inat Class I schoots <hould 
not h.~ve aI C< 9ht gr"'fc~. S""", parent" critioi,ed acin rnLqtra· 
tors for I1<)t OO ir1jJ rnotiYa\e-:J ann h.avrng poor corn mu",:at,or-. 
und p"bl;c r" "'tions ski~. , One ra r""t SIl,j, "S irl<:e tllese iOO' 
" rO paid for by ta'payers, al Of these a,ea' sho~td coosta ntly 
1000 k fo' ways to inlprave, f dun't ttunk any schoo l system 
st>ou'~ aver be exempt fro m stnv,ng to Jmp rov~ every area 
;,ithin th eir system: Suggestions 10< improving adil1i.-.slrato;;.rl 
ir"ICIJJ<l C~ , 's rna~ schoo lS shoul d nat be in charge 01 their own 
~pocia l .-.ducat!Or1 ," and Mmrnrstralion "must eXf>OCt th e OOst 
trom H,e start-don't keep ooa o·beat t~aGll ~(s __ Omer com· 
ment. sugge.ting 1> .. o9"'9 th e scnoos ..-.to the '90s, needrng 
pri rodpa l$ who are honest , bUSIness minded , and who ha ve 
g O(}d publ ic (e la ti on. ' <rll s , Some palerlts s uggested ttlal 
Mm,ni st rato'" enlo rce strICter diSC ipline aM i"" rease the i, 
oomrfJUr'Jir.ations wrth parent" 
Comm~n ity Meml>ers' Responses Regarding 
Present and F~t~re Needs 01 Schl>Ol Administrat;on 
Althoogh corrvrrlOlil)l members rated the schools as satisfac· 
to')' (46,3%) in performance, ;n their commoolS they gen",-ally 
ag reed that administ rators had room l or impfO.ement . 
Com ments ir.:luded, "They sholid work lor all kids-not JUSt ath· 
letes' and "be less a<Jmn stratiYe and more feal wor\'f tocused, 
tmp lications of lhe Study 
Seyerat tnemes wera .oontif<od t rom the r:lata colloct9d , 
Future leaderstJip, tumil~ seov""" . cisciptme, toc'moiogy, aging 
boJildiO<}S, am commun ity inVQ1yernent were identrfi ed as areas 
ol cor<:em. 
The ages of ar:lministrators repr""""'ed ;" the study WefG 
indicative 01 a COflCefn lor aOOq uate school 'ea~",s~ip in me 
tutu(e . Most at the adm inist falO ," who respon~ad We(a 
between th e a!!<,s of 40 aCKf 50, witll many bc\wean the ages 
01 60 and 50 , The """'~ numbe< 01 admmiS( ",tors in tl><! 30 to 
40 ago ~rou~ (17'%) irldlc~t(1(l a .man pool of le"dorstup to 
mtlet fullJre retir_t noo<:/s , A study r:l " urrnstruti"", "',,""" 
aspirut ioos of Nebraska student toacho)r$, (Grady. Ca rl son. 
anct Brock. 1m), reported that st<Jdent teachers """Gated an 
interest in admin ist rative "a re~rs, Howuyer, wheth er these 
te achers rooe<ye t h~ orICoocug"",ant to c h~ r>Q<l interest "'10 
active pu rsu it of " n adrnmL$t rativo Career Ls quo. ti Oflab le, A 
1'IOOd ex"'t. for expericr>W<1 a(tTtin;strators to oocl< out ~our>;J 
t~ache rs wrlh le.dership pot(>r1 ti~ l , I'rnvid" e nCO 'J! ag~N'c n t . 
aCKf Sp<}rloorship tow~rd admin L$trative CIl reerS, 
Spo"_'orStlip lor fOma le$ entoring SCMf a(tTt intStration is 
par1IC~la rty iMj>Ortant A1; noted irl this sludy. til<} >l(fm in L$tralors 
who r~spond~d included lew fe ma les. The co unselors nlso 
CM'n ~lCnted on the lack of lomale oorn inistrators in the $Cll!)!)1s 
This smaH perCll ntage of le,,,ale admonist rators is typ.o::iO 01 tile 
scarcity 01 fema les.' edur.al "mal adil1 ini!;l rat.;.n 00 a natK!r¥>1 
level (Piglor~ and Tonnsen. 11.)93) IrocrMS ing the n"mber of 
lemales in ochoo administ rato;;.rl i. an issue that !"lOe<fu to w 
addressed hy S<: hOr:> dist ri cts ~. well as prepafato r~ inst rtu· 
tlQ(1S, Young women whO are interested in a(tnfistration r>J(!d 
modets , "'/)l1tors, and ~ncoora g ern ent Women who al rea~y 
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rIOkI a<i1"n~lfa"1ItI jlOSjtlOl1' can be inslrurnem3l 'n ld~iI)'Ing 
irOO 8"""*"""0 01he< tamale ... ...., """"'" 10 ... ~ ~. 
hota (Plgiord & Tonn$''". 1993; Grady. Carl$on. & Brocl<.. 
1992: GrIMly & Btoc;:I<. 1993) 
Th, needs at !he f.,",ly was II. tIObC8allle r::oncern III !he 
admrniSlral0" Parent. are busy work,ng and In ,'"ny 
,~ " $i'1gIe I)IIf9nI iI in d>arg!t cf .I>e """ly tn snort. !he 
fam,1y '!fuetu .. ~ <;1\8119'''9 and new ....... era ne«led OV 
Sd'tIIOI& _ adrnroi~m",", 10 _res the OIIfIdotoons II d'oIdr9f1 
are to learn. t!>eir famil".~ mltSt suppon educe.~"'" and lhe 
S<:f'IIIOj f!'k.st be Il.IIlPOfIIY9 01111e lamfy Pan of a ~, tunc-
WIll to reoognize _ lamllies need ar>d 10 use tt>e $I;!IoQj lilt 
il 10000l,OO '1)1 lhe d~i~ary 01 these ""1\1""'" (Jofto' & OI cbe . 
199'. Joll11 Economic Cornm il1ee , 1988). The ~dminI5tr~le>rs 
IridIc&l<ld II\;;I fChoollt need to "., responsive 10 lhe ChM'Olr\g 
nud~ 01 &1ud~ nls and tam ,'les. Most reported snood 10 
tnp rOW!!lelVo::tIS tIl8t they offer 
AllhOugh mool 01 !tot .... por<lents ~ievt!d IMI admtnlS' 
tralOrS were poIIrforming .... ,lSlactorily. <""e .. " .. were i<lomltied 
In the Ireu 01 d,,.;;pline and in~olveme nt with 51"donl, 
T ea~. COU""",,5, and parerllS mooooned " n1l'ed 10< mont 
cOns,Slant enlornm .. nt 01 dlsciphne by &dminielrelors 
Teachels alto ... preM«l concems aoout the lad< of 1Id"*",, 
vallWl fIlIIlIXII1lor Ie.a.m in disoplinary """'"'''''-. St\IdonIs.. 
parMH. I;OUn$eIr:>ttt. and communoty membe,s it:Ienldl9(l , 
08"" lor adm'nt5Uate>rs to """"me more ionVllived w,th flU' 
den1&. 0Barty • • ..,., .... areas in """"h adrnrmstfllton ""lid 10 
make imp_Ills in pcrkies. procedu'es. and t:OfIIIi:!n.-.;:y 
ConcuffOfll wirh lamty Uat>Slo!mal>OO . lhe neliOf' II e. peli. 
enorog a ~""Iog;~al "Xlllosion. Technology thai ~h .nged 
!ll<'>YAy in IhO paS! '" r.ow rruI~ 00 a cl80y bt.Is1s. O~'lng 
tile lB.St 1$ ~Kr$ 0I11lf1 20ttl """lUI)' we will _ as moot> 1ect1-
nOlog ic$1 eharog" IS uwr@ was in lhe firsl B~ ~ear~ (P rlc .. 
(1 993 1. Tt.s nlJoW in'orm"'ion socoety requores & per$On oom-
lo 'ta~e w,li\ (,,>d (X>rnpGtlmt in using the eve,-cto/Hlging If.d>. 
noIOgy (Nflgf()r>i, 1992). S"",I worx!er !Mt lhe 8<i11iffl$lr~I"'~ 
e>.Pressed $ need 10 "".row the wl<lenrng 9I'P l:>elwtltll\ tech-
r><>k>gy and Ir&ftng 'n 1M ocOOQ/s. 
A need 10 impm .... physical plants su,faced during the 
~. ""''''''''1''_ "'JIOIIed IIlat buildi'lgs _a Ijpng and In 
need 01 on[>lOYllment •. InaOOquale space and poor lacilttlK 
were 0bStaCIti .. provid,nll optlmal edocabonfll etcprll~ 
lOr SludenlS. 
A prEIfWrrI/IIre "'"""" 01 ttoa ... ......., _ & neecllor it"" "~ 
dialogue 8nd ~ IIMlivI!menI of parents and oommtrity 
merrtler$ 'MIh the td>ooIs. ThIs is a key <5£lJe. Sd>ooII~ 
, .... ,,1$ oc;cur Of'ly when parems and th .. lIu{le' I;Onvnonlty ot 
1II"1lf1J'8<11 I.now.mort thfl &CI>OOI needs and are willing 10 finan. 
ctall ~ suppon tt\(l cI,anll"5. ildministraW'. need 10 updnto 
sl,ateg.&S 10 (lOtrImunocate wnn pare nts ar.d commun.i)'. Tile 
I(;h OO I rlews latter. o nce {he key communication 1001. is fIQ 
IOnger tt,e only $Olulion. The use 01 mas. medi0 needs 10 
Incr&au. PBrenl co nf .. r@nces. open hoo"" • . • ro d vQ lunlO4l ' 
opportunibes IIhouId lICCOtI\ rnod<i{e pa,enl w,,, .. sdIcduIe" 
The deeInng popuIatioo with scI>ooI-aged childte<t moans 
Ihal man~ lhpay~." no longer ha". invo'"emenl In IhO 
SCIlOOiS. Citiz_ may no! be awa'e 01 (na llernogrllplliQ and 
sodeIal issues 1l\a1 roquoru curriculum <1IangeS and I>I>Udi"'1 
improvementS Re,..",lmenl grows wit"" sd>ooII 01"" lamlly 
servICeS lhal tltlj':lllYIIfS .ell"rd as non-sdlooi concems For 
exatnj)Ie. _ ,""""""n15 in the study ""p,essed the crprn· 
ion thaI pa.enI$ should be l'IOme wrtn 1I>tI~ ohiklrer> InSiead 0/ 
rely'rog on sc:h(:ds 10 oIlrtt J)lOQ.ams. The comrnuo,i)' 01 taxpay-
Ij(S and VOIe<s must deltfly untIe'SI_ the need "" ctJange 
1>810", funding wil be provkIe(t. eomm......., inYo",..,mem is me 
key 10 la>.payer support 
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There is a reason to believe that women 
superintendents in th is country are seeing 1he 
primacy of relationships and do conligure their 





Linda Hamplon Wesson and Marilyn L Gf1I!dy 
The preYaiW'og IIIO<IeI 01 educatlonallDl'lll1i6lnuion evolved 
OWr 1M lase pan of II1e ...-th ..-.d \I'll) eartv CIeCII!dft of the 
tweruoelO c;enlUr\es (Callahan. moo in Ad!Iison. 1981). TN, 
leadorsi>oj:l mOOel paralleled "'" mar>a!1'lri81 d\Qr>gEIS In boJsl.-
nMS. Industry, and lI""ernm.m l; it oofinlld the protenJonal 
maoa~r 9. a pe r""" wI><> had a n ";ntomal OOdslon-ma king 
monopoly ~1Id uuthori!y ""<II oIho<S" (Ka nt"... c itoxj In AdI<lsQt1 , 
p, 3 13. 196 11 and relied 011 ,igid hiora ,chicnl $tl\lCtu'~. compeli· 
lion, and cont,Q1 to bring 81>001 ,ewlts (O~i~ & Ma,s/18U , t aSS). 
Tr.o.e aro 1SoQriou. queo;.t;ons about th e dfocacy 011,,"- load" 
&!Shlp modIll .0.$ eally as 19M, rasearc/>ors in edOOllllo'llll 
admlnlSH81ion were ..... ing Iwo 1 .. ",d~rnGnial qUHlions lhel 
tH!toI~ ItJis II""""""; "To wtl;)t e><ten\ does • sySlOm '" hi&!" 
archic91 COllI"" enhance teaeh,"II arw:llea',""II? To whe1 
e.lenl cIO Iradi1ional .anking and emphasis on compel~ion 
~ woth !he ...-arreemenl of edOClllOrs as ~ IIrw:I aI .,,,cuT {Or1iz & Marshal, 1988. P. 136) 
up_ In buSi .... ' management (At:MJn:Iene , N;'iO$brn. 
1992. BlQC~. 1991. Cov<Jy. 1990; Helgesen. 1990. p . t&!,. 
1968: WI>ea!l9v. 1992) have ~toed!he cna"9O' in !eallet· 
8I'op model •. Th<!$o e!\anges ~re ~ as a .... iII ~d <I 
mQ(II N(lxi)je organiUlIional .tmcI"'" based on ~ni" tllB! a,,, 
me", \atMlI alld <:«>peral;'" . Wheat",y (1992) consodol'$ !!1a 
...,.d fo, !IrSH ~, nd& of c!la nges wlllm she ... ~" 
ScienllSI6 in man~ ~ ifforcnt di sciplin es are q unsli onlrlg 
whtl1r.o. we Cil n ~dC<!u~tdy ,,<pia", I\(lW the world WQi kl 
by ul lng IhIl machi no imagery created in Ihc seven· 
loontM oontUry. most notat>tv by Si, Isaac Newton, In IhIl 
machlrn model. one "'uSI UrrOOrSI8nd pall,. TI'oI 
assumplOon • lhat by COO'IPfehending lhe worlcingl QI 
eaCh piece, Ihe whOle can be unll".aloOIl T"e 
Newtc::n.n model 01 the world is eharacterire<l by rna",';' 
"'111m _ ,oKbctroni$n>-a locus on Ihrngs ,athe< tlllln 
rel$bon--... (p. 9) 
Linda Hampton Wesson is on t ile facu lty 0 1 fduea· 
lional Admln lstmlion 81 Youngstown Stale University, 
Youngstown. Ohio. 
Marilyn L. Grady Is on the fa cully 01 Educallonal 
Admlnlslration 811he University 01 Nebraska. Lincoln. 
EduciJIIOmtl ConSidemlions, Vol, 24. No. I. FIJI! 1996 
In her vie w. organi>8tion&1 change Is la k,ng pla ce in pa rt 
t>e<:ause the new saenees ha.a cIla"lJed lhe waf in _ .... 
_ the world. DeIirong lIle ""'" &e>e0Cfi as the <liscPines of 
physic:$. bdogy. chemosuy. and IheoRes aI 9IIOIution and cllaoS 
tnat ClOSS _allliscIpiines. She e>qlIaIRII th8 flaWre 01 _ ....... 
In the new $Cioence. !!1e underlyrng eurrants am a move--
menl towan:I hoh$l11. toward ....:Iersl.9Oding the system as 
a $yst .. m and g.yrr\g Pf""UY ~al"e 10 the relationslul'S 
lliat .... u amON) 3I!emingly discrete p" .. ts. OU, concept 
01 or9an;>8"""" is mov.ng away !fom II>e mechan,SIic 
ereatrons thai flo""sh .. (1 in the age 01 bweaLJCfacy, We 
!\ave l>egun 10 spe&k in eames! of Ilw ,j, "'gan", struc· 
lu res . even b<>und~ ryleS" organi~atron8. (Whea ll e~. 
1992, p 13) 
Th<:>se in cd..::alion 8111Q h/lvo nn.:ulatoo a ooed lo r a par· 
8<!1Qn\ $I1 ift on educatiof\ll l 8<1' l1In.8t,ation (Giroux , 1991, Se<gi~ 
vanni, 19(4); ~ng wrth lhe 1!(!..e&lionai rebm mOYOOle nl 
., lhe ISOO$.. the,e ha ... """" serious discvssioos aboOl! Ihe 
need 10' c!lar>gC$ in the l,fltlItoonal, Ine,a,ch>!>1 eoolrol·and· 
cornm~nd _ronrn<>m$ lound in many school< (Wesson /'; 
Gracty. 1994), These Iooris ot e/l8nges could translonn school 
inIOviable com ..... t_ AS Wood (1990) noIe&:: 
We tiJlre lor gr~nlod INI Q<.- schools are communrtres. 
when. ,n lael. IlO.4Iy ... m ••• ly i"SHtul,ons that can 
becom9 ~ only when we WO<Io: 101 rL Bur. ""'0 
proper ;)U,,"hon to .u the indM!Iuals wiIhn !he so:toooI. 
we can cruale ~n e . perien;a lor students I/oat de".,.... 
st,ates ...t\al il moans \Q be a campa_teo ,nvalved 
cotr~en. RI. il is orty within a (X),MIUI"ly. ~ an instit.,. 
lion, thai we leam r.cn. 10 I><>Id lu! to sue!> I'nnc<p4e8 
as working for 11)(1 comr""'" (jOOd. " '''P''thy, equity, arod 
self'(f)Specl ( p. 3J) 
Educational leaOO 's In thele "C<)mm unlt"'s 01 Kla rn ers· v8k", 
leade'ship (Wer m.1nagem~'11 and emphasi.s coIiJbo,a lio n. 
C()nS<)= ooOl::ling. and cmc>OW<lrm(lnt. Emphasis i$ place<! on 
vision, v ........ , and guk!i1g prinr;iploM (Sar!J(>llarrni, 1990). The 
Irlieallhooritt, G,ro.... (1993). a.pre_the dOSlonCIO\Ie nat....e 
allI'ltS kDj ot IIdlJCll1\onllll ~p. 
lnslead of ~ ~ ~ 10 the _-aa:eIoralilg 
d""",nd for \Qugo", lesIS. ac;r;ountaI;riI schemes. and 
1""<1,,,,,"ip rroJdeIts k:rrgeG in me (br;oo~ aI a slerie 1ecI> 
"cia" schoeIfI 01 8Ouea1ion need prognwn5 _ are pari 
'" a ""Iective eIIor1lO bUkt and ,ewatil8 a democtabc aJI. 
..... e ..,." IS "'*' ralller !han filred, diopute<1 rnther t!lan 
given. and support'.,. 'alne, !han Inl""'ranl of cuHural 
diH""""",. (p. 2243) 
This reseafdl was CO<oOClCled 10 see II women s"!>""nte<1def1tS 
am in fact u "' n ~ "'a<Ie'srwp practiees 1M! 111 this ~ind of parn" 
clipm sf'Oft in "", ucalk:rnal adn"OniSiratron. 
MelOodology 
To unde,.tan.:1 mor8 Il00Ullh<! !ea<Mrship p ' actices oT 
worrTen S<4><lrinlendr)n1S. tha researchers ron<I<x:1ad a ""Tional 
study which waS two-loIllln nature FirM, we inlerviowed a 
Mtional sample ot women superinleM""ls aboOl! \O",r per" 
ceMtd sou"""s 01 job IIl1islaclion. the benelils ~ on 1he 
job. th"" se""" of ~H,""ilmenl in 11M work place. ~nd per. 
!IOMI We<1git1s they b'ougru 10 !he job Sec:ond. .... assessOO 
the ""''''''''Oip pr8C1icft 01 women supertntellOOnts usi"ll 11>0 
Loadets\lrp PIlICIOC$S IRvUI1Ory,S9f1 (Kouzes & Pesrr&!. 1988). 
Theoreli",,1 F, amework lor Ih. LPI 
Kow:GS arw:l Posner framod Ieade,,;tip (rom inlonn;)hon 
ttoey game'"", trom ""'naotm' and 'lXlICUIl'fflS ,n tho! publIC arw:l 
privato _ I'AY;r OOse~bed II,,,;, Wsonal !>esC" Ilia! is. the 
IGa oorship l><r hovio' ..sed by me managers an ~ e, acutive. 
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DI5I;uu lon 
We began IIOi& ,esean;~ by eJCatl'W"o!lllIhe POSOIive aspeotIi 
01 !)e;ng a _n SlJpfl!Werdent si"loe p'ev;oos studies seem 
10 tocl.J6 on IIOe pathOlogy <I \lie poOOion raIher than ita bene-
~I$ As Ihe &upe ..... Iendents in \lie _I study talked a!lOut 
whilt was 18fislying abou1. the job . ...... round lhal whal ItIeV 
IikeO allOO! Ihe jot> was \lie way Ihey ........ able 10 leaG-lt'Ieu 
I!);IdllrshlP pr8dlCeS. These Iea<le<ship pr.o;:tices se8 ,*' 10 De 
vetY $<mila. In oeneral. what Ihey oo~d was Ihe human 
'a~~Iions pa,1 01 lhet' job-ltoose leade,shlp P'Kllces Ihal 
empnasized me tGIillOonat aspects 01 leaoers/>lp. TI'Iey recog. 
""00 the ""parlanCe alld placed value on ~II IorIo:Ia 01 '9lat>on· 
lShipe. '1IIo1llonsrops ~_~n and a"""'!,lIGach-e's, chben, the 
coovn,JI1irv, me 8¢IIOO1 boar<!, aod stalG oopaM\1l nl pefSOnllG l, 
Becio uSG lil e Inili al Sludy ind>cated thal lho 5UP'l'inle<lOOnlS we 
inlGM\lWW were uSing leaOOrship " ,adices oiftG' eMt tr om lhe 
p'actiooll thai h<lvu ~ Irooitiooa l in Gd!.w;atioo~ 1 OOmjniSlra · 
I""" Ihe LPI· !3G li .... n. uOOd 10 PfO'"oo quantitative dilte end 
di$<;fel(ll\lf~ 10 u... kirods 01 practiGeo 111~ 8~rinl9'" 
dents ""'"' \ISing, the ditla also cool<bJIe 10 tile lliangula~on 
01 IIO~ ""toaf hndings (M.:Itt .. """. 1983). 
W. cf>ose me LPI·Se/t """""" !his ~ Q"na ~ 10 
• mPllbllv rnou.ri1O lhoI concepIuaI IooderstOp Irame\IIoII< mal 
bOcIIme ~ as we ... ~ 1I1tI ... """""" .... penmen· 
dem,. """ OllIe< ,_1dJ<m; tIOO used tha LPI 10 measu'e ""* ill .....-.ed ttanstonnabOnill 0< "5IOfIIIIY III\Id9r!otoP (51MI\'I-
Zemel. 1966, T"'!ltI. 1990). a I""" we thought best dHCtb9d 
!he lO.II)eO'inb)O 00013 we """ 1I'I!<lfViewed, We """" tIiI .... IlUllnti. 
_ ""Ia tht>l COfrolxlrates our Dliallinoongs, 80th vrbon and 
,",al _n su""intendC'f'lt$ a'<> t>Sin9 Inade~ praclic9$ 
rt'I.11 a ,e indeed d ilfc'oollrom lhe prevJiling modO< of Ol'duCII ' 
Ioonal Rdm in i51t6!ion, . nd this shilt in IcMofS hip p' aclic<1s 
,esemt»e! !I,. pafadigm stilt in lead""~p dcpiclCd in bu,;,'oO," 
maroagomfl nt il<.'mturo. A, Wheatley (19921 Suwe$I~, 
If th o ph~slc6 01 Our lnV<)rw is ' a .... allng Ihe pMtacy ot 
MlOttOflSIr""" ill it any WO<100< thot .... "'" bojji •• hg 10 
,ecooligu'. 00' ldea~ a~oot mJnagamoo, in 'elalional 
terms? (p. 12~ 
This 'e&ea.<:h Indical"" mal lhem is ,,,,,son !C believe thaI _n soperinl-.s in IIlos country ru. """'lIthe "lIrimacv 
of .... tionJhipe' an" do wnligu'e th ... id8a8 at>out manage-
mem in '.Utlional \eJrns. ~ io im .. ,esung 10 SPeCulal8 11 CIh&f 
ouperint8fl(lents an;o IIOing !he sam ... 
Endnote 
I The menl>ltllor the l.PI ,e ports perc<)IlIiIe ranlu"llS only 
lor ! .... It!.lg'&g!Iloo sd ralings an<! ~, ralinglll aod 
_ ncl SOptlr8tcly ,epo<! pereentile oqvivplen" '0< 
seW and ~ ralir1QS, Ir.e.et>y rMl<fr,g a di<oct (:()I"I>-
parillOr'l of OIJ' sample .<tiC(;1$ with """ n.ati0n8ll<1m-
pie somewh"t l><ob>cmuHC. Sir>oG 00If ,"lings tend to bG 
highe ' tou" obi!O rvCl ,arings and since 00' II<\~ dill£! 
indudod only ~f..-arin<}s , it SOOmod monl 8IPP'C'llh<ltG 
10 00I'l'I!>I'l'. 00' sa~ data "';11> the ""'0QfIiI1 c\IIta on 
seI!·raofl\l5. To do mis. we c.akUateO a weqwoo mG~n 
and Sianda." dcviatoon lor lhe na~on.I <IlI1 •• Which fa"" into account !he unev<J(I ~Ia~ of men 
arrd women on !hose ""Ia. We It>ct'I C<'llCutalOO Z 9OOfOS 
10< al po&strlo.:ores on the LPl-&rr. ThO! enabled .. 
10 a&&te ~ table of P€',cen[je ......... in 501Ii-fMlngS lew 
u.. nalocnal .... ~ $COfe$ ~ was than a s~· 
war<! proo::_ 10 calculale ~ SCOI'os 10' 00' ""'PIS 
...- fiOOre6 0117. women """""",eodeoOl3 in..en 01 
!he 1m Ie6det3top domain& 01 the lPI using "'" WI<'> 
Edr.x;alicnaI Com;idaratr<J()s, Vol , 24, Nc>, " Fall' 996 
da rd I SCO'G Io<muia anc:t (!'len con.ualr>g " table 01 
areas..-.:.le<!he <'IO<l>Ial curve 10 <Ie ...... """"",tile "'n~· 
ings lor our ~ 
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Technology provides significant opportuni-
ties through which teachers can move from 




Building on the 
Past, Looking to 
the Future 
John D. Parmley 
Commenting 00 the current state of educatioo in this coun· 
try or ptooctirtg tuture directioos for classroom professionals is 
a~ cha ll eng in ~ enooayor. Some educators suggest that we 
shc«d e~amine tho past in order To fi rm 1lflSwers to oorrent am 
eroorgirtg prct>IOO1S. Still others indicate that today's prol>l€ ms 
are so COmjll€x as to have almost 00 association with past 
practICes. Clea rly, the raDidity of change am the intertSity of 
ohan~ proyide siza!:>a ~ urc:lles tor everyone involved in the 
teacll ing am learning process, lit tho same time that rapid am 
in1ertSe changes are occurring, th<l most ptolonged and intense 
examinatioo of edocatioo in the history of the country ls also in 
progress. This exmninat"'" process is made even more diHicutt 
t><>cil Use many stake hc>oors, decision makers, and clec isioo 
omplem<l ntom; are ill prepa red to reach cor>olusions which have 
extensive impacts on a dynamic system 
6 ut before we leap forward and analyze issues which are 
inlluencir>g oo r fufure, this author recommends that we revl€", 
ot some ot the ea r~esl stages of the deve lopment of DU!:>ic 
edlKO" t io~ in this count ry and therelly esta~ lisl> a fo undation 
Trom which to ~xam i"" SOme 01 tho laTest erucational issues , 
While the rap idit y of c~"nge in mid 1990's may sway our 
thOught" away from historical bases, it ooems reaoo na~e to 
examine lhese ~a~y buMng blocks and lt1e ir impact 00 co~· 
temporary practices, 
The smling ond som~ of th e tJfldoertyiog forces l:>eIt ind the 
initial d~'\Ialc-pm<lnt and growth of public OOUcat'on were char· 
ItCtcri,~d by edlKO~liOI'Iat historian Motvirt l. Barlow as pa rt at 
the C<liob rati O<! of the natkm's bit;entffl1nial, H<l wrole; 
The common schoo l. T~e basic unit of th e Amer ican 
school SystOO1 , emerged as a response to the conditions 
of American life during Ihe period 1825-1860, Its orig in is 
related 1<> the Dlay of sodal fo rces and ,,",as agitatin g the 
young Republic. Commerce and indust", wwe expand· 
ing. Improvements in t ransportation and commu nica· 
JOhn D. Parmley is Professor in the Department 01 
Secondary Educalion. College of Educalion al Kansas 
Slale Universily. 
tkJn-rwds. canals. and railroads---tlrought communities 
dos", toqelher. slimulatir.g the exchange 01 ~oo<Is and 
se rvices as we ll as the 9rowth o f cities . I~ 1820 tho 
United States ooasted tw<HVO cities ot 10.000 or rT'Qffl; by 
1860 over 100 , The emefllence of the commoo school 
also owed mllClt to lhe growing heterogrmeity of the pop-
ulati "" . I ~ Ihe lBW's. ~O's, and 50', came the great tide 
of EUropoM immigrat'on, Tho commOO ~ wo ul(l M 
a rTlGa nS of ...... Iing Ihe !JfOwing heto rogcnoous poptJ"'-
lion by giying tha immigrants an undor5tand ing of 
Amoric.on ways , (p, 3 1) 
T~us, we are rOO1 inded Ihat common schools. which 1'10 
wOllid latel' referlo as K- 12 schools, began with a dua l miss"m 
01 d~ live ring conle nt and socializi ng y<:>Ung people 00 that they 
wo uld have a ' common" .iow of w hot it meant to be on 
Am~rican. Wh ile an in ·~ept!1 exam"",t"m of the h<slOry rolal~d 
to th e development of K- 12 school ir.g in litis count", is ooyond 
tho scope of tl>is dIscoor"", it is too conctusion of the ~uth", 
that socialization-tJow to II"t aloog with others, wat il means 
10 00 respor>sl~e or oohave liKe a~ adu lt- has con~nued 10 00 
a major focus of the American K- 12 schoo! syswm ac r~s a 
'fast expa~se of time to cOntOO1pora", times. 
While th<l early nineleenth centur~ pe rspective is qui '" 
ya IUil~e, perhaps additional keys to SMmingly l oc~~d corri-
dors Ie:ldong 10 "meaningful progress- can 00 four><.! in the 00". 
sid eration of K- 12 schooling duri ~g too late ninctoenth and 
early twentieth ce nl uries. I ~ a document entitle<i, Tow,,"" a 
Nr)W Sderu;u of Insfruction, Kate Maloy (lW3) presentM tM 
tollowio:J synopsis; 
A centu", ago. in the newly ifld ustria~zing Unit<>ct States 
economy, mass <>ctlKOalion evo"ed largely 10 serve the 
nee<ls 01 mass procluction. Most worl<ers we re expect<>ct 
to perfo rm isolated lasks witl>in tho proouctkln prowos, 
executing procedures rother than planning '" evalu~tir>g 
them, and carryir.g out assigrvn9nts rath", tha~ asking 
questions or otterinQ ideas. It was therefo re aS$umod 
that the majority of chltdren, WOO would ""to, 1'10<>; of tt>is 
""lure, r>ee<:led 00 mora frc<n thei r e<1ucalion than flKlda· 
mental competency in reading arxf computa~Oft, Both jot> 
~nowledge and tI>G kfl(lwl ~d<)e leam<>ct in school wer~ 
conceiv<>ct as sels at basic s~ill s. " ppliOO 10 Ill!') job at 
hand with no necessary grasp of th~ la r!J<l r purposes 
being sefVed , 
These large r pu rposes-the comp lex respo n sib ili ~e" 
of business . government . ~ i gher education , and the 
profe ssions_ ere seen as the proper co ncerns of " 
small minority. As " result. a few stud""ts were I>OO:f to 
higher e"POCtatoos Than the rest, They were ""coomgod 
10 reach energetically tor what today are calod "higher. 
order' sk il ls, "'~ i ch enable students to question and 
in.estigate asse~ions, oovise and test hypotheses. ar>.3· 
Iyze and , c>ve probl€ms, and apply ~nowkldge oo)'Ofld 
sctJOOf boundaries, Educalioo of th iS qua lity ~ad bMn 
around 10, oenturl€s, but ~ was ,eserved f()I' th ose who 
wou ld one day manage or govern . (htipJ/www,M .gO.1 
pubsiln stScienceJ1 n<fex.html, OctoOOr 16, 1900) 
Maloy's accoont of {hat formative pefiod reyeals lho beqin ' 
nings 01 crit>oal thinkir1g and prDl:>em solving skil development 
made availabl€ 10 the masses, However. communication and 
malhematic '!e racy as we i as socialization f", a labore r ca reer 
continood 10 00 the dominant miSS >:xls 01 K- 12 schools 
As part 01 the major Tocus of SChool ing, sociali ,mlion dkJ 
not er>counter formid al>ie and prolonged critkoism unt~ the emly 
1 96O', . Whil€ Arne,>oa's invo"ement in too race for stJpremacy 
i ~ space Drovided sign it icam eooouragement for advar>ee · 
ments In math arK! SC ience, it was not unt~ the edlKOational 
refo rm mo~emen t was launched thai eoormous amounts of 
Educational Considerations 
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criticlll ~t~'"tio" was given to the all c~ts, processes. malA· 
nals, arid groups in"olve<.! in ed~llOn . ThroughO!,JI t~ pm· 
longed period of examination, many obse"'ers ,",ve expressed 
concern ab<'M the slow race of meaningful prog ress. In one 
such oxamination of progress, Means, Blando, Olson, and 
Middleton (1993) captu red SOrM 01 the prevalent opinions as 
follows: 
Pok\lcal i<Jadcrs, employe's, and the publ>e ~re oxprcss· 
ing an unprecedented level 01 concern with the stale of 
educatoon in AmenC3. Since the stark wa rning in A 
NiJ/kx1 Jt Risk that tile erl)Sion of educati<)na l "tanrtard. 
"threalens (>l)r very fulu'" as a Nation ar>d a people' , we 
Mve seen a pro liferal ion of education reform efforts 
MOSI pre'olalent dufing Ihe 1900's were ef!C>rIS aimed at 
raising cOUrse requirements aoo scores 00 starldardited 
achi(wemeolleSls. Critics lIa.e characterized these ear-
~er ref",m eff"'lS as quantilative rather lhan qualitative in 
nature (Le ., "more of the same"). The resu lt wa. an 
»Crease in the ""mIle r of scr.::.oI CUJrses wi1l1 oovar>eed 
acaclem lC titles, but the nature 01 inSlructioo temain oo 
\JI'>Ohanged and course contelll often failed to live up to 
course titles . Ach ie .. ement of more adVancoo skills in 
subject are aS showed no discern ib le ga ins . (http ;/! 
www.ed.gov!pubsIE dReformStudieslTechReforms , 
October t6, 1996) 
Beginning with the appc:;nlment of a Natlooal Commission 
00 Excellence in Educalion in 19S1 and the 1983 publicatioo 01 
the repan, A Nation at Risk f'Olilica l and educational leaders 
began calling lo r widesl>'ead. systemic refC4"l"l'l focusing on four 
malar recommendations: f) a strengthening Qf graduat,on 
(equirements. 2) more rigorous and measurable standards, 
3) more time in school, and 41 significanl Impro .. ement of 
teaching. With these recommer><\ahons and too specific goals 
whidl were identifioo 10 support the recommendations, the 
United States K-12 educational system was challenged to take 
gargantuan steps into unimown terrilOry. 
While this author rec09nizes the significance 01 recom-
mendations one, two and three. the major focus 01 this paper IS 
too impwvemem 01 teac hing or the teach ing and learn ing 
","ocess. While pr"9ress relatoo to each 01 the lirstthree ree-
OO1mendations could be achieved tI1roog h appropnate de~ber­
atian and subsequent action lrom various pol icy making 
gmups, "signilk:ant improvement 01 teaching" requ ired action 
l rom 2,9 mill ion e lementary an d secondary teachers (U,S. 
Depanment 01 Educat ion, t995, http://www,ed .gov/pubs! 
Pr0g951index.html, Octobef 16, 1996) . 
As pa<t 01 the exam.,ation arid relorm process, a variety 01 
teachin9 and learning strategies have rece ived substant ial 
artention. Among these continues to be the use 01 techooiogy 
to siglilk:antly alter arid enhance the classroom learning """'. 
ronment. In t~eir 1993 publ ication. Using Technology 10 
Support Education Reform, Means, Blando, Olson, arid Mkldle-
100 provided Inibai suppon 10< the use 01 technology in class-
rooms as they wrote: 
Many critics 01 Arnerk:an schools see technology as an 
important tool in bringing about the kind 01 revolutOnaIY 
change, called lor in these >leW reform ellorts , Having 
seen the ways in lOtlictl technology has translOfmed The 
workplace, arid, n\eed, most 01 our comrnunicati oos and 
commercral activities. the oosiness community and the 
public in ~,"",m l are exerting pressure lor comparab le 
Gha"7'S wittOn somots. 
Thus, s'-WOn lor the use 01 techool"9Y to promote fUrl-
~amental sctoo relo<m appears to be reach in g a rteW 
high, Al the same ti me. we have the opponunity to prom 
l rom the experiences 01 those edu cational instilUl ioos 
that al ready have implemented vafiQus tech no logica l 
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ir·-.-." ",abOOS witt.n tile context of serious refo<m efforts , In 
tl"".e cases. technology is .. iewed as a means oj sup-
pOrlirl g goals relaled to increased student ilwolvement 
Wllh comple~, authenlic tasks artd ""W organiza!iooa l 
st ru ctures within classrooms and schools 
( http://www . ed. g<>vlp u bsfEd Reform Stu eli esiT ech Relo rms 
October 16. f9%) 
Tho authOf$ conlinue by stating the< r be lief as w,., as too 
cooclusws dralYl'l by otMr researchers thet "itdvar>eed skills 
01 compr&l>ensior>, reaSOOin9, composilion, and eXpe<imenta-
l ion are acqu ired not lhrough tM transmiss ion of facts but 
through the lear"" r'. interaction with co ntenl: They further 
explain that this ·const rUClivist view'" learning , with its cal l lor 
teach ing basRo skills within authen tIC conte:<ls (hence more 
oomp le< problems), for moo.e ling expe rt though t processes, 
artd for prcwiding lor coIaboration ood exte rnal s.uppo~s to per-
mit sludents to achie .. e intel lectual accompl ishments they 
coufd oot do ort !heir own ... : shoold provide substanlial ooas 
lo r mean inglul relC4"l"l'l elforts 
Following IhC>rough conside ration of historical e lements 
arK! em'''glng OflP<l~unilies, thIS autllor worki ng in conce~ with 
wile and coIlea9""', Dr. Diann a Parmley, began examining a 
oariety of dasSfoom appli cations of computer tecflnologies. 
limiting their attention to IIllerac!ive techooiogies arid applica-
tions w~ich requite signdk:anl invol .. emoot from eacl1 learoor 
led Parm ley and Parm ley to a strategy they ha>e labeled 
Interp retioe l earning Expe,.;eoces 
Too coocept 01 interpreti .. e learning experiences is based 
in parl on BIoom's (1964) identif;cation 01 a cog;titive learning 
domain with six levels listed lmm simplest 10 most complex. 
I.e .• I<nowledge, comprehension, appk:alion, ana~sis. synll>e-
sis and eoaluation, Aoothe< major contri butor to 11118 concept is 
the educational approaoo utilized by such organizations as lI>e 
Natiooal Par.:: Se",k:e as they pro .. ide special insight "to or 
interp retations 01 historical , Mtural awor cultural resources 
10< visitors a! their sites. 
Bloom '$ Cognitive Domain 
~oom's (1~) iarxlmark work identifi ed ",,'d. of oomplcx· 
ity in !tOnkir>g. H", lowest level of compIe,ity >s too-mud know!· 
udg<J, If students are proficient ~t the knowledgo i<wol of tllis 
domam tilOy e~h i b it such learn ing Outcomes as; ddininy 
de.crrbing , Identifying. labeling , istng. rmtcllng. ""ming, oot· 
i ning, reprodoong, selectin~ and st"tin~. While we h~ve trad. 
tionally thought of inform ati on gatha ri,,~ or knowlcd~e 
acquisition activitiu5 ,~vot .. ing aroood printod docl¥T1Gnts. we 
may rx>w eXpIl.rtd th"' ..ision to R;~~O opportullilles fOf M~ 
to obta in MIt e,change information throogh intoraction with 
compact (jsk (CD·ROM) prodllCtS ekar(lI10: "",Iworks such as 
the W(>fid Wide Web 
BiU<)(t1'S next Ie.cl of cornplc>:Jty IS tormC<J COf"I'l1rohons,on. 
A stu~ent wl'O is preficiMt at tha ~omprel"msjoo lavel woold 
e~h iO it $LJCh lea rning outcomes as: convarti<lg, defe llding, dls-
tinguisll1ng, Mtimaling, expfaining, g;".;ng ex~mplcs, Pfediclirlg, 
rew~hng, aod summarizing . The >JSe of text aod grapNc rech-
ook:>gles, indMdua~ or in an intll"gra!ed rr.xle. offer a .. ariely 
of opportunities for students I<) provide e.ider>:;e 01 thei, profi-
ciency in oomprel"le-nding conten! artd Wlcep!S. 
BiU<)(t1 follows comprehension with 3ppicatJQrl. A studO/lt 
who is profiCient at the appflcati on IMel WO LJI ~ e~hibit such 
learnmg outcomes as : d\anging. comp uting. demorl$trat in ~. 
discoverrl"lg, manipula ting, mod ifyi ng, ope'ating. !><eo,(>! ing, 
relatong, ""OJ,n g and using. Again , as the Ie>e l 01 complex ity 
i<>creases, the number of cmat,.e (>flportunities to enllance 
learning also seems to increase. InformalKm tech"'*'9ies pro-
vide Oflpotlun.tie£ to . imulatc app li oation aotivi !ie. thro ugh 
oppo rtunilies l<J manipulat" dala aod rnak~ PfcdiclOC<OS, 
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A. i~dMOOall entOJ! the mm;lining Ievols 01 Bloom's OO<J' 
I.' ;"" dom atr', 0I1e<! refe n"" to as nigll(I' ord<I, tt.nI<ing . ki ll 
Ie~s, the CM IIer>Qes and 0PIXUl riieo! beoome mo'e a. teo· 
sive . We beOrl ",t~ """II'M A IIIIMkn1 ""'o Is p<ofid~"t at lhe 
anaIyS<$!<we1 woo'" ~.~iti! such learlllng outcomes as: dia-
gtaming, diffe<....ttallng, dtscrimina~nll, d .. ~nlJUis/'linll, iOOntily. 
tnQ, iII~stra""9, inferring, 501ac~nll, and SOJPIIral ing We ..... , 
cImb ro synthesIS A SIUOOnI ,",,0 ~ p<OIiclenl al the 6yntr>esoo 
1_ W(\uld e.hlt", such \aelOtng 0UI00me'I u. catego<lZInll, 
~ng C<lr'rlpifog, ~tng, Cf<N,Ting. OOso;rOnIl, modify-
"'II. orgariUlg, m_ng, _ ... nT'nanling. 
WtIh anaIys<s '11"<1 Iyrnl",. •• , u with !he previous leva ... 
OIiJdent& may ",,1t"1 ft ~lItioty 01 infomlahOn technoioglOls ro 
enh.an(;Ol Iheir intellectual founda~on related to an iSSue or 
problem. Of spoeaal inter ... , fo "- worung ~ the _Iyl;tl 
and ,yothe", level. ara t~e oppenunlt>es ro slgo~lca n"y 
ellpan<! ><Il00-'''''lI0I'I soureos. Thrtu;lh InterttChOn w tlh on-lIne 
data bases al'ld ellICIrQrOC C<lr'rl1Tllri:;olion WIIh Wormeo ...,.. 
vKl",~Io, one '""1 d8veIop an exparl(l8d InIormahOn tlaIe hom 
whlen to conduCl an aMlySl. anet conSIIl>Ct I synthesIS 
W ithour acee ... 10 tn. opportuniti" proYideO I)y inlorrnalJon 
lecnnologies, a""I)'6;' and synttlesls acnvlties t:>ecome more 
I""o\&d "' tneor Kq:IO and impac1 
FinMly we ,,,rive" Ihe lOP I,.el of Bloom', eogn~lve 
dom3tn ........... ,ion A ,'...:IeN WIle Is prohci&nt allhe evalu!t-
t>oo """" .....uk! et<hobil sud! learnng OtAcomes as; apprusing, 
eompamg, concU:fng, contra~ing, crIIO:Izlng, t:le5CriDing diS-
Clln.".I"'9. e,;plall1ing, jUlSMyino, Inlerpret~, al'ld s.uppofbtog. 
''''ij rac#ve "re~mation l&ennolollies prOVIde oppon"";lles 10 
lacililate ovalumOon Q/ stU'OenlS' worI< by othe t stcKle nlS lIS w,"1 
as by IhtllGach ... 
Inlerp rel8lion 
Wh il e on a '001 o f the co rlCij~ I, tlrmly anChored", Ih<o 
classic wo rk of Bloom a nd <;10501y usocla tod w ilh s.c~oo l 
basetl &ducation, tit" othtll rOOl h ~s grown OUT 01 the edu <;a· 
tiMal ml •• iOM "nd slralogln ut il Ized by Ind'.'dua 's besl 
des.:d>ed as edoJcatOlll in . "MP'OI<ve SGnlngs. s...o. lndhMu-
afS woold boe !o<md worl<ing Wllh ..,!sIIors a! ,ud!locIotiolts a. 
mu..,~ms. $!ate: and n~tlQ". ' l>II ""s. The wort< oj inlOfj)rot«s 
has been ~bed by noon (T97n as t>o prO'Mod one O! the 
~ally <leliMiV$ diooJss""", 01 n,1S m l$s<OfI 
Tho word InlGrp'otabOn lIS used on tnl$ bool< refen to 8 
pub4le """"'" _ has so r8Cenlty come InlO our cultural 
_ ~aI ~ ,esort 10 !he dictionary ktf a COI\1l8tent oefini. 
tim 10 Iru.llerls. 6e$kIE's a lew obsolete mean .. me wool 
has _fBl!II)8Ct;I1 implicallonl Sljfl '" commoo use. ~e 
""ns\ot>on ""'" one ~ II'*t JtlO!her I)y a (Jralilled' 
'"gum; II-. o;of"$n.tC1IOf\ p*ed upon ~ legal doc:ur'oefot 
......., "" mysIir;aI explanation 01 <hams 8rIII orrt8r'IL 
Vel every I'9<'r mlnlQflS 01 Amerlcan& ",SlI me """""al 
parl<s and mor"."",",I!. the 6lale and munoetp!ll plitrU. 
banlelield areas. IIttilonc hOuses publ~ Or p""8Ialy 
owned, nllJS8\llYlS gr8." al'ld sona .......... eomponeru 01 a 
vas! P<~MlbOn 0I111'tt'-.- 8nd lreasures ., .....tom ""'l' 
bQ seen and enjoyed the 6IOry 01 OUr tWllurll and mIIn· 
made ....... ilage 
In mOSl 01 IUCh place. Ihe "",,tOr •• IIXpe5ed. ~ h~ 
~ 10 a klnd 01 eledill8 OIdOOOIICl'lIN.lI "' ~ in 
""""!I resped$ 10 thaI 01 the d~SStQOm, 1or he" he ..-
me Th"9 ~self-whlll ltOr ~ 1>11 a wondOl 01 N~IUtO's wor\< , 
0' the act 0' worI< 01 Man. "To pay a pers.onnl ..-ili! 10 .. 
hl< lorIc sl">nne '" to leceL"e 8 coneept suc/l as 110 book 
ca~ supply: sornoo"" MS Sll od; 8ft(! $Urc!y 10 stand at tl'" 
rim of lhe l3'a.1(j canyon 01 Ill\! CoIor~do Is to GXplSrionce 
a sp""ual e l u"~tipn tha i COIlid COm<! from no human 
<lesc<iplion d the eolos$<r l <:hiIM' . 
Tho usands pI na1ura~Sls, hi sto<laNl. archeolOgists. and 
0\11'" spe<>a lists ar" ""gaged i~ the WC)f1< 01 revea ltng, !o 
such Visitors as des",e tlt e SOl tvlce, someThi ng of tM 
ooauty and _ ', tl1& iM spration and 5oIril..a1 mN....-.g 
1Ila1 1ie beto"nd ""'"-I !he ...si!or can wilh Ns sensei per. 
eeIW. This tuncoon 01 the CIJS!(dans 01 OU'!l"9asure& il 
called interprelatJon. (p. 3) 
AddiI...-.ai insight inIo the CQIICepl 01 "'let';lfelation Is pr0-
vided by Jotn Veverka in Itis 1!194 ~~_ 
1'IanrWtg. '"Ie defines IntetprntabOn as ... conwnuncal>On ~ 
oo,.,,,,,,d to ,C't<!aI """""!IQS and rWallCl'lshi(ls. • (P ' 9) In 
ottIef """"'" interpretation is a JlIl)C8SS olih.aMg more ,.., JUSt 
surtaco inlormaboo 
What ~ .. inlefP~i"" learning e Xpe<ience st,.teg!Q7 
BUlkl"'ll on oor n a tnlna lton of cognih", learning and 
""erpo-ctalton . ..... fKIW begtn """,,,,,,,,,aon oIlnterPf91l .. lMm. 
ing eteperienoos. Leamlng opportunities wtOcIl!ealu,e inl9rp'e 
II~e !earning ... perience s"alegla. ,mphUllG • unIque 
oppornrity /or slUOOnts 10 devoIop a mulll sensory or mu"l· 
me<ia interpretation ot lIle com"", in qlleJllon In prvparalton 
to< slJllring such Inte rprerot>oo. with f;las5l"ll'-'IN. teachera. pa' 
.mts a ndlor others. By jderMYlng ~"II and mollon llnilges, 
Ioc;Jling or d"""loping ooulld r"sources, develOJ)ino possible 
texl "-Sages ana ""'Iuendng eaCh r,soon:e, sludents ....... 
"" opport\>fI1Ty to n. tC?"ttler !tie pr~sing ac1i'llloes lrtvoIv&O 
in movins/ Ir"'" knowledge m,O\l!:Jh wmpre/lemlOfl, 8I)pIica· 
lion, a""lysis and synthe sis. The preparalion of 8-lICh " multi· 
meda interpretat;o" provi<les M expanQed al'ld 8010;1 !)aM lOr 
Ir-dvrtLals p r groupo; to entar into a largot" d iscIJseion or eVll lu· 
alIve oorwe rsaron aOOUl tf>G <;ontent. 
The applbttioo 01 th is strategy roQIirllS significant cn. nges 
in the roles of teacl!er and lIIa"", r The teacher assume, me 
rokl l aeiOlat ... who assists sm,lefllS a5 they lOentily and seeI< 
access 10 infonnatiorl. SocIl a role is in stark OO!1trast to the h;g· 
torbtlly 00fine<j IOIe ot the teaoll9r as dt~lor 01 i<r'oowIed9i 
~ ttle sam" lime, stude nts must rt"IQYII away from 8 "'stone Ide 
01 absorbio] o.nooMe<\IJI! a~d lOW" rd a ,okl 01 ~...,~ lnIo,mRllon 
to construct ~nowledgEt. 
An e""mple 01 applieal ion In a c"'",oom 
The '~lef\:"elive leamio] experier1ces 00I'IeeP1 wH O<QMlIy 
~ dt.ring !he aultlors' worIo: wotI1 troe '\aH~ 01 MCM VOtdII 
National Pari< and ~ ""tional MDnumeni "' 1Ot.III1W<:$l. 
~'" Colorado. As P""OOI)...,. 51<1100, 111<1 COncqlt "'_ an 
0fIP0IIl.0lrIy lor I"Wghe' order IhOlkLng stll ~~, 
when awhe(f 10 a $(It 01_ or problems, StUCto as thoH _ 
Cl3le1:f WIth the eally ""ttvoe Amenc.an cubule prMefWd WIthin 
wcn $lies as Meu Verde and H",,_ cep, " alllO prOYIdos 
~ lor Qegr8bOrt oIlsatnng ~ from • ~nety 01 
d$Clipfne$ 10 assist _ '" !I<li'mg roaI world ~...tocn 
nvotve COttC<Lpt5 ""'" many Kademoc: <I .......... 
The .... If""".,.".. concept lIS IIIIph .. " to In", earty NIlU .. 
Arnencan culture """""'*' plOYlde.> an oppOrtunity lor leatl"4Q 
to inves~gate ...... or more 01 the mal''' que.tlons wtOcIl h;I .. 
remaIned largely unans_n loIowlng the ""I',I1",re 01 the 
preh.storic L\nasow 0' Anc&stral PUI'I~n cutlU" hom the 
Americ!on Southwest ., the tat ... part of the Itwteomh Dr)nIury 
Thrw 01 these wnfr,,1 qUMlions irdIdo; \"low "'IIr" tt-.e.e poo-
.... able Ip make II>e """"" lrom " """",,,ic eX\Sl<;tnte 10 • II'tOf9 
I>Il r""""",t dvill''''' '''''? WMt was I~e h~a IQr 1hGs<t p<IOII'oe dur· 
ing ll\e<r Slay roll>e '''II'''''? 'Mly did eve< ' 0,000 peep ... !&ave 
lhe SWlhwMlcrn CoioradoiSnolh&astl!<n Utah mtl ".m dur~'II 
the 1a~1 quarter 01 the IhortOOf1th CGflI..-y after h~ ...... lived in 
the region lor appro,imate/y 600 ,..,,,s? 
Accord if1g 10 Pa'm ley, HutChin so n, H()w81, Moms. OM 
P,,,m iey, (1995), 
EdUClltlona! COrlsldomrrQns 
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Tile InsIrllCtionai OO/lCO;lpl 1"_ 00 oppo.lf1 ....... Y k>r $I'" 
clonts 10 coreio:Ier a qtJestioo SIJCh 8S. "Whal ..... , ~e like 
81 ~8rio ... s lime periods in 11><1 de~elopm.nr 01 Iha 
Ancaslra1 PI.Iat:*:rafI or Anasazi coh ..... ?" Studen15 !han 
obleO"I an o:warv .... ~ tho colture _ IhCI pleMnI MII""J 
by lnIetaCling wiIh tho CD produ<:l. viewng digdal ~ 
I'9ncIerinll6 and $iii photographs. rIi!JI1ltl \/Ideo m.lOritoi . 
... d,loon.1 printed inlormalion. Inl"""8110n obl~'nad 
Ih"""llh ...... ronic inleracoon wiIh the Meslio Ve<de .tall 
(Ot "'he< PfO!ft$lona1s such as 111ft __ ep SI81fl, 
and o\her POIIsibIe inloomalioo sources. NUl, $IOOonlS 
begin 10 In"". ' lgala 8 oomber of mOle spec;fic q"",s~on. 
thfl)O.igh 11,1<11>01 internc1ion wi!h i<!emilie<! dBra ""-'fOIl'. 
For ..,'ampje. middle·lave l o r junior hig h sloo~ms utilize 
thll ir mal h ~nd seiG n"" s kills to analyze primltl .c crop 
producti(l<1 .1Ioif wnservatiol1 DfactioeS il1 SIla l~ soif. Ih~ 
impllCr 01 SU!1l!)mG nts k>catoo at 7.000 19&t eJevaloOO on a 
IrBgi~ t'O'lOOIy!5-lom S,ll<I<lnts use ItoeIr knowIf1<Ige 01 &roBI 
SlUdKl' 10 ana lyze population <!ens~i&s. r~UOnl wily 
~ 0' dIIns occ\.ped cerlain locations. and rN!IOt"OI 
why ..... CO""'" popua.tion ... tho regiOn is appro><im&re!y 
20.000 indi.iduals (1990. Bureau of Census) as co'"" 
pared 10 approximatllfy 35.0I)0...4I().OOO individualS wOO 
oct:uPOll! !he rt90n al th9 I>IligrI 01 tt"s prlllllSlOric cut· 
n,,~ Aller ~Dng such questIOnS. slucIenIS I y ntlleslze 
iIll<lm'l3bOn and dnlw conclusions. Next mey CIevo!IOp II 
taclltlOlogy based mu~,media ;nlerpretaUon 01 their 
find ings and conclu siOf1'. Fin~lIy. stutienlS prH8<l1 
their Interpo-etalion to \heir classmales and respond to 
(j\IeSlions ..noeh nerp Ihom evaluat" tfleir 0'Ml ~!11 as 
W911 11$ the e/!o<ts 01 other •. (p. Sli 
'MIHe tili s f)!Iper h .. locus.e<l 00 OIIe spoolic strategy for 
us i" g tecr.nology. tI, n a uth or co ntends !hat t8Cllnology pro· 
vides si9"i licMt oppO rlun it ies throu gh w~i cn teac he rs can 
mow! from wtlat ~$Ins. Blando. Olson Md Middleton ( 1993) 
reler t() as l1iS!<)I"IC~ 1 "Cooven'"",al I""tfllcticn' arK! rroove to 
wll8t they rete, to 8& '"Aclorm Instrlldion" . TIle IclIIowi"Ig labia 
s....,ma,izes Ih<l two approoc~ 
Comp&rI$on 01 Con~""ti0n81 a nd Rel()rm 
roaches 10 Instruction' 
CorlVmtloNlllnst,m-tion Re-Ioom In.tlllOCl,on 
Teac/leI-dit8CloKl S!OOent expiOIabOO 
DicIactIc teact"in\I 1Ne<aCtivor ItI()(\(lS ot instruction 
Sha<t block oIlosIn.>::IJOn E.<tended block, ot authentic 
00 $I~gle 1IO.tIjac! 800 multi(l<SCIprinllry.....,'" 
lnrIividual _ CoIaboraU"" ..... 11< 
Teattoer as KnO'W1edge Teacher as TacifilatOf 
dispense r 
Ability ~s Hotor~s groopi ngs 
AsMSllment 01 fact Pe rtwna~~d 
knowl!dge and clse 'e'" £kills assessmc-nt 
' ~ ea.ns. e. , ~.a.I. (1m) ·U$ir">\j TOC/Ir>O-It:w to StJppoot Ecfv. 
cat"'" RGIOIm", Washin9loo. D.C Un~e<:l Sl;\t9S Department 01 ,,-
EdUCiJ/;o"lIl Considerations. Vol. 24. No.1. Fall 1996 
Fi""'Y we rltWt"n 10 COJ\SicIe,&t>cm ot the r:<>J>Cej)ts 01 sociaf· 
i>auoo ve-osus _anced conlent 1e8"""11 in sei>ool, """ the 
role ot tedmology .., conlemporaty dalWoom sclbngs.. Wilile 
IJIIJCtI emphasis is be"", pJaced on stoalegl9$ _ "",,,nee 
COIJI'lOIII'e learlWl9. ItoI auu.:!< COt>Iends. thai eJtactive U&e5 01 
!or.moIogy and SI.d1 SpIICIfic IIIr.lolOg_ as 1",""",_ l.9ami1g 
Experiences. IeaII.fi <lJ<ten&MI appot1Unf\l"" k>r _ and 
!eacheo1s) !O ",I"'ad. StuGenlS ~ng '" C<>II.1bOralMl learns 
,_ to erhance IeamirIg <lIJI)OrIunitles U _I as oppornriIles 
tot SOCIal inle",e!iOn Tn. team awr08Ch 81SO provides an 
oppof1lJlily to provide and e, pect addihonal O~h of ullde<· 
Slandi"IJ. W\1"" t""", members 11_ V8ri0us r"'lJOl1,.~liIies 
and sut>seQuooJJy weaV<i in!o<malion tog<l'hGr. 1.,..1 their nor· 
m~tioo and cooo usiOns agaill st the \YOt'< 01 otnc< slud""t. 0( 
authors and fjna l ~ deTern! IhaI, wor1< . R oqIiliCantl~ _ancOO 
lear"ng eXl"'r"""" r>as Dee n crealed. While tl"., I"ooer>OO 01 
tocI1n<>"W Os nol essentiaf \() such WI enriched expericf1oo. tM 
prosen::G 01 lectmolOg)' ma~es sud> e, pencncos mo<e fu~sibiG 
lor stooonts _ l<lac:tlliorS. 
'n r::oncIusior'l.tfllS autflOr bellaves. as we sear(;!> ro. so~ 
lions to wtJat are <U""J.n~y rele"ed 10 as probleo,.& 3SSOCia1ed 
WlII\ O"d<>ca~oo ~ we inwst ~me .xamin,ng ,he hosiery and 
_Iopment ot educabOO we enhance !he probat>ihly 01 not 
only Iin<1itJD --. but alSO. ~ sdwfons. 1"tIu5 
we build 00 past effortI '/III"IiIe 1ook"'9 to !he lurure. 
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Appro)(imate!y half of the l raditioMlly prepared 
newcomers [teachers) to urban schools either 










David W. Van C leaf and Donovan COOl< 
"R I hOO done my $Iudem teaclwlg .... schooIlke 1IIIs.. I 
woul<l ~ava bean belle, p, epa,ed'" (Fllsi umealer 
Come, .,;hoolleacher). 
In an attempl 10 help preseMce teII<:hers gain an 1.O'Ider-
5t.ndlng 01 Ihe prolusion and the ch81lenges tney .. III 
...-counl(!t ltII PfoletSionat educators. ~ and colleges 01 
educII.hon 1"0';\10 f<>Jll<latkJos courses. TheM roursee haYe 
IrlldltlOMIty ~ (;OIIIent related to t1iS*lry. philosophy, PS)" 
chology. and 1I<X:>oI<>gy. Mora reoonlty. P'llIMralO)l1ln edvca· 
1""",1 foundations «>UfOOS has come to r..:w~ $lOOies relate<! 
to the ¢I.IIlur~1 b."\WS QI OOucalioo . However. to ... -.:lat!ons coors .. 
work 005tgned 10 rea<:l1 preS8l"Vk:e teacilel"$ ai>ootthe mult>::ul· 
Illf3I r.oodIl 01 )l<llJth has rtOI prepared ndiv'oduals ICO" the urban 
da&StOOm (Gr;lnl, 100'1). 
s...::ceu 8$ a """""", ... many 0I1O<!ay'5""""oCIIy iIC"'='oIs 
IS nol eaSit)r 8"alnoo 8e<:ause 01 dw\~ '~0Ufl:GS. nigh 
JIOWlly rate,. <>V<1f(;fowding. _aoging IanYU"dOC abriliK 
and 1k:Bde""" $kills.. chronic absenleetsm • ....;.terce. anti 1'lI0II. 
vabOn j)rOt>lemt . .. hich are eoaooobated by pove<ty (Reed & 
David Van Cle;!lt I$ ;!I pt'ote5sor 01 elementary education 
and department c hair at Washburn UniYef si ty. 
Dono van COok is an assistant protes !KIr 01 educat ion 
and coord ina tor o iliei d e xperiences at Wa s hbu rn 
Un iversity. 
SOrnon, HI9I). mosl new tea~,. ar~ overwt>almed with tI>e 
p'oblems !he>! """"unler in Inn~r-COly schools. Aaronsohn. 
Cane. and Howell (1995) _ 111&1 p;l1l 0I1tI!! problem is a 
.-.. 0111_ in 1/!aC:he, prepe"rion PfO'7"'JI5. They oon-
dude 1haI II rnajori1y III CU'rem *,m.r I/dlJCoObM gradoa1eS are 
unllf8\lW"" 10 deal wrIh !he mallenges 1heV ,,'>CO..n", .... _-
city schools. 
This lack 01 Pf""",aloan manrtGfits rrsell ,n several ways. 
Adrn<nistrmof5 in Ulban SCI'IOOIS Nnd " drfficulllO smaCl and 
retai-> ~ lead1en. Pane (1999).eporied II"" ne .. toodl-
e'S lend 10 ..... k jor.. ";11\ PDIlU'a,lon. "m,Ia, to ,~",r own 
Acool\J ill\l 10 GallegoS (1995). many new t~"ch6rs who """"pI 
POSlti",," in urban 8<:11001 81m061 immedi"'ely" .. , plan their 
escapE>-to oon ~eachll'l9 Of admnlW81,1'(! IX>'<l iofl. in " u!>u r' 
t>an sctx>ot systems- (p, 783) HalJ.ern1lll1 (1995) indicat..o ttJat 
approx imately M il of me t,adit,onalty prepared n~wcom<lrs to 
urbiln schools 9iIhe, (J,il CO" la~ "" ithin l ive yea rs. 
F>etd e~P<lrien<:<>s fIave beCOrt'Ie an irlte{lr81 pa~ 01 teauEf 
ftd1.>C81ion p'OII,ams. Ladson-B,llIngs (1994) prodiclS thai il 
teacI>9rs are 10 be SIlOCitSSlul, they ..... ' be """",'00 10 leacj) 
racialy <iff.-...n chikI,en. YIl41Oday'1 teacI>e< traO-ong.,_ 
oft"" PfOV"", field e>q)8ri&nCfloS _ ideal cordiliu ... (H8oo,· 
rmn. 1995) nn praaice rHUIls In pr--...ce """"""" """'''II 
Imled <lJlI)<lrU>i1i8s to WOlle wiIh a d ..... Qr'I(je 01 d'oIdmn. 
To "'"",a58 Ihe likel,1\OOd 01 wcceu lor lulu, .. urban 
teacroars. 1:eacIler «h.o::ators SflOuld provode prsscrvioo toacn. 
fk1; ... th more,,~ In urban IICIIOOfs. -a.... pracC"", : 
wn1eS Hallcrman (199&). WOOId be to Ieam "elf_ p.-
un(1!l< the "'DfSI at OOI'Iditoons" (p 778), E(tet'ldong (/lis pos1u. 
l3.,e, Haberman s'ales IMtlhe "most reasonable hasis 10< 
awanlirlg leachin{lliceflsure would be 10 ",epare 10ach",. in 
lhC poorest schOOlS" (p, 778). 
Programs P'''PIlri rl\l preS&rVicf! le!ld\!tf. in urban SCUIIlg.s 
ha"" be,," :\(JCCIlssluj, Pagano. Weiner, Ohi, and Swcarino-;/crl 
(1995) ar>d AMOl1$e>ltn (1995) lo~n d tha t stc.ode nts who Il~d 
boon "'''''''''00 in ~rviGe e>ep8tier)ces In u,bar1 sd>oots w",a 
more comiorlabior and, In aome ca ses. molrvated to WMI to 
1""01> in Ufben $eI~J>gIr. Stallor>gs alHl Qo.o"" (1991) repor1ud 
lhal individuals who participated .. PfeseMce urWin field expo-
ri"no"",, e.preSS«l a greater tllteresl In teaCh,ng in ~r~an 
$CIIooIs and adualy got lobS In !mer ciry iCIlOOI$. Furlf>er. they 
fwI pmcipals who report&d hIgI1 .... alleIICher success_ 
Wash1)um Univers11y adopted an urban rYMSSIOIl ... 1992 
and the unrller$lty's t98Ch8r edocabOfl program began assogn. 
It>g II greater proportion 01 Sludents to lield "xprmero::es in 
urban school$_ 10 thai ~ar 1M leache, e(Jucabon Pf"!Jrnm 
jOiood tM Come< ScIlooI Development Program (SOP) and 
ICO"",8<I a ~~ partnership wrltl1lw! Topel<a Public 
Schools This 1$ <)II(! 01 three loct1 panr.ers~,," in me OOIJOlf)' 
The Comer &:hooI Dev9lopment PrQg ram has potential 
lor cont ributing to I he preparati on 01 pre" rvloo teachers 
Comer's SDP .s an Intll'lVGntioo J)I09ram dw~oped by James 
P. Come r and his au ox: lat es at Yale Child Oeve lo pment 
Cent .... (GMler. 1000)_ The program \8(gels schools ""tl> pooor 
mi ....... 'ly youth. and Is oo$lgned 10 Imp'olle ctOI<lrM'S SChool 
,n';ronments by lacil~aling g,ee1ar communicat"'" between 
11\" home and !he sd>ooI Comll< (' 980) COfIdu<Ied that eM 
It"en's school anti home e:xperiellC8S have prolound e!feelS on 
1II&i, psychoIogocat. social. and 8oC8dE'rolc de"eIopr."~_ 
One goal 01 Ihe Comer- prO{llam Is 10 creBte a sense 01 
commuoity among the pll,,·onq. teachers, and stan P"'enl~ 
and commutlrly merttoers are tnvIIed 10 soc"" events held 81 
the schools In many Como, sctIOOII special rooms ha"" been 
sel as"", to, par __ 
When Come(s pnnclplol are appll8<l tQ "'hOO set~ngs. 
sdlools ha .... been toond 10 be more 8\lCC8SSTUI, p"f1icubJty in 
the !tleas 01 academic lICIIi9vemer1t, allend'Ulce, and """'81 s>:iIt 
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call';, one school in North Carol ina r8tW<l SAT ooores by an aVer" 
age of f 6 jXlints. t>oosled fhe horlOr r(W1 by 75 pe rcenl, and 
irlcreased the anendartce rale dramatO::ally (Dc"m, 1995) 
Cu " oolly t he Comer procoss Is ope rating successfully'" 
<wer 250 scl>:>ols in 19 states. fly joining into a Co!klt)Orat;'e part-
oorsl'tip wilh the Topeka Ptoblic School" Was llIJum faculty fell 
lhe~ colJd improve the qua~ty ot the te",*"", propa rallCK'l P'''''''''' 
Faculty hypothesized that field ">pe<ffinces ", 0::;.r1'l<) r ~ aM 
the sense 01 commmil)' creMed "' th(lSC SChOOlS woLJId "".e a 
positive effect ""the preparatton of lul..-e Ica",(,trs 
The Study 
In joining into a school-<miversilY pa rtr>e'shlp, we ~ave 
made sevefa l c han~es in the way we pr~p8fS P'O$NVICe 
teac!1ers, 
With an urban missiofi ar><J a oomrnitrTlCflt to the Comer p",-
gram, we have elected to ~AAi7.e field plaCements in ",t>a<1 
Ccroer school!;, For example. we have a two semeSI€r aa rly r.eld 
comp;::.nent in which student,; ortend "",m inar, a n ~ spe n<l 35 
hoors per semeslef in two dilts r"'" clawooms_ At least one 01 
l hese assiqnments must b<l in ~n u,ban scnool, preferably " 
Comer school , E l eme~la'y students a lso pa rll oipate Ih 
praotictJms as It>9y cOO'f't'"te thratJ moth<XIS btOCKs_ One of the 
practicums is set entirely in Corne.- elernf:nlary schools. A oize-
able portioo of too students in tho) $OCOfId and lIird practicLil1s 
are asstrted 10 Com.r scIx>oIs. Pr>or 10 siuOOnt teach,ng, al stu-
OOnts h,,,e worke-6 in al least two Comor c1a"rO<)!11$ 
Not a1 of our stud""t teacl'lC rs eM be aSSIgned to Comer 
sctlOois , First. I he'e a'e not sufficient p lacements in Comer 
schools. S~C<l nd, most Of Our ~r"sefVlCe teachers am from 
sullufb<ln Of rura l bac 'gro un ~s aM wa nt to ,"",ure teach ing 
poo itions i ~ the ir commuMies_ They request p lacements in 
sL.t>uroon C4' ruml SCl'lOOlS. Third. a lthwgh Slu doots have had 
several pracl icum expe'i()nc<)s If1 Come, scl'lOOls, some 01 DUr 
students OO;'OIy avoid student teaching assignments in lJfban 
schools. T ~c«()lorc , we foulinely ass ign student teachers to 
jw, dilferent types of elementary schools The fou, options 
include uman schools affiliated with the Comer process, urban 
SChools not aS$ociate~ with the Come, process. subu rban 
sci1oois, and 'u(a l SChOOls 
'cOO",", 
This study w~~ doogn e<J to determine the effects studenl 
teachin~ placGroont had on tho student teachers· • .ews regard-
.-.g their (a) sttodent teochi~g nssignmeflt<. (b) p:>rce ive<1 abil i-
ties 10 wa r!< wilh st udents in a '.1fi<)ty 01 oociMconomic aM 
cultural settings, ar.d (e) prclerenr.es for fLJlure leach ing pos~ 
t""'s. Th(llollowW>g foo' q LJe,llOns ernerge-6_ 
Fi(st. did $tu ~ent leacher3 ass igned 10 urba~ -Come r 
schools adupt wOl I to (lle;,- student t~aching as&gnmool? This 
QUesti on was pll'>C<){f on the QUe"tionfl.'lI.e to he~ rule wt poosi-
ble bias 'esulling fr()!11 students who may have beoo dissatisfied 
wlIh th~ir SluMnt t~achng ptacements_ As mer'l~ earlie(, 
oom~ SllJ(\C<l1S tried to JVOj,j placements in urban sct"OOts_ 
Second, did . tuden t teachers assigr>ed 10 urll an-COIl1er 
schOOls <In.elop an adequate unclerslanding of the mu lticu l-
lural needS of .tu~""ts? Many 01 our graduates are ass >gned 
to ur~an sc~ools am, as too int(OOuctOl)' qoote suggests. are 
not propartlllic r Ille challenges they encounter_ 
Thit d, did ~lude n l teachers· ass ignoo to u rban-Comer 
:;Chools ~ee themsewes as effective teachefs in inner-city. sub-
urban, aoo ,ural sen;,-,gs? Haberman { !995) advocated place-
ment in challeng ing setl ings , Do studenl te achers placed in 
uman-Com'" scl"i<lols pe(ce<ve thern><N yes as bene.- prepa(ed 
lot t~achin9 pos itions in a va riety of scl'lOOls' 
Fourth. d id student teachers assigned to urban-Comer 
scho.ol$ prefe r M ure leach;,-,g poSItions in urban setting s? This 
may t)<1 Ihe ac id test of tea ch er preparatton prog rams wilh 
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urban missions, II prese rvice leachern are more 'ndincd 10 
accepI teachng posit""s in urban S<ittlngS, tho) univerSlly h1Is 
ach ie..-ea a degree ot success in everCOlTl '''Il HI e p rob lems 
L'ted earlie, by Paine (1989) and Gallegos { 1 ~95) . 
Method 
Ouesl ionnalfes wefe completed by 128 e lementa ry slu-
~ent teachers at meellfl!js following t ~ e ond Df the " stlldent 
leaching "~mester. Thi. responoo roto rOp'""ents 89,5% of ""Ie 
t 43 sttKlents enrollOO in slud~nt tNC~iog ov'" a ",,' ioo of five 
semesters. 
One ~undred twenty-two of tl><) stu denl teache rs were 
while, one was bla<:i;. four "'~ra Hispan ic. arod one was Asian 
Indian , T he sampte ir>eludcd 116 f<)m(lle a",f t2 male student 
teaa-.;, Washoorn Unrvcrsity h"s a ";,e<>ble numbeo' of no~­
tfadil ional stu ~e n !s . thus til e mean age 01 the uni versily's 
undergraduate student body is 28 
Ouest~i(e 
Tho qoJCStionn ai re conlained six Liken-type questions, An 
a<ld itiona l questron aSl<ed stlldent leach",s to irdcate preter-
ence. I", iuture leaching positions , The L~M questio!ls asl<ed 
m~ts to indicate the degree to wtich they aweed with 
each stalemenl on a r,.e-point scale ran ging from strongty dis-
agr"", 18 vaiuc of {)(Ie) to strongly agree (a value of l ive) . 
The question el icit' ng studenl teachers' pr~fere n ce5 for 
lult>'C t<:oaciVng position'; (equ ired Sloo..nts to ffiIlk Ito'ee opl""' " 
The three opliofis fncI(.oded urba<1. w oo rban. and rural setti1 gs, 
An aMfysis of variance procedure was used to ccmpare the 
mean srx:<es of the four student teacher groups refa1iYe to It>e 
Uke ~-type qoeSliofis. In Instaoces where signlticance was !()<"O;)oj. 
a I-Icst proce<lu,e was usad for pair-wise compa rison s 01 the 
mean ocoreo of the student teacher groups {at !he 0,05 Ie ... of 
signil~) _ A ch i square procedure was used to compare the 
four stLJdenl teacher groups' prefe.-eooes lor teach ng pooit""'s. 
Resuffs 
The first question asked Sltodent teachers to ind k:<lto how 
we lf they adjusted to their stto::\ent teachi ng assignments. There 
were no sign ificant differences in the mean sco r~s ot the feu r 
grwps (see Figure 1). 
The second question requ ire{) 8!ud~ nt teachers to ,rodicate 
too adequacy of their '-""'<Iersland il1g ef multlCuHurol ~e<J<.ls of 
cIli ldr"" S;gn ificant di"erences were present in cocnpa risons 
of stlldenl leach",s' und",standing of mu llicultu'a l noods of 
students {F_S, 41 ; p "" 0 ,01) {see Figure 1), n .. diffe re",,~, 
were present in mean score COmpailSOnS 01 u rban Comer 
(X_4 .61) versu s suburban {X_4,18). urban Come' (X _4.61) 
"ersus rural (X . 3,Be). urban non·Comer (X=I .70) ' Cf$uS sub-
urban (X. 4.18), and urloan non-Com", (X><4 .70! .~ ,"us runl 
(X ~3 ,Be ) . There were no significant differ<mCeS in Ille m<lan 
sco re comparisorls of urban Com", ar><J urban nor>-Corrw stu -
clertl teacners, not in too mean score comparison s of . ,b,uNn 
and rural stude<U teac/lers , 
The th ird question had I hre~ subqucstions that a ll owed 
stu den11eachers to i.-..:f icme the degroo to w~ ich they felt tlley 
were pre-pared to assume teaching jXlsiti on . in inrle,-eity. sub-
urban, and rural schools. There were no sqVflcant di lfere<1ces 
i" 1he mean scores re~tive to prepa ration to I~ach in s<buman 
scho.ols. There we re signihcant diffcrcnoos in the meM SC"''''' 
of student teachef g'oups regarding t~ ei r prcp"mtion to teach 
in r"nt schOOls (F~7.24; P "" 0.(01) and tlleir prep" rahM to 
teach In inner·cil)' schoots (h 5.n ; p "" 0.(01) (see Figure 1) 
Significanl di~",erx:<ls of mean ""OrcS regarding prepara-
tion to teach in rural seHi ngs I'fflfG 10UM to e> ist betwoon the 
followi ng stuclertt leacfi", groups; urban Come, (X_4 . 18) aoo 
urban oon-Comer (X . 4 ,59), urban Co""" (X_4_1SI an d ' ura l 
(X_S.O). urban Comer {X_4, 18) ar><J subu rban (X_4.72). and 
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Even one learning-style element can eilher pro-
mole or inhibit adult productivity, but instruction 
responsive to an Individual's multiple learning 
slyle elemen ts can pro duce significantly 







Rita Dunn end Bploora Ne laon 
Whal 1$ le.rnlng Slyle? 
Donn <lnll D~nn (1992, 1993) de lona k!a rnIC'II 3t~" nIl><! 
""'1 ea<:1'o P9f00l' oorcentralal 011, jlfooes.&ell, Intllfr>alites , and 
rememb(lfs nllW and difficult aca~emoc Informati on. ThllY 
descrbe it ., tllnns QI each 1I1dMcIuaI'1; 
, """';mI1fn(O:'1la1 Pfeler_ klf sound, 1!gII, tompefatu.e, 
Md dr:o!ign; 
• emotions toward academoc p,o,h,octly,ty (motivation, 
intllmal/eX!\lfnal nged '0' It,..,ew,O, PGfS;stence, and 
responsit;.;~ : 
• iiCdoIr:>\jc:aIlrdnationl to< learnrng alone, In 8 pow, wilt> 
poors, as part QI a 168m, willl echeI • QOIIegral OJ au\toof>. 
talMO ,,*,101 OJ ~, OJ In va.i$d ~ys as 0IlP<>S<Id 
10 p.a~ OJ IOOIines), 
• pIry!oioIogicII tnIi\:II (8UCMory, "'lUll, tactual, arr:llOJ Iones-"""0:: pert)IlJlIUaI pte/9fWICfi, !Itr'I&<If-dlly _rgy 1rM!18, 
inIa~e (~Of ~), alld mobility _ passrv_ 
rty_):ard 
• glOOOl versus analylic processing-as del(!lmnocl "y cor-
r!l'lariore among soulld, 19hI;, drlS91, per_nee, s0cio-
lOgical pmteren<;e, ilnd ~e (Dunn. ~ 81 aI., 
1982; DInt. Bnno. e1 aI .. 1990) (SH F9Ie I) 
lMrni"ll ~tyle va~es with age (Dunn $. G'iggs. 1995; 
P,ico. 1980), ac~~v"",enl level (M,lgram, Dunn. $. Puce . 
Rita Dunn is Professor. Division 01 Admin istrative and 
Instructional Leadersh ip, 51. John 's University. New 
york and Director of the Cen te, lor the Sh>dy 0 1 Learn-
ing and Teaching Sty les. 
Ba,bara Ne!son Ii Assocl3 te Dean 01 Undergraduate 





Figure 1. The Dunn and Doo" learning Sly! .. Mode-! 
1900). (:I)JhJro (o..-.r. '" Griggs. 1995; Mi!gram, Dunn, '" Pnce. 
1993) ond gIobat ""'SUS ana'Ybc plote",r>g (Dunn, Bruno. 
Skla,. & Bcau<lry, 1990: Dunn. Ca"ana\l9h, Ebe'le . ... Z"",-
..... lISern, 1S82). CerIa ... lea'ning ~~Ie elements, such IS ",e(. 
erences 10' warm or coot lem""ra!u'es, mobil~y or jlas.rv,ty 
whole ronrontratrog, or proc...;sirog St)'18 tend 10 ,emaw1 SlIIb" 
rNa ~"ars_ OIh1l r ~1<l,"""",.,ucIl as sound. II11a-"e. ltght. 5OCI81 
",ele'eroces , ~r>d ",,'cepI~1 strength S are Qlte<> ~'ed C!6b1e f1 
oow and whe<l may cl">aogoe, Even one leeming -style element 
can either promrne or m bi1 adult prod\lctlvity II~on, ~!), 
i>ut nstrvction msponoive to an indIvlduat's multipl e learning -
&lyle elem",,1S Can prOOlJCQ sognillcantly incfaased Bcado lllic 
adlieveIl1<lnt IDunn. Ingham. S Deckloger, 19951. 
Effects of learn ing_Sty los ApP'C>IIche. 
()/1 College Studenl.· Achl"""menl and Attiludes 
Several resea«:he<$ ha"" e..,.,rimellte\l ""til teacl>ng unde< -
\lffiduates row 10 study...-itn ~ mat r;:omplemenl ~18 liIu-
ooot.' learning Slyle$_ Without any empllal!S on Mignef_le~ 
r::or;1'ioon, sognilicanlly i~ ~t !ell 1ICOJe5!'l!S1Aea 
"MIen students sllJdre(1 Malomr (Cool<, 1939; lenehan, Clvnn, 
i<Q1am. Murray. & Soper. 1W.). bKtet101ogv {lenenan, DI.o1n, 
eI at .. 1994), ","""'ling (Dunn. Oed<rnge', WilhefS. '" KaIZel>· 
st"",. 1 990). mathematic. 10unn, B....." Sklar, '" Beaur:lry, 
1990), physiology (Lene/Ian, DrA1n, et at" 1994) ilnd .... bjecU 
KroSS the board ICIark-Thayef, 19!17. 1966, Mo::kIe< '" ZIppert, 
1987)_ In ad<i1ion. """,,,,II gr.or:ie-pOrnl a .... fa9I' ~nd aMude IOwar1:I 
1"''''''fIg signdicantly im~r~d (CII,, ~-Thayer. 1961, 1988, 
Nelson, Durn Griggs, Pn"-ra. F,up8UICI<, &. MrJe', 1993) 
learning Slyles Research at 51. J Ohn'. Uni~e<sily 
&tween 197(1 alld 1996. 18 St. Jo/'In·. U!liwrlitly PfOIe5-
SOJ$ and mom 1t>an 70 <IocIoraI candor:l<l'" if'> I """n ... "" oj 
lrom ~ to 6 eacll, conducU.d more Ihan SO Sludies Wl1Io me 
learning styles modo! _Iop@d &. 'hal rns'~Ul-()n (Reu;J'l'h 
on /he Duton & Dunn Iofor:Iol( 1996)_ In Educal>Orl, two o:ourses 
,n OUr s..conr:lary MaSlars Program. 'Mrn COUtses in OV' 
Elementary Maslers PrOQ,am. arxll ........ course;., OIlr IlIStfU!> 
bOr>;'!t leaderstop DocIofal Program tocus on !&aming 5ty1K, 
Many pI lhe ... roumes reqolre that Our CftndOla'DII (X>nd~ 
'"Search wit~ style ,esponsive and style r'IOn-reIJ)On5'''e 
resourcos, meltlOds, and 5tr at"9ies w I I~ Ihe stuo:lltnt$ tI1 ey 
teach-wimary, elementary. (M' seco ndary Facu lty inl'OlY~_ 
men! "' the results 01 troe ... stlJ(lias gra(!ual'Y 'r\C",MOdlhoir 
.,'~ res' in I<la,ni flg styles. eWln,ual'Y, in ftut\IIT1!1, 1995. proto,-
SOt. in our -other'" doctof81 prog ram, EdllClllioroal A<Jmlnrstra-
tlPn nnd $vpervisoo, voted to add one lea ming !-lyle tOIl'''' 10 
EducatiOflRI ConSiOerlllions 
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thaI P"lII'9m, f'\nea,m with ""rn'''9 SlyIes has al$O been oon-
(1I)C~(I by 1),01_ • ., business IDuon, DecIo'"9"" \'JiU"II'~' & 
I<>1lunstllO"l, 1990, Ounn, I""""m, .... Dedonge" 1$95), mMh 
1Dln\. &vno, Ski ... , .... B&audry, 1990), .-.g (Drew, Do.nt, 
Ou"" Sonal .. , & SpirIdak", 1994), COU""",ng (Griggs 1991), 
and lew (OUnn .... 80yIe (""brrOOed) 
Idenllly,ng Adul\s' l ... "tin9 Sty'I ... 
n.. ~E~ Pr9/eUHloe SUrwy(PEPS) 
(Ounn, DurIn, & pnc., 1979, 1982, 1991) identifies acuts' Ie«n-
ing'S1~1I prele<_, II oonmsls 01 HXl statements t!W eticit 
ie41-dagoostie '~Qf1 it ~nt Li~1!<1 &Calli In 1iIPP"<l'~ 
IMlely 25 ""nulN, Data ooIected!rom eacIl _amenl)"f!kls 
a conlpoJlefiled j'lfOfilu 01 iWch ind ividual'a pro!erre<:l lealning 
style The PEPS i$ easy to a(lministGr aod interpret and has 
b6&n uS6d tly reseafChers M more 1M .. 90 insmulklos of higher 
ed<>Cation (Researc/l on lile Dunn and Du/J{I /.4od8I, 1996), 
In 1979, Ki rby Hlportoo ltoat tt>e PEPS had ·establ~ 
~SsM! ,eliab4lil y a"" face ar><! OOf'I81 r..c1 valiOity" (p. 72) 
sn::e men, the PEPS I\3S evM:!er>COO ~ vaiKlil'/ (OUnn 
Bruno, 81 III , 1990: I~m. 1991 : l.Iln9han, Dunn, 111111" 1994 
Nelion Dunn. 81 al.. 1993). In a ~.atM! anal)'Sil 01 the 
conc:oeutualizallOn$ and psychOI'rIeIric stand'lldS 01 nine dil1el&nl 
il'lSlru"",,* Ih9I measure teamr.g $Iy\IlS. Ihe Ouon and Ouon 
a&H6Sm8fl\8 tor K_I:;> _ and adJIIs were laled as hav· i"" good Of bell<!I _ty """ .... lidIty (Cuny. 1987). LaMothe. 
Bllings, CotItI. NICe, & ~ (1991) '0lp0I1eCI PEPS'!'eII .. 
hlily and valdty spoICiflC<ily 10< n..nes. 
Cono6lsely, Mu"ay-Haf'ley (l99~ ) ,(lpott&<l Inat the 
PEPS _ .... etesl reliallil,ty caUeCIe<! from two a(i11iniS!llll>O<1$ 
10 ~06 AIJS~alian college Slt.denlS sllOwlld . '. tli6 approao::n 
to 18ElJ......g is re!alivaly Slab", {)\Ie,lir'Iw. 1M loo rlling style Is 
not as stab le a construct as ha$ \leen cla im ed" (PsycUT 
Dal8~1lH Copyr\ghl 1995 Am""""" Psycholog1c1Jf Associallon. 
III ngt>ts re&e<'>'9d. ) 
C<:nst'lJCt ~alidity for Ille PEPS was esta!:>>s.t>eo by Buel l 
& Buell, (1987). l "IItoam P99I) and laMQthe, Bek::her, Cobb, 
& ROcn9rdson, 1991). 100'8 rece"'~, a m01a·anaJy!lc S100y 01 
4l exper5rnenlai $I1Jd .... s conducleC t>etwoon 19f30-1990 WIth 
the 00.r0'I and Dunn teanllng-Slyle Modol by .e_lehe" III 
13 (itferenl instnlJlions of higher l'lCIucalion .evNIed mar $I .... 
tIenls ""'OM tllillacte.islics _,e accommodaled by ":u;a· 
_ inte""",lIons raspons"'" 10 Ihf:or ,-"ming SIyIa could be 
etp8Cfe<! 10 aetne". 75% of a SlBndar<l deYi8Iion Ilighel Ulan 
_ ..tIoM Sflrll!'S _,& no! ~l9d (Dunn. Gnggs. 
Olson, Gorman. & 6easIeV. 1995). 
M.tcl>lng Sludy Approaches 
With Slu""'nt.· l,e ... n ing Styles 
[)Y nn ~Ild Kl6vas (I ~) OO\ialwe<t a sonl'lQ,e ~ 10 
OOil»le eo"" irdvidu;l r. pre!erred Iwrnillg Style tlII.!I(Id on Ih" 
[)ynn, Du'In, aoo I'fice PEPS cOOlpute<iz<td ptoTil(l. Tll u ar>al»' 
&iI of indivi~UllI$ ' st)'leo is then convertlld by a CO!'r'()\Jte r pre>-
g"'" lmo II U ,i •• of ~ ir6C1io ns 10' sludym~ a rid <lomg 
'"-OmeWOfO; fl./I$ed on each iooividual's "Slrong pr~I~.eJ\Cus· 
IPEPS _ of bIl_n 2<l-Z9 0' 7(Hj() and "prete"!",.:,,,," 
IPEPS SCOfH 01 b111WHfl 30-40 0' 60-69). EaCh pe.son's SIll 
of direclO'll tor $lU:Iy is cMed tislher 'tiorJ'N!WCQ PleSOiP\lOl'l" 
Nel&on, Dunn, " I al. ( 1993) identiHed 1,089 randOmly 
assigOed carnmuni!y COIege ~1Ud"""" teaming 11)498 WOIh Ina 
PEPS and tt.> II""" _ n the expefi'nenC81 gnlUp horne· 
_ p.escnpbOr'lS 10, sIOOI'ng WIth COI'Ipler'nernaty l1Ia~es.. 
The fIOmewool< I,e&tment Impacted signllk:.a.nlly on 11ud8nt 
_I (,p >01) ano fCblntion (p ,..0001) and Ihe e~ 
ml!lUi g~'s 0r0p0uI ",te wru; <eduCed 10 20% in conuaSI WlI11 
lllal college's u",,1 39% 'al<}. Those msUlS we .. II'IO!aI'W'g",1 in 
ligfIt 01 Demol.oH·s (197.), T, eo! aoo R!Iy\<l's (19651 , and Van 
Men's (HIM) e.aniG, flr.:t 'lllS l11at poor slu<Iy r.atli!S roauIte4 in 
Educatiollal Considerations, Voi. 24. No. /, Fall 1996 
naOeqJale S!WenI Scl'daSIO: perlOfmilr>Ol ,,"" 1e<1 1o eltl>er 'o'tlI. 
'""'Yor i"",*,mary WlIhdra..ai from coIlc!Ja. 
Lenehan. Dum, III al.. (19901) ident~Ocd nos ..... mmg ~ 
01 203 swjects """"""Iy HleCijOC! hom lhIt IOIaI poputaoon 01 
296 irIcon*lg, luI·b ..... , predDn'ltnamly IamaIc (n,. 178), /,esh· 
men nursing and lransier Sludenl. en.oll .. d In entry·I"",,1 
Analomy ar<I PhysoOIogy (n = ,:w) and 88cl8f11J1omr (n _ !III) 
COU,"",5 aI a small. prt.r&UI 1ooM'yea< college it> the Slb.!rban 
norIt>9ast. StudenlS in the control group _e pn:Mded con"",,· 
tional study.,;kill guiO!tS, wlOi1ng, and adv!,;oeml/f\l P$S~ 
w~e'eas .woonts in the e xper,menu,l gfOUp wero p<oW:1ed 
ho.''''' ... o,\< p<escrip!iOllS Dased 01\ tile;, ldentifted 1earrw>g .• Iyf. 
pmt...-ences. Stt.dents In the "!<!)IIrimental g.oop acrn..VGd 01;:1 · 
ti.tica ll y h>gher SCience g ,adls, g,acle po in t ave'alJ'l', and 
curios ity aoout &cien<:e scores and lIati.tically iowa, an<rCty 
ar><j anger scoreS than students In the oontrol nroop. Da~; $ "1/' 
gested tha t IMm ing-stvln·based IlOmewo'" presc,iplion s 
were more el!ective than can ~e ntional Sfudy gui delines and 
1,,"1tllelf use in ooe SIlbjecl. al!ecl<td g.iOOes '" ofhe< sut>iects. 
Wily InlfOo;Iur;e t..am ing-Sty .. S Ir. leg,,", 
10 Educortion:ol Adminlsl'lII lan C .... d ic!aIK? 
P'acIICIl'Ig or prospec:trJe IChoot ad""",Slral"'" ""rolled in 
~ admi .. sI.a.",n Pf09'ams have "'nTl'''1dirlg SCI.oo. 
utes """ ItlW<Jlor .... Because ~ tend to bftcapabie IlfO' 
1es$101\a!$, they may dO couo:se assignlTlllf'olS !IUIhoenlIy we_ kI 
earn!lOOd II"'doa. but IlIey may De engag,ng In shOlt·term 
supe.fio;ial, ", It .. , Illan In IOng ' le,m , deep and embedtlad. 
1."."'109 (Sd>med<, 1917t , Thus. wiIhoul ,eali>:ing il they may 
e , P<l<"'1>C(l only SC3nl letention 01 data (hev f>lua~-a good 
roo""" fo' i,," oo oong mem (0 leem'ng SlyI9s. Therefore' 
(1) Using tt1(l PEPS!o kiG<1toly eOOcaliOfla' adm inistralU1 
caoo dales' lea rning·Sl yIes end prQYid lng (hem wim oomewor!; 
p,e5Criplioo s bas,'{! on Ir.oIr indNlOlJal $Iy",s may make SIUcl)'" 
ifIg aoo fellll)mucring comprehensive ln1o,malion ws"", . Tnus 
carllit!a!es rrnty perlorm bIln&r In COIJ lsetI H.", previously 
(2) II Ilornewofk PfIlWIp!ions tacilltate<! candid,nes' "''''''"'II 
aroJ r"'"nlion. Ih"l' 8180 OOUkl use !his stra lltO\' 10 toeI1e. 0lteIpreI 
and relaln complocl'l.d l89it!ative rlt9JlMloM, often ob3co.e 
Board aoo $Iftff "I/OfIII!IoS. and oomrTOJrlica ....... I."", _ mem· 
bers. COITITU'IIty ~ paren\S, and 0IheTs. 
(3) If successtU ""'" ~ ~ IhemseiYel;. 
adminIStrators are likely 10 make ~ available 10 students '" 
\heI, $ChooIs. Ba"O on me ..... ta·_tys.& OOscnbed herein 
(Dln'I. GngOS. et al ., I~~ gl\(11'9 Sluderus hOllle .. ",k P<tI. 
....IP!lOf .. based on met. I118ming s¥es is likety 10 irlCfea:sc 
""h..,.-ement 
(4) In addition, knowie<lge of lea:n;ng otyles woukl ooaotc 
administratorn 10 deecnbe 10 me ... !HCIlong . lafTs how SIOOen1s 
can capitali>e 01\ 1!1olr PCftopt""" st'engths. FOf """rnple, .... ~ 
Ihe boxed Oi ' ''''tions for ~!Udanls wilh diffe rent perceptua l 
strengths. 
A<lI1i1Of)' Lea"""" should. 
• 1is1en 10 me cia .. te<:MO and fh(ll1 lake OOles , ~ analVbc. 
~ global. t""Y Sl>0Ilk! 'Slen Ie me d~ ... ""'tu,e and map' 
0( ilI\OSI'a l8 IhoI o:'lIonnation They men sI>::Ud ,ead Ir-
nCles aloud and lape reco'd Ihem, aIle' which they 
&hook! play aloud "gk;lblll, Ihll'( could wrile th.,;. OOIes 
on life-shaped and p'''MQulKlOlOd Task Card oudines 
I""" FtgIIf<I2). _Ihoy.., r.ady1O _.!hey am 
CUIIIhe Task Ca.dS lIj)OlrIand 6tudy by procFog the ques-
lions and answers togeill~' ('To ""~p' is 10 OUdtn8 
inlo"",,~on lhr<Iugn a _oes 01 filiated boxes. sII~, 
and <>the, grllpha .. ,111 O<tf low woons 01 nulT'bel>;.) 
• mad tile ta.( aloud , I3p8 recOfO ~ ns!ll(oy read. and pIa~ 
it bacl<. As tMy !isten (0 1110 11111'1, ~ should lake rICIes 
0.- map 01 itl us\r8le l he information; 
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• have a classmate read seclioos of tile w" aloo;j wMe 
Th ey take ootes or map too jn!ofmatiO<1 a. it i. r~ad, 
• say too k6)' words or needed ;"formation to thamseOies 
~nd r .. nlore<> it b~ foousOlg 00 wh"t tI",y have writ!e n or 
using tfle ifilormatoo in a laCl""t Cfosswor~ 10"""6 tt>Gy 
create. 
lIis",,1 Lowrie'S soould: 
• nighlight important words or sentenoes Ul Iho" texts. 
Tt'I<)y .oo<J ld xerox tile page before the~ <10 this n thOy 
(\I) no! O'Nt1 tOO boo • . 
• 0010; cO<\<ltheir ootes or the lactual g.lm~s tll oy landlor 
t~r toctu"1 classmates) create to h ~p th em l()m emt>G( 
the cliftic"'t Dr complex informat..., 
• r6ad "n~ re · read the words and def in ili ons wt,i le 
~tudy"'ll. 
• road tile text and directions "il""try whi le illustrati"ll or 
m~ppi"ll what they read , 
TaCiUilll"""""s should: 
OOgon studyi"9 ~y 6eveloping hands·on ll)$OUrOGS such 
as Flip Chutes, Electroooards. P&A·Holes, Task Ca rds 
("OG FlIJure 2) , or Learning Circ les (""" Figure 31 . These 
are stt.<:lent·created manipulatIOes made from p3pCr to 
ir"'illlJ ~ al tile oow and d im;:;ult inlormalic<l req,"'oo by a 
grv(l<l topic. For example, earn Task Card if1 a oot pOSes 
~ question 00 its leH side. 00 lIS right SiOO. is II '~ rebt<>d 
answer. Eitt><lr the textbook Or the teac her 1>0$05 th~ 
q LlSSl""""; the stt.<:le~ts researcM the answers. StllOOnlS 
cut trw questi oos and a~swe(s of each Task Card sat 
into halv,"" mix tllem "P. and try 10 piece logeth er II", 
right quest",n and tile co rrect answers. After studying 
thiS way fc>r a giyen amoont 01 time (based 00 the St .... 
' l ent's a!73 or academic lay el and the diffICulty of tho 
UlforrlVltiO<ll . students then reinforce the same .... fo rma· 
!Ton throu~h their secondary 01 lertiary perceptua l 
strength (Krooo , t 984) Although earn tactua l reSOOrCo 
OIHers from anolher, basicaly stlllJents learn by t~h ing 
and sooing rathe r than by ~stefiing aoo wriling. They 
II"", rcir1forOG with aoothe t mooo,ty--sud1 as a k Hl{lS· 
thellC tlOor game, OlrectlOOS lor creating tt><l.., rewu r",,' 
are avai lable (Cunn I', Dunn , 1992, t993) . 
• ,l<welOp J oones of s)'mbols (like rnnemonocs or """,,){') ry 
joggers) to synthesize the inTormation Ihey need to 
lea"" They cIo thts b~ to<.Jctlln g. wriTin g. ill ustratin9. or 
",gh l ig~ting key words with CO"", or grapl.c. 
• b,"<l r'IQIcs on a Tap-top computer or write lhem OI1ta m,tti· 
I'M T as, CArds, Tllen revIeW with a diferem manipulatJV<) 
t,ace (by physic" l ~ tOllClli"tg and folowing tile pallem af 
eat.h !ello r; the mojo r words in the coostr",,1S Ih6)' reM 
aM nOed to remem~er, Tedious? Yes : but effective 
when thS intormation is comprehens;ve and chal enging , 
if GlOMI, organize th ei r notes into co lored s hapes 
(boxes, hearts, cirdes) and clevek>p syml><:Ms to O1d't atc 
items of rnax""um. major, min imal. or I""""r i rrwrta~oo. 
tf analytic, organ ize their nNes in the trad itlOl1al mannl) r 
--seqU<lnlia l ~ 
Kioost/'iHI<O LOi>mars sl>oold: 
• create floo, games aCId walklrIQ g.lmes 10 leach lhem· 
W!Vil'S the d ithcult information they need 10 rerrembor. 
• walk back and forth a lOl1g the per imeler of the rOOm 
while they .tudy or read 
• ".1 if1 a rocking ellair while they st<.K!y or read. 
• Sludy 00 a bike or exercise tabl e. 
(4) Encourag~ stlKlents 10 study in toor soclol"9"",1 style 
(ak::o>e. in a pair, in" smal groop, with a tutor, or "; Ih 00 expeN.) 
(51 Teach studenls to mortiTor 11'0" Own successes ~y 
keepirlg notes 00 what liley <lO to Teaell thom~"". each wee!< 
and th "" CO!1"'I'anng the grades Tiley earn with tach app roach, 
(6) SugqeSlthat motivated stlJ(lOnl$ work wit~ a dassmate 
or two to plOg ram an<! conTracT til " ir to<looaKS IDunn & Dunn, 
1993) 
Conctusion$ 
The first studio. G<lncet'<>ed "mh encou raging ooI lege sTLl · 
Oe nts to .Iudy with le3 rning·style app roaches inc reaSed 
""hiev~ment and attit""'" test scores, Tile next step is 10 alert 
p r&;tlCing and potential adminiWators 10 the potenual of Ihi$ 
tearnl n g. "tyt~ app(oac~ tor schoo l·age stu dents Dy Ilaving 
th em ex~e the t:>eneIits lirst hand , 
Author's Note 
One poss;ble reasoo fot Murray-Harvey·s findings is t .... t 
students m~st be well prepared prior to adm iniSiralic<l of the 
PEPS; sll"eific p rocedures should be foll owed (Dunn, t 9%; 
Dum & Ounn, 1992, t993). Because Murray-Harvoy is oot a 
certified leamm9 sty1es traioor with this model (Dum. t flOO), tim 
rmy rot h'W6 been awa re 01, and. thus, may rot haw foIIcwOO. 
tile r""",red p!'ocedures for adequate~ preparing stude<ll" 
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